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Maine Eastbátters NotreDaíne
, lii Baseball Regioñal Senii.fjnals

Maine East's Demons advan- championslin Normal, flhInoi. Bugle press time) had Maine
ced to the finals of the Maine Maine 215 team led a bat- Ea vying against Maine West
South regiomal baseball tourney tering attack Tuesday. In ad- for the regional rhampionship.
Thesday by routing Notre Dame, dition to Sellergren's power west ousted Maine South, 11-I
12-2mo six inniuggame. display which included 3 runs Thesday afternoon setting up the

Two towering home runs over batted in, Guotafoon, Redig and all-Maine finaL
the 300 foot left field fence by cat- Tunick all had at least 2 hits m
cher Gary Sellergren plus 5-hit the abbreviated gazne. Tnnick Both games ended after six in-
pitching by Mark Bartolotta led and Redig bad 2 doublea apiece nifign. Whenoneteam leads by 10
the Blue Demons to their second and Guntafson bit for a doable runs in Ill,nois High School
victor3' in the tourney, which anda single. baseball, the leading team n

onld eventoally lead to the state Wednesday's final game (after declaredthe wisnerat that point.

'C

Couple charged zçitJz
burglary in Sears izeist

A Chicagoman and womanap- Chicago. The two were ap-
poured lantFridayMay 2a inthe prehended when they set off an -

NUes Circuit Conci s a possible alarm in the Nibs pouce station
casse;hearing and were each at-tOO am. while-attempting..to

- charged with one Sant of break into the Sears jewelry
hurglaly in the Wednesday mor- coonter. According to Nibs
: ñing breah in of the Sears Police Lt. Ray Giovannelli, both
;Bóebuck & Company store in the suspects have o variety of
GolfMillShopping Center. previousacrests. :

In csstody are-Alfred Barnett, Niles police, together with.
32, and Barbara Smith,27, both of çonued nnPage 30

. 25,per copy

.JFrom the
. . . Left Hand

. byßadBesscr
- OaprmthdfromAugustlo,Islibsue

305cc we've never been is-
vyel is little leagse bmeball
we ve see f w games Bot tins
macliner many of the kids os orn

Jslock are wicompeting learns
and wi've sees many games

. . altérsately cbìering for both
sides. And while we sit in the
grandstand and walch the
yoangsters playwe nolalgically
remembered osr 'baseball
days" backin the thirties and for-
ties.

- Os sor block the lot 2 doors
. from osr - bosse was the.

'diamond" where we first loar.
. sed the game of softball. By the
time we were 7 or S years old
we:already bad a travelling team
which played gays on every bloch
io the neighborhood. Our home

.

field was.o narrow field, nestled
T in between a bungalow and a 1
,, story huilding. Right field ended

perhaps 20 feet behind lot,' bao
., ".andtbe left ' field lise scraped

'along lhe'hungalsw to the north.
' " Thus, all of as learned to 'place'

the hall dono the middle of the
:' field, where moot of the 'action

'tookplace.

' ' Io those halcyon clays we began
,"." playing' ball 'at' 9 o'cloch io the'
'': morning and played aU day long,
' ' ' often coming hoch after napper ta

' play 3 sod 4 man games of left
center fieldhlttlog. ' '. :

' ' ' .tn'osr 7 lolO poar'old dajs.in''
ihe mid-ihirtien we"seldpni' had

' any money, ' The biggest' treát
daring the hot nominer days was

, to grab an empty mills bottle, go
_'ç ntjnesdojsIog28
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Morton Grov.e 'Freeze
Campaign underway
"The NuclearWeapons Freeze-

what alternative to that do we
have-if we want to survive?"
TIns in the qoeslion that the sop-
porters of the Morton Grove
Nortear Weapons Freeze Cans
paign will be asksog their neigh-
born and friends tIsis nsmmer an
they gather signatsren w support
of the Freeze.

A nsmher of Morton Grove
residents gathered attbe borne of
Carl and Isabel Condit os the
evenmg of May 25 to plan earn
paign activities. They agreed
that tbnr vital purpose is is
reach ints the commsoity to en-
plarn their firm conviction that
there is only One safe course for
the two great nations, the United
States and the Soviet Umso, to
follow in order ta essore the sm
vivat oflife on earth. That course
in to agree to impone as Im-
mediate mutual und comprehen-
sive freeoe on all testing, produc-
lion, und deployment of nnclear
weapons; thin to he followed by
step-by-step rnstnal reductions

Donut Day
The Nibs Club will participate

in The Salvation Army's 44th Ao-
suai Donut Dey, Friday, Jane 4.
Ms. Geraldine Bsrguris will ser-
ve as Chairman.

This year, contributors will
receive a special Donut Day tag
estitlusg them lo six free donato
withthe parchase of ne dozen, at
any participating Duokio' Donato
In the Cbl_uiloland urea The of-
fer invoild from Jane 4.15.

Tite Dsnut'ay tradition corn-
memorates 'Salvation Army
tansies who sohved hot coffee arid
homemade donqtu to Asperjcon
soldiers during World Warn I and

'preceeding from rontinsal hard
' negotiations. '.'Notonly dms the

' arms rare threaten us with
"physical ' extinction, it in
' ' destroying the.ecenomies of both

' oatlons rilong thé way," agreed
the'purticipunto. '

« ' 'Besides the very important
:tush',of collecting signatures,

' Freeze sopporters plan to offer'
' -literature, movies, and speakers
' to,interested groups. At thé

suggestion of Carol Mitanicb of 3
,Srrn' thwood Drivé, each person'
present pledged him-herself to
tryto persuade at lease len other

" propIa Is commit themselves' to
' ssppOrt of the campaign. Punt

,Cosilnurd onPage 10

Rotary
' : flea market
" 'ThéNilee/.Msetos Grave Rotary
" Club will hold its fient annual flea
« masliet on Saturday éod Snsdoy,

" Jane 12 and 13 in the porlsiog lot'
at, 9329 N. Milwaukee Ave. io

::«Nilrio. '' '

r ,fllis giool event will he soedoc.
t,l by, Swap Shop, lise., for iba
Rsiasy Club.
' ,The ose of Ohs panting fat was

" doonfed by the Besdfoed finchan-
« ge Museum of Nitos.- '

The club 'orges all bomnownero
' b-clean sot their'sttie, basement
or,riúgo of all those still oaahle

' but iso-longer wonted items that
ore just gathering dont. Loud sp

'. therm,, being a table, drivé out,
.'róflto spaco and tarn tbém into
-

Pefromtino,event.will,he'
sted tR éa'éd handicapped child-

.een,to,smrnar camp.
Foe,fiùtuier information call Jim

Pincelé ut7?439OOsr Bitt Hsgben

All food-handling employees will
be required to have yearly tests

Nues plans
law requiring
TB testing

by Dlaae Miller

Nit s Mayo N b tas Blase and editerrat which r n In The
told The Bugle last Friday that Bugle reinforced 'his deriniun to
the Village iu,csrrentty putting' proceed with the village ordinari-
together ari ordinance which will re. Hé added that be, too, felt ,'
reqoireall persons working in ' thatTaseasadiseaseofthepast
food service-related businesses, until,receot statistics showed the
namely reslasrantu and grocery apssrge.in suburban'Coob Coso-,
stores,' to' have 'a Tubereslin Ip ..' , '

scratch test as iyearty hasts ..' The Village of Nues ordinance
Blase added the 'recent article ' Centinnedon Page 38

0cc athletes named to
AllAmerican team,

' , ',,'

,

Shows sbavo are Stoves Rosenhtum (I) and Dan Porter display
the NJCAA awa d they earned for academic achievement Also
hone d was DaveGbitardiwhs innot pictured

The ' National Jsnlsr College Stevéls Rouenbtiûn, Dan Por-
Athletic Assuciotion recently ter, ' an d Davri Ghilardi ', will

' elected three Oakton Consonantly receive : ' NJCAA A1l-Asioeelcan
, College runners to the Academic certIiéàtos reflectingathletic

Att-Americèn ' Cross ' Country and ricadesnic achievement, ac-

' 32
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LoB1ak

opens hçadquarters

j 2 . :

Civil Air Patrol ms been given
the opportunity to help the WAR-

. BIRDS when they come te Mid-
way Airport this Jane it, i2, and
13. Incladed will be greeting the
different dignitaries from the
Armed Forces, helping with
otatiç dinpiays, and also beiog

FRESH QUARTERED

FRYER LEGS

On May 18 Cook Couoty Clerk Stanley Kooper, left, helped Niles
Township Clerk Loots Black apeo the LOUiS Black for State
Senatar Headqmrters' at 3710 Dempster el. io Skokie. Black is
seeking to become the Rest Democratic State Senator fram the
newly farmed 28th DistriCt, which beladen large parta of Nues
Township and Maine Township. Approximately 700 peroom tram
ail over the dioteict attended the Grand Opening and many valen-
teers were oigned op to work io Black's campaign. The headquar-
ten io open every day ooth the November election. Information
about the candidate or the campaign io available by cofflog 674-
3535.

Local CAP group to greet visitors
able ta provide aooiotance with
theparkisog direction.

CAP io a non-profit
organization that deato with
aerospace edocation and
emergency services. For infor-
maioo call 334-3448.

HOMEMADE
BRATWU RST

CHEDDA
BURGERS

COD

FI LLETS

BABY
BEEF LIVER

LARGE $ 09
EGG ROLLS

BREADED
CHIX PAlliES

lJ AGIIN'
FRESH QUARTERED

FRYER BREAST

59 93C

$39
LB.

79. LB

Schaul's Poultry Meat Co.
7221 N. Harlem Ave., Mies. III.
647-9264 Open Mon-Sat 9-6

8AsAljs, n:=4r:a;:ull
w. Hm. h. UIgh t LI,?il, QMItl d ,,nt P,I,Ok.g Efl'

Ç3Ist.33.t.tl

s i 98I. LB.

s 719

Norwood Seniors..
plan Mackinac
Island trip

The Senior Connection Ueb of
Norwood Federal Savingo aod
Loan A000ciatioo, 5813 N.
Milwauhee Ave., has planned at-

-day tripto Mackinac Island io
Michigan. From August 131017
vacationero wilt retnrn to the
gracions days of the igtbcenlnry.

Tbe agenda includes a visit to
the village of Hollaod, Michigan,
o ferry ride on the Straits of
Mackinac, a horse draws
carriage tour of the Island, a day
at the Grand Hotel, plus much
more.

The cost of this tour io $329.48
per person, double occopancy.
This includes hotel accom.
modationu, transportation, eight
delici000 meals and all ad-
mimions. Reservations ohoald be
placed with Marge Martin at 775-
8960 on Tsesdayo or Thursdays.

In addition to itumain office,
Narwood Federal operates bran-
ches at 5415 W. Devon and 6205 N.
Northwest Hwyin Chicago, 948N.
NorthwestHwyin Pie. Ridge, 3220
W. Glenview Rd un Gtenview and
6665. Meacham Rd. in Elk Grove
Village.

Senior Center to
sponsor lecture an
patient rights

The Niles Senior Center, 8060
Oakton io Niles will sponsor Dr.
Eric Stein in a lectore on patieot
rights on Monday, Jane 7 at i30
p.m. Dr. Stein is the chairman of
the Committee for Patient Rights
in Illinois and has appeared on
oomerouo local radio aod
televisioo programo concerning
the workofthis committee.

The efforts of the patient rights
committee metodo the following
activities: encooraging hospitals
to adopt a patient rights creed;
eocoaraging hospitals to
denignate an mdividoal to be the
paGeot representative for the
hospital; sponsoring health
oriented groups to hold edac-
atiooal programu geared toward
the consumer's onderstanding of
the economics and rights in-
volved io hospital stays;
estahllshiog a hot tine to work
with hospital patient reprmeo-
tatives; working with the
legislatore topons laws lo protect
patient rights in health facilities;

I
and appearing as a consmoer ad-
vocacy groop at public heuriogs
on patient right matters.
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NILES SENIOR CENTERTRAVEL COMMITTEE
The Nues Senior Cooler Travel Committee io meetiog on

Tharoday, June 3 at 2 p.m. This gronp is open to all Nitos Seniors
wilh us isteresI io helping to pIas the one doy boo trips tisaI 15e
center sponsors.

BLOOD PRESSURE READINGS
The Village ut Nues offers free hloodpreouore screenings each

month. Blood pressure readingo will he taken on Thnruday,
Jon0 3 from 4 to t p.m. at the Village Administration Bnitding,
7000 N. Milwaukee.

WOODWORKING DEMONEIRATION

Mr. Ham,onWoedwortlswíll present ndemonstrationon stordy
wooden toyo foe elsildron on Feiday, Jane 4 at 1:30 p.m. Mr.
Woedwoeth will show enampleo uf his wneh as he diocuosen
woodwarising toclusiqoes.

DRIVERS TRAINING

The Nilea Snsdor Center will spoosor tha Rotas of the lIned
refresher morue on the first these Mondays of June, 7, t4, 21
from 10 am. fa noon. Peroons enrolling should plan on
attendiogalltheee etannen. The coseno in designed to prepana its
stodeotu for the weilten mom by the State of illinois lirenuissg
bureas. Please oall 567.6100 not. 76 to ragiotar.

NEWENGLAND SLIDE SHOW

DisooveryTooro ssillpranent aulide show on the opmsssissg New
Englandtrip stated forSept. 15 theough24 onTuesday, Jsasa8 at
L30 p.m.

..e.._.e.ee .e.e.t
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FRIENDSTO TIIN cOMMIINITT OUTREACH

The Nilen Sesdnr Conter Outreach group, Friends lo the
Community is sashing valsmteem to moist with their currant
saMoa prrect, a data eallection of the age diatribotiou of the
centers clients. Anyone interastad in volunteering for thin
project one or two hours evesy weeh or two is invited ta attend
Ihn nest meeting an Thuesday, Jome 10 at 2 p.m.

Er. CHAIUES BELIE BOAT TRIP

mo Cantor is sponsoring o trip featuring a guided tour nf
Haager Polteries, a boat ride and luncheon on tha St. Charles
Belle paddlowheet hoot, and a visit to Caatigay Gurdans, tha
War Museum, and Colonel McCormac.h's mansion. The trip wilt
leave the Nuloo Senior Center on Friday, Jane 11 at S n.m. and
return at opprosisnatoly 5-30 p.m. Tickets aro $10.25. Call
007.6548 est. 70 to inquire aboul ticket availability.

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center
'Your Doctor and Vos" and how to get the mOst out of your

visit to your doctor will he the subject of s "Coffee Tatk" by
Mnriel Goodfriend of the Family Couooetling Services of Evas-
sloe &Skohie Valley at ii um. Monday, June 7. Coffee talks are
a popular featnre at Leasing Tower Senior Adult Center, 6300 W.
Tonhy Ave., in Riles. Jane 14 Richard Leider, District Superin-
tendent of People's Gas wilt dincusu "The Cost ofNatarat Gas
Now nod In the Fattore. Jane 20 Ireoe Carey witt be here with
'Information on the State's Attorney's Office." Jane 28 Merle
Roneoblatt of Nitos Public Library will present ose of her
popular Book Reviews. Therg will he no coffee laths during July
and Auguut.

SJB Golden Agers
A bus toad ofslmembers of St. Jobo Brebeuf Golden Age Club

recently attended the 11th aoouat Senior Unity Maos at Holy
Name Cathedral, sponsored by the Catholic Charities and
Chicago Metro Senior Senate. After Mass they had lunch at
Como Inn in Chicago.

On Tuesday, May 25 al Msgr. Flanagan Half Ike members
honored their past-presidents Felix Joblie, Stanley Gnzdecki,
Dorothy Warmasn, George Hall asd Reno Gawoe at the 7th aS-
niversary tuocheon. Goests were Rev. J. Edward Daggan
Pastor, Rev. Mogr. Jobo Ftanagan Golden Age Spiritual Diree-
tor and Rev. Deao Sommer. At their Tuesday Jane 8 nocial
meeting Miss Terri McGee, Field Rep of the Des Plaines and
Arlington Heights Social Security offices, witt bring members
op to data regardingllocial Security.

: Village of Skokie
f

Philip

Bernstein, CAP, sfSkolsie, wilt present a program tilted, a"Isveslmênt
Opporlssities," to Lelo Talg It Over, the women's

discussion grosp al the Smith Activilles Center, Liscoto and

Gatito,

Shokie, on Monday, Jane 7 al 030 p.m.
Please call 173-0500, est. 207 for further information.

I

I

I

I
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Look' for
The Bugle

i-
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: mÑn5. Chamber el Carneree and Industry welcomed twa.
. new rnemb4rs lastmonth. Doerner Jewelers, 345 South Mall, Golf

Mill Shopping Center have been in Riles for ever 18 years and
Mayberry'sIce Crmm Parlar, 8030 N. Milwaukee Ave. hase hoes
to busIness in Nitos for 6 years. The Chamber is currently conduc-

. tinge MesnhershipDrivethraugjsJune 12.

.. The NUca Senlsr Chuter entended their thanks recently to
. . .

Clarenee Nelson who set up, cmddinated and managed the 1982 in.- comètax assistance prageasn for the Trident Center. Same 200
.

malora received assistance in filling nut their income tan tonna.
. _uiuthig Nelson In his program were Mike Msgeluaoa, Walter

Biatha, AgnesBurkhardt, Flareace Crtgler,,Geerge Gauthier, Ver-
non Johnoah, Charles Larocco, Maurice Nagle, Henry Nickel, Ar.
mida Swint, Jahn Wilkin and Den Zehner.

. Nønaltes who joined the Trident Sesslsr Center during the month
. ofMay wsire Sam Brawn, Philip and Salma Stern, Emily Kropat,

Emma Falsrenbasik, Gearge Palaknwski, Angela Granel, Carailne
.

Knoblach, Gene and Marcotta Schnlfield, Lillian Riske, Aten and
.faueptsine SWiatek, Edward Petrokuu,,Lwi Nlles, Bernice Novak,
Anthony Genoualdi, Samuel and Eleanor Aietto, Regina and
Pauline Wagner, Grace Hallutram, Jauepis and Irene Gramilla,
AlfredGlaüde, Tam MCEVIIIy, Milo andlrla Benjamin, Sal ArisaIt,

. Saille Trabe, Nicholas and Marie Scimeca, Frank and Ann Knapp,
Krfert Mancnoi, Çamnler Kedzlerski, MelenRoench, Charlm
Zaleukl,JaaephandVírgtniaseaceto.

Nies Park District is Inviting all groups and individuals in
the village to join in the cammunitywlde parade which they are
coordinating far July 4. Floata, bands, decorated bicycles and
community businesses and argaatratiam are welcome to par-
ticipate. Theparadewiflheginatl:20p.m.andwillesdatGren.aan
Heights Park with gamea and refreshments Fer information call

-BayOchramawlczaftheNileu Park Diutrict at 967.6633.
.

'Olio NUes HistorIcal Society lu 'eyeing' the Third District CaurIs
Building at Milwaukee and Teahy which will be vacated in a few
years. They wasdd like very much not only ta acquire the buildIng
fer a muueam, hut aisua civic center-whereplays,coacerts, dub
activities, etc. could he conducted. Their present heme at the
Thdent Center, according te Marilyn Brawn, president, does nat
affordthemtheroamforthelrmany displays and artifacts.

Nues Chamber to hear
. State of the Village report

, Nilen Village Manager Ken.
seth R. Scheel will be the
featureslapeaker at the Jane 15
Luncheon Meeting of the Nie
Chamber of Commerce and Indu.
atop at the Chateau Rita, 5560
Milwaukee ave.

dabeI will discuss the current
state at the Village and the
outlook far NUes in the coming
year. LanaI business people will
have an appnrtsmity to questian
the VilageMasagerfallowlng his
torneaI remarks.

Chamber members and in-
terested residents can make
reservatians ta hear Scheel by
caffing the Chamber attica, 566-
1865. Luncheon prices are $10 far
members, $I2fSrnnn.membern.

Scheel began his public ad-
miniatratian career in 1567 when
he wan named Nile Village
Manager. He also served,as
Village Finance Dic-celar from
1167,60 1977.

Prior ta assuming his leader-
ship rule . In Niles, hse was
)%sst Planner far Homo Life

Insurance Cnmpany, and
Secretary-Tredanrer at Softser
Corparatios nf America. He ser-
ved in the latter paaitioa for 14
years.

Scheel teaches Publie Ad.
mlniulration, Budgetry and
Finance at the Graduate School
et Webster College. He has also
taogbt Managemeathy Objective
eauraes at Northwestern and
Northern Illinoisaniverulties. -

He servhd au a Nies Vifiage
Trustee for five years and as a
member of the local Flaming
Commission and Zaning Buard of
Appealofartwoyears.

The nationally recagaized Nies
Courtesy Bus System coacept
waseatabllslsesj byllcheel, au was
ilse annual Nies Industrial Can-
ference.

- Be han received numerado
achievement awards, including
the Certificate of Manor frane the
Elles Chamber. He serves au an
Exafficlo Member of the Qsm.
ber'aBaardaffllrectars.

i.. -r.:--:- 8746N
--

Nibs, lllinoia -60648
da Independent Community .Vrmapuper Entubliahed in 19S7. 9863%O .

Looking Back
in The Bugle

tOVearsAgo (Jane)

Scheduled rack concerts at
Ballard Park Caster teansferred
ta Netre Dame Mugis School after
neighhorhood residents protest
music program at park district
faci$ity...Mary Ans Manoari,
Donna Bartes, Bhsda Saline and
Phylinu Keopke pictured
preparing far 3rd annual
Muscular Dyntraphy -girls sat-
tball marathoa...Jonqssil Park
purebase near. Cost nf about
$87,000 will net SckoolDiotrict-64
about a 485% profit. The school
district received the land from a
private developer after
threatening to condenes the
property...Daa Knolba samed
"Youth nf tise Month" in preen-
tatina hy Youth Commission
-chairman Ambrose
Pasico...Captain William
Mehring gradnatea tram North-
weoters's traffic police ad.
minisfratina training program...
Nies RunaAndernon, Maine Kaut
athlete of year...Bugle pictures
grand opening of Jerry's Fruit

ContinuedoaPage 25

TIse Village of Nile sent a lut.
ter last week ta Schani Districts
OIsiid 64 thankIng them for rea'
Wig rather tIsait. selling, -empty
uchoaloinNïm. --Officials have been concerned
during recent years over the con-
tinual closing uf elementary
schools is Riles due to the
declining school enrollment.
Compounding the problem was
the peuuihilltythatthe financially
strapped school districts might
sell the achuela ta raise muets
needed revenue;

Fearing the impact selling the
schools would have an the
desirability of Nues neigh-
berhoods, Nile Thostees acted
lst year te prevent the school.
districts from selling nchmls. By
tightening up caning regulations,
Nies requiredany sise of the
schools far other thus public
schools would require special
zouing Thin action, in effect, put
anypateatial bayer of a school an
notice that it cauld he difficult ta
receive the proper zoulug for
posalblya businesstomuve isba
uchual building. -

In his letter dated May 25
thanking the nchosl districts,
Mayor Nicholas Blase said, "I
want te publiclythank Grammar
School DIstrIct 63 and DIstrIct 64
for their cooperation in allem.

The Village ofNies will pay Ita
reAidesta $5 for every downapout
.theydiscomsect (up lutait down.
spouts per heme) as part of o
program tu help alleviate
basement flooding daring heavy
rainstorms. -

Nileu Mayor Nicholas BlaSe
staled: "lnrecentyearsourarea
han experienced an ahaurmal
amount of very heavy cumular.
na. Theo heavy ramnfulls were
classified as being equivalent ta
ten.year ralas, tweaty.year rains
andeven one huudred-year ruins.
Since the cml of building storm
sewers large eoough to ac.
camodate these anuanal storms
is prohibitive (up to $25 million),
other methods mast be empisyed
to help alleviate sIena sewer

- backup and husemeot flooding
during these heavy dorias. Ose
such way is for us te discasnect 'se

gutter dawaupoata sa rain water
does sot enter and overload our
sewers."
. Mayor . Blase contlauud
"Disconnecting dowaopouts
helps tremendously in alleviating
basement flooding as It prevents
the rain water which fallu en the
roof Sf--the home from flowing
directly Into the sewer system bosement flooding. Allawingand causing an overland which, In rm water tpqrpgijy pomi150m,, bitngu.atsuul bsckupa.and.

....Sn 6-gut 81$ §t!Eets

- D.stdn.s-Ed5nr&P,,hisMe
. auseem-Memlf06Edaar-.

ptlng ta rent out closed school
facilities as opposed to trying to
nelithesefacilllfea,"

By renting the schools, rather
.giais nelling them, Blase neid the
school districts have assured
"the avuilabifity of these schauls
forpenaihle future use."

Blase additionally praised the
District 63 und 04 School Board's
far being -"visionary" and -

"cariog enough about sur corn
munity by trying to preserve our
neighborhood viability."

Blase concluded by stating the
acUnas taken by the school hoar-
do and Nies "shows again that
couperatios between guverumen.
tal hodim...bs nut only pouaIble,
but necemar', far the uverali
welfare uf all ear comznnnitlea,"

Area schools being rented hi.
elude Apelle Jr. 511gb School
which in being rented tu the Barth
Ridge Preparatory Scboul, Inc.
with a lease exteading through
August 1583. Also the Canter an
Deafness is leasing space in the
haildlngthruughSeptemter1

At the empty fOcally Nathanuan
School, 10100 Dee rd. In Des
Plaines, Lutheran General
Hospital's Parkslde Baissa Ser-
vices Corpora---i running a
neniar citizean centerS Lutheran
General HospItal bas a lease.

Cuatimsed as Page 28

Disconnect yo Downspouts

and sidewalks aenetimes casses
alarm amunraldpeta bat.

P.gez Theßugle,Thumday, Jane3, l92

Thatrict 63 and 64 rent closed school facifities

Blase compliments
schoOls on leasing

Tr.yofI

$329
T.yof
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F
OAK-MILL
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS

UNTIL 6-30-82.

. Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede
Drapes

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

COUPON

Open 7 to 7 Mon. thn St
Phone 967-1505

8151 N. Milwaukee
NILES

NEXT TO 8000XS RESTAURANT

COUPON

Volunteers from The Conter of Concern of Park Ridge marched
in tite I Volattteer" parade ¡n Chicogo on April 30. Theparade
consisted of maoy organizatioos in the Chicago and suburhan area
who ooevolunteerstohelppeople io their communities. The Center
of Concern Uses many volunteers to help nenior citizem and their
families. For information about The Center's uervieen and volun-
teeropportunitien ea11823-0453.-.-.-- New diabetes

group for.
young adults,
Thin notice in to announce a

new afE-nhoot groap of ADAM-
TAB (American Diebeten
Aasoeiation Maine Township
Area Branch). Thin new granp in
a aelf-help group far young
adulto. The first meeting is
-Tueuday, Jane 8 at 73O p.m. in
the Conference B.nnmufthe Park
RidgeYMCA, 1515W. Tuahy ave.

John Bechway, a member of
ADAMTAB, han completed the
Affiliate's program for training
oelf-hetgraupleadero. Jubo wiR
he leading the group. 1f you are
unable to attend but would lIke lo
expreoo your interest, please call
Jahn during business hours 609-
1717. .

PNA presidents
honored

Aloysiun A. Mazéwski,
Presidenl of the Polish National
Alliance and Polish American
Congress, was lhe recipient of a
Doctor ofHumane Letters degree
frsm Dáemen College, Amherst,
N.Y., un Sunday (May 23),
"because exemplary pedorrean-
ce demonstrates that thin award
io deserved."

The prenentatiun was mode al
the college's 31st common.
cement.

Richard C. Kruger DDS
Announces that his office will

now be open on Mondays
10:00 A.M. - 7:00 P.M.,
effective June 7. 1982

This in addition to our normally
scheduled óffice hours.

Dntistry for
Children and Adults

470-0660
(24 Hour Answering Service)

. Four Flaggs Professional Center
8291 Golf Road

Nues, Illinois 60648

JÇÇ groups.
hOfl procéss ..
Of aging
"Growing Older" io the title uf.

two concurrent family life
:..educaUon gcunps tu be offered at

the Mayer Kaplan 3CC building
toeatedat5000 Charch,Sknkte.

One will be fur the adult
children uf aging parents ad-
deeming the proceso uf aging;
mahing decisions with your
pareato, and adapting lo
changing roles is the family. The
group for Senior Adulin which.
will take place at the same time,
will deal with euriehing leinnre
time, beeping positive relation-
ships with children, staying in-'
depencteutand bundling loss.

Both discussion groups are co-
, opossuredand co-led by stuff of
the Skokie Senior Adult Ceoter of
the Jewish Community Centers
and the Jewish Family nod
Community Service, Niles Town-
ship office.

Sessioso will be held on tour
conseeolive Mondays io June,
from t30 to 8:30 p.m. including
coffee and dessert, and will coot
$12 for members and $15 for
nonmembero.

If interested in registering or
for information, call Phyllis'.
Grenbaumat675-220o.

40-year reunion
of Resurrection
Grammar School

A 40-year Class Rausdoo of
Resaereetion Geammar School
(Chieagol Clam of 1945 will he
held on June 11, eoactly 40 yeas-s
to the day ot geoduation, et
Houera Restaus-ont, 6591 N.
River Road (Kennedy Express-
way und River), Rosemont, IL
Codktaila'st T p.m., followed by u
peinte rib dinner at 9 p.m.

The Committee Washers report
that the casposas Itas been
eoeelleotandthat out at n eluso of
150, 135 have been located.
GraduoNs are canting in from
Florido, Califoenia, Woshington,
and Tennessee.

As-ou residenin who are 1042
ttesnes-ection groduotos are urged
to contact Eileeo Marshall
Crosonoan so 404-4257 or Pat
Lynch Kitteidge on 636-4111 foe
reservations or additional jofor-

Elected to
honor socièty

For encopt$ooully high oeadewio
ocinovemeot, 560 U of Illinois
students bevo been elected to the
Phi Koppo ptsi honor society.
Among them were:

DES PLAINES - Bruce C.
Abrnms, 9225 Fern Le; Michael
E. Laehnsan, 9389 Dee 16cl., nod
Audrey J. Sirota, 9386 N. Hornito
Ave.
LINUOLNW000 - Andreu R.
Reedy, 6544 N. Kilhnurno, und
Loura B. Spreekrnun, 7319 Ken-
neth.
MORTON GROVE - Keith R.
Abramo, 92223 Mooned; Weltar
J. Ebeer, 7449 Wilson Tes-r., asad
Laos-asaco S. Sarnueluon, 6812
Warren SI. . -

SKOKIE - Hòword M. Barty,
7511 N. Cruwfoed, Diane R.
Brazes, 8330 Ridgewey; Elaine
D. .Colni, 4848 Sherwin; William
D. Dactmsan, 10043 5. Frontage
RO; Mon D, Fedeensan, 8024 N.
Kerlov Ave; Keith B. Kalson,
4441 W. Foster, and Dónne S.

:1 Enmono, 4943 N. Fargo Ave. S.(e ass. amulen, tana Carol ave.,.

Spedal honors for U of I grads
Special recognition for Nibs; Karen - Andre, -4633sustained highocholarship i were Madí000-, Karla S, Berman, 5516

given to 156 graduateu during an- N. L.oramie, Joditts S. Cooper,
onal Consmeocemeol cerrmonien 4906 W. Jerome, Michael H.May 15 ut the University of Covinohy, 9451 Lowell, Judi -R.
illinois atUrbaoa-Champaigs. Girstenson, 4653 W. Church ot.,

Among those honored will be Dorinne A. Gomherg, 6559 N.
Michael E. Lachman, 9389 Dee Lorel, David R. Gos-off, 8951 Long
rd., Des Plames; Ann B. Fiduc- ave., Steven S. Knwahaml, 4732
cia, 6555 NavaJo, Liocolowood; W. Cleveland, Kenneth W. Miller,
Keith St. Abs-ansi, 9223 Menard, 7717 N. .Klldare ovo,, Nonna L.
Walter J. Ebner, 7449 Wilson Ness, 4555 W. Lyons, Helene M.
tors-., Linda R. Karach, 9441 -Silverman, 9620 N. Tripp ove.,
Ocasam, Kenseth P. Mayher, Michael ' D. Smith, 19053
5 W. Lyons at., Morton Grove; Lavergoe, Skokie.

'';';¼ ,iTí::j:..,

'w

MOrtOn GrOve . ' '

Senior Citizen News
wTESThFO5BIDDENDiABMl1

It's thee toBad ossi ifyou am a 'hiddendlabetoc'' . It is pueeibe
to hevediuhetes withouteny 0601e Oñptosno;àudányaun atan
age eux become diahatie. However, the md.sidlsala moat hko
to become diabetic are: ovameight, women.óver 43 yeses nf
age end those with a family hiutory of diabetes. Thp
coman SyOsptOnsu are encasas thsrst frequent annotino
constant hunger, loss of weight, itching, teiidencyto'the emily,
changes io vinion, und slow heeling of cuta-andbrtiiseo. But
some people hove diabetes with notop of thesesysnptoasu.
Forthis reason, testa amone very important way nf diàcovariag

the preseoeeofdiobotes as early ea posihie; The earlier proper
control io established, the better the diabetic's chunemof living
un active tifo. To recoivo a free diabetes teat oeil the Morton
Grove Health Department at 865-4150 to net up an appohstnsent.

SEMORCHORE PROGRAM ' :'.'

The Mutton Grove Senior Chore Program io now in progeeon
serving the hotos osuiotenunco needs of señior citizene around
their homes. Any MortonGrove senioreitinen whO mount afford
Or cannot 000cote for themselves meli choreo au lawn rutting
lysa must bave u losca mower), yard maintenance, and basic
ts000eheopiog, can receive help fromthe village. WéhaVé O staff
of young und energetic wuchern who will anoint you in these
choren. Foriasformution eootaettho Chore PmgrarnCoordiaator,
Bad Swu0000. ,

Although the program io free, wo ash participante tomneider
asahingocoeteibutino to the fond reMOto paysttoe etsnra*oekees.
Acooleibuijou of$2 gerbons- for ooctshoue ofweeh io euggouted.

MEAISON WHEELSNEEDSVOLUNTEERS -

Volunteers ere wended to deliver moula un wheels ta older
residoots io Moetoo Grove who ore amable to prepare their own
menlo. They ore prepared at Bothony Terrace Nursing Home
und are deiveredwithiothovilloge. Those intereOted in helping
ore asbed to donate un hoar or no around hmctstime and car.
For more information motand 865-4100. .

MORTONGROVEADVISORYMMTSfONONAGgeG -

Morton GroveAdvisoty Cammiusi000ssAgiogwfflhoid ita Ju
meeting os The500y, June S at i in the ViRage Hall, Thin
eammsosioo consisto of o panel of maromas! Maniais Grove
resideoto who wads together and pIon for the welfare of Morton
Grove's senior citizens. senior citizen - interested in
purtacipating or upaahiog out no o particular issue of impissnousce
to them io welcome toattasad. - - -..

FREELEGALSERVICES -

A hoohlet, urLegalltigtsosn Nursing Home Resident" in
offered free to subas-ben nursing home residents. Addeeso
requests to: Senior Citiaem Legal Services, CnohCooaty Legal
Anorolaoce Foundetino, 828 Davis St., Evanston, li. 60201. For
free legni aid cervices call 470-3703.

-

GRANDMor54sgg

The Grandmothers Club in Mss-toan Grove io ftouriolsing.
Thosday, Juno- 16 will be the 3rd meeting of The Happy
Groodmoihors nod enrollment has doubled since tle fied
meeting in March. The goal is to refus money for rabeas-ch of
childhood diseases. - .

The Club wools the third Tuesday of cools month from 11:35
n.m. to 2:30 p.m. in the Sooior Center st the Village Hall. All
genodmothero ore welcome. Bring o sandwich und mifee -nod
cake will be served. - . -

Futua:e octisitieo will include: croit, bingo, hooh reviews, and
ombroadeay, For mura information call Dodee Coamelly at
966-8350. .

For further information about these and Other senior
programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot-Line, iveehdays, 9
until noon, at 865-46M, sr Bud Swanaon, Senior Set-vices Cour-
disator at theVillage Hall, 965-4190.

FfAWrHORNMELoDy $1--89,
ICE CREAM. . I
HAWTHORN MELODY $ I 69.JIT.D.MILK..0 .. «I

.

TREE TOP FROZEN C
APPLE JUICE .12O

(F:

MINUTE MAID FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE C

120Z.

'PEPPERIDGE FARM'
. DELI ìw.: $189

SANDWICH . I LB.

DUBUQUE -- $169
. BACON thPkg U

GROCERY
TREE TOP - s'i 59APPLEJUICE Rosi. I -

BROOKS C
CHILI BEANS 3uooies
CHEF-BOY--.AR-DEE CMEATSAUCE 100e.
GULDEN'SSPICEy. CBROWN MUSTARD ao
SMÚCKERS APRICOT ' C
PRESERVES - 12 0e.
CENTRELLA BABY ' CKOSHERDILLS

32O
LEMOÑ TREND. - C
DISHWASHING SOAP
PINE- ' $119
OLA - 250cl

- GLAD $109
TRASH.BAGS inct I

- HEFTYSTEELSAK $139
TRASH BAGS ioct I
SCOVI- FAMILY PACK
NAPKINS Mice. I$139
CERESOTA CFLOUR s Lbs.

NEWMILL 7C
KLUSKI NOODLES 100e.
DAWN - $119DISHWASHINQ SOAP . . . 220e.
MAX WELL HOUSE $&1 9

.- INSTANT COFFEE - 100e. W

$669HILLS BROSIALLGAINesuI
COFFEE 3 Lb. Ces

'. ,
l2oL$329

12 CANS

-.. --X ,. :,
T t TheBugin Thursday Jie3 MSS ' ñgeS

f USDA.ÔHO1C BADECUTSALEENDSWEDNESDAI JUNE9th
: ,,'

SOLDAS -. : ',...
ROASTOI'IILY ":. , ,

POT '

-ROAST--
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
ROUND BONE $ 4 69 --POT ROAST . . . LB.

HONEY CUT $ 89
POT ROAST. . . I LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
SEMI-BONELESS -

LEAN TENDER TRIMMED
CHUCK - $129
STEAK I LB.

LEAN TENDER $ I 69RFFTFW- -
NECK BONES
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
FLANK
STEAK LB.

PRODUCE
SUGAR SWEET
HONEY DEW C
MELONS.........
SUNKIST VALENCIA $ 9-9
ORANGES . . . .
CALIFORNIA SWEET C
NECTARINES . . . LB

GOLDEN RIPE ' $
BANANAS . . . LBSFON

AVOCADOS 2R794CALIFORNIA

NEW 'B' SIZE RED
3LBPOTATOES . . . BAG

MUSHROOMS
SNOW WHITE

SPANISH e OC
ONIONS . I LB

TOMATOES
59cFLORIDA -

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS'

NELLI B

GR ND
CHUCK

-5LSa .'
ORMORE LB.

LESSThAN 5 LBS. . '1.69 LB.

USDA. CHOICE.WHØLE
GENUINE SPRING

LEGO' $189
LAMB --- .j LB.

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN HOTOR $ 89
SAUSAGE .? LB.

LEONS SMOKED
POLISH ' ' -$189
SAUSAGE . . . . I LB.

YOUR CHOICE!
NEW! HORMEL

' CHEESE b'
PEPPERONI

. or
IMPORTED -

POLISH HAM 54 LB.

.

SOUTHERN
- ,$COMFORTIJSUM.

COURVOISIER $
1'COGNAC ThOMI.

GILBEY'S $799
VODKA . . . .1,7SLftas

FOLONARI
VERDICCHIOML £
GRANTCS $4 99

I.25UM. I
GANCIARED $399SPUMANTE .255ML

BEEFEATER'S $799
GIN 250ML

OLD MILWAUKEE 12OL99BEER 24 c*s
STROHS

12 OZ. 89
BEER :12Bs.
OLDSTYLE ' 70L$1 99
BEER ..........8BTL&.. I

Wcramse. eh. right to limit qassotllls. and carrant printing as-s-er.,

7780 IL AUKEE AVE.
NILES Located North ofJake's Restaurant

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. lo 7 P.M.'PHONE: SAT. S to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 PM965.1315
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Nues resident named
Camp Fire president

Thkeitfm
cm expett
"Protect your home
and family against
burglary with a
security
deadlock
with 1-inch-
deadbolt'

Model 880-
SThgle Cy/i,de,
Ddbo/t

We haue the Kwikset high-
security deadbolt locks with
these poliçe-reçowweeded
features:
. Hardened steel 1" bolt.
. Tapered cylinder gsards

ta resist prying.
. Solid steel cylinder housing

and reinforcing ringo.
FROM ONLY

MenuthOurersof Arnel
largest-sellcrg residential lookeets

- RAMA
-.F . Ac HARDWARE
--r7UTMILWAUK,lAV,.

:iRRLM 1.64ö

-
Sheave aPene (L -to r.) at Camp Fire's Annüal Dimrer arer

Reward Serlln, Prestdent of Camp Fires Board et Directors and
partner with Arthur Andersen and Cempany, hiS wife Peale Sertie
end Uobb WeSer, host of Channel 7e AM. Chicago" shaw end
CampFire Board memher.

Sertie waa re-elected President et Camp Fire Metropolitan
ChicagoCemreil, the 72-year-old natienet youth organizatien at the

-

AnouatMeeting onMay tt at the Palmer Heuae. Mr. Sertie resideo
¡eNliés. -

Accountants
group to feature
tax speaker
Mr. Marshall R. Geldherg is "a

fellow for att tax seasens," and ia
featured guest speaker on Thur.
odey evesiag, Jure 3, 8 p.m., fer
the Independent Accountants
dean. ef limais, Nerttswest Sah.
Chept. fila. The meeting will be
held at the Fireside loo uf Murtos
Greve.

- The tepic, "Ao Update of the
Illinois Income Tau Act and ita
Impact os the Practitioner" will
focus en: the October itti am-
mendmeslu to the Act, the new
array uf penalties which muy
shock cerne practiti000rs, the
new UB- Forms (Unitary
Buaineso) required to he attached
to IL-1121t's and certain io-
dividual returuu, and Article 7
regulations dealing with
withhetding and proceaaing IL. W-

All memhers, guests und
visitors are urged te attend. Die.
0er precedes the meeting und
resernatiene - are welcome by
calling Irwin Recen at t76-3918 or

. Sid Hereag at 673-5155. Marvin
Weinstein, Riles accountant, is
Pod VP Memberships nf the
Chapter.

rtercai'
orsp.4up

in Áidirants
Ceogreasnsan John E. I'àeter

(R-Whmethu) is urging federal
ufflciats-tagpeup)hO proeess-
ing of Psil Orant npplicaflurss so
thut the nearly 205,000 illinois
students dependent en nid eno -

rauhe pines for the fail.
illinois aludeots are deuble

ufferted by duluys in preeessicsg
ths federal spphcations since the
illinois Stute SchoturuhipCenrm-
isajen ases the fleunciul dein
ceilesied an the Poil Grunt
application lo determine eligibrl-
ity fer its monetary errands.
-- Parier Iseo weitters te Secretary

et Education, Terret H. Beil, nod
Budget Direeter, Drain A. Stock-
meo, pretesting the unusaully
lang deluys this year.

lo the punt, epplieutiens were
-
peecessed nrormd-the-etech under

. the Dépaetnrent of Education
contract. But, this year the
decision waa mude to penceus the
applications during a ningle
daytime statt. This hua renilted
in lengthly deluyu.

Punter mid, "I am eutremoty
enneerneet that ass entenciun ice
the. processing time fern e
meuimumofaix weeks in the peut
te up to fear months new will
meas, a substantiel poetiun of
student., will not knew if they will
receive finuociuls uidscstil Areguat
when it ceuld he too lute in unnail
in cellegn this fall.

Seek volunteers
for tests

A netionwide Cody te determine
whether lowering eholestecol will
reduce the risk of hennI ettack is
coecently underway at toue regte-
nul medicei centers. The midwest
center is located ut the U of
Minnesota in Minneupetis with
Dr. - Hene' Buchwsld ea the
principal investigetee foe thu
prefect. With heurt diesem the
number ens cause of death in the
UssitedStetestedey, it is essential.
that thecholesterel cestreversy
-be received. - The study boa
uceepted over 500 voluntner
participants und setH accept 5fB
mere within the ornI year. The
study seeks persons who arc ages
3g through 64, beve suffered their
tiret nod eoly heurt attack within
the pout five years, have not had
houri suegory, beve eel had a
strobe nod de nel have diabetes.
Foc stare information oeil 612-376
44g4 noUent.

LEANING TOWER FAMILY Y

5RN (J 7ssiE
Fo

A'°j CAM

FUNforages6-11
. OUTDOOR SElliNG
. SWIMMING DAILY
s COOK-OUTS
CRAFTS
. SPORTS GAMES

Weekly Trips

. PHIL'S BEACH

. BROOKFIELD ZOO
- -. CHICAGO RIVER BOAT RIDE
- - ANDMORE -

JUNE 21 - AUGUST 13, 1982

FOR, INFORMATIONZ 647-8222

f- Singles Scene
Phoenix

-
T ineetiiig

The subject at the St. Juilanì
rap session on Tuesday, June 8
will be 'Dealing with Anger".
Come to lhrPhuenix meeting at
a p.m. in the Convent Lounge,
72W N. Osceula. Fur more In-
formation, cull Sister Kay ut
763-o44aor Marilyn at 837-2329.

St. Peter's -

Singles
St. Peter's Singles Club will

have two big special dances,
Friday, Jane 4 und Saturday,
June 12, 9 p.m. at the Pk. Ridge
V.F.W. liait, Canfield &
Higgins, Ph. RIdge. All singles
ever 30 and guests welcome.
For information call 337-7814 or
t24-4llt&

-- Singles
Panorama

Singlen Panorama uf the
Mayer Kaplan JCC invites
singlen St's-SO's to a seminaren
New Investment Opportunities
ut North Shore Congregation
Israel, 1185 Sheridan Rd., Glen-
coo, 708 p.m. Wednesday, June
a. Fee is $2.5llfur members and
$3.Mfor nonmemhers,

For information call 675-2290
est. 217 forGed Prince.

Parents Without
Partners

Irene Hughes, world fumeun
clairvoyant1 astrologer and
authority on parapsychology,
will be the guest speaker at
Parents Without Partners,
Chapter 1108, en Wednesday,
June t at the Geldes Flume
Restaurant, 6417 W. Higgins rd.

Refreshments and dancing tu
live music will fellow the
program.

Registration Is et il p.m. Ad-
mimion is $2.59 for PWP mcm-
hers and $3.51 for non-
members. For mure infer-
motion, call 29f-1043.

The Spares
The

Spares Sunday Evening
Club monthly curd party will be
os Friday, June 4 at Des
Plaines Perk District, West

I Park Field House, f51 Wolf rd.
(between Thurber and Golf rd.l
Timer t p.m. Dsnatienr $2.90
members, $3.50 non-members.

For information please cult
Ann Boston 250-2149.

Singlés
Panorama

Singles Panorama at the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
macsity Center, 5050 W. Church
ut., Skokie, invites Single
Parents und their children toan
Ice Cream Social und "Wiazard
ofOn", 1 p.m. Sunday, June II.

MOM musical version of
"Wissord of On" perfuemsd by
the Mayer . Kgptan Jewish
Curnrnunity Center Youth
Theatre Group. Cull no later
than June 4 to reserve, 675-2290,
ont. 217. Fee Includes ice dream
sucial and ticket tu show. $4 fer
members and $4.50 fur nun'
members.

Fer further Informatien call
Gall Prince,075-2200, ext. 217.

- -- St. Peter's -

Singles Club
T St. Peter's Singlas will have
special dicuices Friday, June 4
endSaturda, J6ne 12, 9p.m. at
the -Park Ridge VJc.W. Hull
Canfield & Riggu, Pb. Ridge,
AB Singles ever 36 idvlfed.
Guest Welcume, Ne reservation
needed. 1nf0337r7814- 024-4909,

-

-Uve Bandand Free Parking.

Beth Tikvah

BethTikvah Yeung Jewiuh
Singles (ages 21-391 will meet
fer pinza acid beerat Gallinera
Pizzeria and Restaurant at 7:30
p.m. sa Sunday, Júae Il. The
restaurant is located at 8000
Milwaukee Ave. inNllea.-. For
reservotiomcailKen, 885-2780.

Chicago
Suburban
Singles -

All singles, divorced &
widowed are invited tu a party
at the Mualin Beuge, 5067 N.
Lincoln Ave., Chicago, un Sua-
day, June 6 at 7 p.m. Live band
for daacin und entertain-
meat...doer prizes and unacics...
$3 admission ut denr...For more
-information call2Ol'6706. -

Young Single
Parents -: -

Jeri Citron willlead us he-Jan-
.zerciue at the regalar - weekly
meeting ut the Wheeling/Nor-

-

thbrôok Huliday Ian en
Milwaukee Ave (between
Willow and Lake/Euclid) un
Tuesday Evening, June 8.
Doors open at 8:30 p.m. $2 fur
membern$3 fer nanmembern.

Catholic Alumni
. Club
Singles, egeo 21 to 30, are in-

vitraI by the Catholic Alunsni
Club tu attend the 10:45 am.
Moss en Sunday, June 6, at St.
Monica Church; Most Clore and
Carmen eves., in Chicago; and
then have brunch together at a
nearby restaurentin Norridge.
Reservations for the brunch are
required by June 2. Fer further
ieforsuotion, call 726-6735.

-

The Cathatic Alumni Ctub is a
son-profit singles organisation
whose members are Cistholies
in their twenties and thirties,
free to marry in the Church,
and college er nursing school
alumni.

Aware Group
The Aware Singles Gruap will

feature a lecture, "Numeralegy
and Relatienships" by Linda
Pearl Link at 8 - p.m. Friday
June 4 ut the Lancer, 1450 E.
Algonquin rd., Schaamburg. A
dance with tice live music of
Trarnilion will follow at 9 p.m.
Admission is $4 far Aware
members, $5 fur non-members.
Fer mure laformatian, call
Awareat777-ltOS.

Aware is a net-far-prufit
urganizatlun cuacerned with the1
needs of single, divorced and
widuwed peuple und lu a mcm-
her of the Chicaga Areaseintlen
ufSlngleaCluba (CIAS).

. - .- ...C5rrpa,e And.. -
580f

Or onu,
PRESCRIPTION

.NEESO
- - Use '(wir

Maler Credir -

- ARLEM a DEMPSTER 965-3880 SALE DATES:

ALLJ1

ii
2/89

GILLETIE
FOAMY

11 OZ.

JELLO
: 30Z.BOX

. 3IOR79c. i -'h-C
ia --

2/SlO

5OL

- SWEET 'N LOW
100 PACKETS

VANITY FAIR
TOWELS
JUMBO ROLL

GILLE1IE
RIGHT GUARD-

SOLID

9e

---i

10,,'

301

100.

BAYER
asplalsi

-GLAD"-
TRASH
BAGS

CRICKET
LIGHTERS

-

3PACK

s oo
NESTEA
100% TEA

AFTER-

MAIL-IN
REBATE

BAYER
ASPIRIN

[ïrsT

L

e

- . SCOTrIES
FACIAL TISSUES

3'.-
- - RANCH WAGON

- - ALUMINUM FOIL

ç MOUNTAIN DE
,- DIET PEPSI

PEPSI
2 LITER
BOTTLE

-- BIE DIAL
- SOAP

-

!OZ.BARS

It/$129

- 25 SO. Fr.

ZONIN
WINES
From .,

LAMBRU2CO
m*sco
COSE'

i.E
LITER

- JACK DANIEL'S
BLACK

- 750ML

ANNAH Et HOG
GIN

'J 1.75 LITER
- PARTY SIZE

HANNAH HOGG
VODKA

P.m Sia.

('r

Boceando
Chobt.
BNIa.
Raus'

INGLENOOK -

NAVELLE
WINES

REG.
.4.99

4

100CT.

s

10 CT.

30 GAL.

SEAGRAM'S
- 7 CROWN

S45
-

7511ML.

y-

220L IVORY
-

LIQUID -

$100

, DEWAR'S
WHITE LABEL

- SCOTCH
- REG. f995

y

- I

S!tNQJT BIJYSOFTHEMQÑTH!
JERGENS
BAR SOAP--

4P1°°

STAYFREE
MAXI PADS

Reg. 5upeag D.odd

30 CT.

$319

SIZZLINOHOT BUYSOFTHE MONTH!

- CANADA-
HOUSE

CANADIAN

$Q29
- 750ML. 'p PTE
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Father's Day
Cards

0Otul By
American Greeting

4 ROLLS
FAMILY PACK

6.5 OZ.

l$fJe#V

Page?

. - We Reserve
The RightTo

Limit Qacsntities
And Carrect

Printing Errors

ARM b HAMMER
BAKING
SODA

i LB. BOX

!100
320Z. HUNT'S

KETCHUP

s oo-

DELSEY
BATHROOM

TISSUE

PEPSODENT
TOOTH
PASTE

$100
OLYMPIA

-REGULAR or LITE

- BEERiI! i2O

BOURBON - -

6 CANS

BUDWEISER

Q8!")
BEER' - $89-

1_75 LITER 12 05.
PARTYSIZE 6 CANS

(_r_0_I_I.R

t -
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Church & Temple Notes

: .
Skokie couple Congregation

Adas Shalomto ue nonored

Skokie Central Traditional Congregation will pay tribute to Mr.
aod Mrs. Morris HassofSkokie atthogrosps aooualState of Israel
Bond Banquet, Wednesday, Jsae 9 at 6 p.m. at the congregation,
4O4OMaio St., Skokie.

Special guest speaker for the occasion will be Roman C. Pacin-
ski, Alderman of Chicago's flot Ward, former U.S. Congressman
aodpresently President ofthe Polish American Congress.

The Hass' are being honored for their contributions to the
synagogoe, to the commsnity and for their efforts to streogthen
Israel'sec000mythroughthe IsraelBond campaign. -

Nues Conununity Church
The sommer schedole of the

Niles Community Chsrch (United
Presbyterian), 745f Oaktso St.
will he as followo heginning
Sanday, Jane 6 the morning wor-
ship services will commence at
te30 am., Care will be provided
for pre-ochool children. Chorch
School Classes for three-year-

'l'E' FLORALIvIuu SHOp
e6m N. MILWAUKEE
CutFlnw.,. SFiorai Designs

CnrngnnHoas. Pinnt.
NE1.0040

otite throogh eighth graders will
be on Sunday, Jene f & 13 at
93S am., and then will be
recessed imlil the Fall. The
Sacrament of Commaniso will be
celebrated daring the 93O am.
service so Jane 6; immeidately
following the service, the annual
Chareh School Bazaar aod hake-
sale will go to a mission-project
ofthe congregation.

Church meetings and activities
cloring the week of Jose 7 will in
elude- Tues., 8 p.m. - United
Presbyterian Women's Assoc.;
aod Thars., S p.m. - Sancloary
Choir rehearsal.

MORTON GROVE COMMUNITY
HEBRE.. SCHOOL

iiucadng
Our

Jewish
Youth
ForTh.

Past
15Y.ais

Regísfratioñ Now Being Taken
AtBALLARD SCHOOL

8320 Ballard Road, Nibs, Illinois
298-1171 or 9732828

OFFERING AT REASONABLE TUITION MAKING A

JEWISH EDUCATION FEASIBLE TO ALL
aS.Yew Intensivo Hebrew curneukim including Bible,

Hebaw language, history, Is; nisIc and synagogue

Sunday Preparatory School (5th Ihm 7 year olds)
'Barand Bat Mitzvah InsinuatIon

lGyearolds.
'NCSY Cod Youth Club, Junlarand Senior Divisions.
n Holiday Celebrado.., Camp Retreat and Excursions

of Jewish Interests.
Under the Aanpisni t

Atsoslated Telesad To,nhn of Chisnno

Lttç.5.'2 [t_' LI.

Congregation Adas Shalom,
6945W. Dempnler, Morton tirove,,
will hold Friday evening family
services starting at f p.m. and
everyotie it invited lo attend.
Rabhi Israel Porosh will officiate
and an Oneg Shahhat will follow.
Satorday morning services
begin at 9a.m. with a Kiddush at-
terserviceo.

In elections last week at the
syoagogoe's general meeting, Ed
Soskin was re-elected President
for a sew two year term. Ber-
nard Shaffer wan elected
President, Beverly Goldman,
Secretary and Jordan Galkin was
selected as Financial Trostee.
The Sisterhood will hold ils last
regidor meeting before the 55m-
mer hreak on Monday, June 7 att
p.m. in the synagogae.

Fall registration for Sunday
School classes is now open for
kindergarten throsgh second
grade. Classes are opes to all
and syoagogoo affiliation is not
reqoired. For information,
please call 966-9013. Adas Shalom
is a modern traditional
synagogse offering a wide range
of antivities. If yos woold like
more information, please call
Harvey Wittenberg at 449-310f or
965-tua.

MTJC religious
instruction
classes

Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, f900 Ballard rd.,
Des Plaines, -will offer religions
instruction on a community-wide
basisthis coming fall.

This program, osiqse to the
northwest suburbs, provides, in
the Synagogue, a Jewish
edoeation for all children (K.
thru 71k grades) withoot mcm-
bership restriction.

. Registration is open 00w until
June 30. Tó insure class space,
enroll NOW) Costad Larry
Brass, Edacatisnal Director,
597.2996

Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, a foll service
Syoagogne with a range of oc-
tivilios for pre-schoolers to
seniors, offers a csmplcte life
cycle membership. For further
information, call Howard Blau,
EsecotiveDireclor, 297-2ll.

A seven-week Faith Inquiry
class will begin at St, John
Brebesi parish in NUes on Thor-
sday, Jane 3 at 6:00 p.m. in the
rectory. This course is open to
those In the comsnnnity we are
'looking into" becoming

Catholic, or who beve become
'inactive Catholics and now want
to reconsider their participation
io parish life. Lifelong Catholics
who wish Io renew their ander-
standing of Chsrch teachings are
also most welcome.

Sessions will deal with essen-
liai doctrines, Chsreh teachings,
Scriptore, and the insights of
csrrent theologians. Al SL John

NSJC hosts
. Bell speaker

Opportunity may knock
osly osco, bot trosble can call
many times. Nuisance calls spell
Irosble for both the telephone
company and those who receive
them. On Wednesday, Jane 9,
Richard Higgins of Illinois Bell's
Management Speakers' Bsreau
will present the program; "When
Trouble -Comes Calling." The
program will be presented to the
Northwest Ssborban Jewish
Congregation Singles Cmb at the
Sysagogne located at 7800 W.
Lyons in MortooGrove, Illinois at
t;20p.m.

The program enplores the most
Common typesofaansyance coils
and discosses effective ways of
dealing with each of them.
Richard Higgim will also look at
these callsfrsm a legal viewpoint
and explain what can be done to
prevent them. A qnestion and
answer session on telephooe ser-
Vice will follow the program.

Coffee, cake and socializing
will round ost this informative
evening. Cost is $1. For fsrlher
information contact Barbara at
the Synagogoe office, 965-OPIO.

JCC film on
Israel

A Toseb nf Sommer and
Israel's Meslitezraisean Shores
will be presented al the Moyer
Kaplan Jewish Cononsoity Con-
ter, 5050 W. Close-h st., OPolde at
OiOO p.m. Thursday, Sosse IO as
pact of the "mmcl in Sight and
5-sand" series. A Poach of
Sammer follows a geosp of
American t0055gers as they
spessi their ssnsnser in Israel.
Israel's Meffiterranegn Shasta
shown an escitiog variety of
activities available in the viuiinr
and to the Ismnli along thin
magsiilìeant shore Sao.

Dooatios.$l.- For information,
call 075.2200, ost. 202.

Catholic inquiry çl,ass- at
St John Brebeuf

IutnuiaL ,t*nri! nm

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE SP 4-0366

Jos.ph WoIcI.chowskl L Son

t--w ,'.',. 'r,,','" ,,,

, Brebesf perish - the Rite of
Christian Initiation OfAdnits Is a
year long program of preparation

[for entrance iota-the Catholic
Church. Nominally - converts
begin the program with the
inquiry citas. -Si -Dorothy 5th.
wesindger, - ' adult edacatfot
director - and- caunaelor at SOP
will direct these semions, She
wtllbeasolsted by other resoorre
persona from the parish and area
community.,, - -

Anyone who in interested In hi.
formatlos about theclass or who
wishes in registerinothed to call
Sr. Dorothy at 0674120,

Kahlfeldt elected
secretary of.
AIDE -

Carl Kaklfeldt, Director of
Development for Lotheran Child
add Family Services of Illinsis
was recently electédllecreinry of
the 1952-03 Enecative Board of
the Association of Lotheran
Development Execotives
CALDE). -

Kahlfeldt has been an active
member oftheorganioatisn since
its beginning-in 1978 and served
as Program Chairsnan 01 its third
annual convention which was
held inNashville in March.

AWE is a pFofessional reusur.
ce organization fordevelopmeot
and fnnd-raising and poblie
relations execstives within the
Lstheran Chsrch. It is represen.
ted by 260 members from 31
states, Washington, D.C., and
Canada. - -

Carl resides io Nitos with bis
wife andthree çhildrea. They are
members of St. Andrew Lutheran
Chords in ParkRidge.

Ns1C
Friday evening, Jose 4, at 5:15

p.m. at Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation, 2000 W.
[yana, Morton Grove, Wendy
Siegel will celebrate ber Bat Mit-
ovali, Rabbi Lawrence H. Char-
ney will deliver the charge and
Cantor Joel J, Rezzick will chant
the litorgy.

Saturday morning at 9:30 orn.
Marini Ginbman wifi be Bat Mit-
evandnring regular services.

Sunday morning services at 9
orn. -

Slaglesmeeting will be helden
Wednesday, Jane 9 att p.m. in
the Friedman Social Stall,

Annual Dinner Dance will be
on Sanday, Jane 13 at S p.m.

iorcoektallsanddinnerat7p.m.
On Friday evening Jane 18

during regalar services, the
Congregation Executive and
Board of Trustees as well an
Sisterhood and Men's Clsbwlll be
lnsinlled locke 1952/83 year.

For the months of July and
August early informal Friday
evening Services win be held at
l:39p.m.inthesmallchapel,

Paul Overloop
Navy Dental Technician 3rd

Glosa PaolJ. Overloop, son of Joe'
and PhyllIs Putz of 5841 Church,
MartooGrove, recently returned
in Jopas after participating In
eserciat "Team Spirit 82" In the
RepabllcofKorca. -

He Is a 1971 gradaste of NUes
WeatHlglsilchooL -

Ms

. MsryLeines, 97, of Rilen
died on Sunday, -May -23 In
Lutheeds General Honpital,
Mrs. lonucopasid (neo Mamys)
waobnmOct. 2, 1894 in hinab.
She wen the' loving mother of
-Joseph )Ylrginia) Leonor, Violet
Ptha, meren. (Lloyd) Aleu of
Cda -asid the late Victor.
Dear graodanhtber-of 16 und
great-grandmother of 19. Fon-

. eroi Mosa was celebrated os
Wednendey, May 26 at 96.
focino Church from Siseja
Terrace Fanerai Home, Nilen.
Intessnest was in St. Adulbert'sC__.

Joseph C. Vosmik'

Jooeph C. Voonisk, 00, Iied
Toesday, May 25 in Ressuer-
lion Hospital. Mr. Veamik was
born Dec. 20, 1912 in lllinois.
He owned Voossik Manismenin
ou -Milwaskee Ave. in Rilen for
toasty yenes. He in ssszvlvnd by
his belOved wife Calhenina, He
Wog the loving fothee of Joneph
(Karen) and Judith A. (John F.)
Ryan; fond grandfather of Johns
und KellyRyuss asid Kimberly,
Cheryl und ¡uy. Funeral Manu
mua celebeulod Fziday. May 28
ut St. Juliana Church freni Skaju
Tersera Funezal Reste, Nilea.
Interment wan in St. AdalbeetCe,

Henry P. Thllmaiiy

HeneyP. Thilassany, 93, of Niles
died Tuesday, May 25 in
Northwest Community HOOPiIaI.
Mr. Tbilmanywasbom Aug. 30,
1098 io Illinois. -He won the
beloved husband of Barbara
Ines Meyer); loving father of

ObitùarièS
Richard, 'Jaa. )Rnbnt) Mejier
and Roland )Mor'); dear arund.
father of 5, Fonethl-Muau mua
celebrated at St. Johns Brebeuf.-
Chmvh, Niesass'Thorhdy, May
2?'from Skaja Terrore S'suerul
Home, NUes. interment was in

James F'. Rose
James F. Bone, 73, - of Rilen

died Monday, May 24 in
Resorrection Hospital. Mr.
Rose wan bem Jan. 0, 1909 in
Illinois. He mau the loving
'brother 'of Lucille, Jouis (Edna),
Vite (Medo) and Felin uncle of
Janice. Fesserai Mass won
celebrated Friday, May 29 in St.
Jeitos0 Chüech from Shaja
Terrace Foneral Home, Nico.
Isinement was in Mt. Carmel"
cemetery.

Paul S. BertoUnl

Paul Sassuel BertOlini, 22, of
NUes dindon Monday, May24 in
Lutheran Donerai Hospital. Me.
Bertolini woe bem May 16, 1960
in hlisoiu. He had graduated
earlier this mouth from the
Doivarsity of Notre Dame in
Sosthßend, lsd. and was a 1070
graduate of Ratee Dame High

'School in Nilon. He woo the
loving eon of Pater and Elena;
dear brother of Peter Michael
(Jenny) and Julie Mario; loving
grondoen of Many (the late
Peter) Niekele and Settimo and
Angelina Bertolini; fond nephew
of many asola and socles.
Funeral Maos was eelebratad os
Thuroday, May27 st OsrLadyof
Ransom Church, , Riles from
SImia Terrees Fiaserol Home,
Riles. Interment woo in
Maryhill cemetery.

: " 'piggr*'--. Book. review
Friday, Jonc 4, at 10 am,, the

Lincnlnwood Ubrarv. 4000 W.participants --' brl
'- - ' - - - Taube Rottcr; By popular

demand Tasbe will continue with
thehumoross WIndow Over the
!thk, by Peg Bracken.

The MsgIcWe Can Do For
YoubYourCar

99C
Car Wash

SI .50 without Gas
FREE! HotWax With Aal
FULL SERVICE.GOOD PRICES

0051D: DilLy usM.MaOilteT
nastavi pJ.$p5

Wash Well C., Wash
8596 W. Deme
tDas.p.tanutGruuuwsadl

Nues 825-9092

A beastiful ceremony of crowning Maryas Queen was enacted at
St. John Brebeaf School on May 17, when over 000 studente
gathered aroand the mall, on whdch au alter and statue of Mary
stood. lictured are the Court of eighth grade girls and boys: Kim
Piernki, Sue hoscapomi, Gis Jones, Alan Ochab, Lisa Michelotti,
Nancy Kasanecki, Jeans Gserrieri-Crowoer, Danny Healy, Crown
Bearer, Michelle - Kelly, Bill Martin, - Tina D'lirica, Michael
peziale, Lscy Czerwinshi, Dave Pavkovlc, Pam Insley, Renne

SidsrilodJerry Romanek.

Thomas L Mahoney
Thomas L. Molsosey, 06, of

LaGrange, formerlyofRilas died
on May 21 in LaGrange. Mr.
Moboney was born Ang so,
1915. Ha worked for the Riles
Publie 'Works Department far
manyyeaen. Ho masilio beloved
husband ofElynor (net Spencer)
and dearfatherofthe late Carol;
fondbrotherofjolm and the late
Jamen. S'userei services were
private. -

NDOPENING NILES COIN
'SHOP

We're new so we don't know any better)

Big Buying Prices!
'

Sensi c.s
7637 Milwaukee, Nibs 967-5575

Try ut'- you'll be satlsfiedl
We"ll honor all previous offered specials

Closed Sunday and Monday - Open Daily at 11 A.M.

Recently accepted to the University of'ihinois
- ' - -

at Urbana-Champaign? -.

-' NOW IS THE TIME TO THINK ABOUT HOU ING!

' . , ' Think about the -best.. -

Located only 2 blocks from the center óf campus, the
lllini Tower offers students a spacious, cmpletely fur-
nished, fully carpeted ir conditioned. two- bedroom
apartment, with living room. full kitçhen and bath,

The building has 2 laundry rooms. floor lounges with
color lys, recreation equipment and study lounges,
Residents receive weekly housekeeping services. quality

'meal plans & garage parkinO options, -

-For information 'cull or urfte;

--- -
THE ILLINI TOWER

-

-409E. Chalmeis
- Champaign, Illinois 61820-6187

. (217) 344-0400 -
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Lose weight the Y's way
. 1e *éght-e an 21 the 7woek oothm by
eeciee, cbrm md weight 10 following thecoroective oeting
progrm for wOEne, in being and bohvior modfieL,ntiÌ,In
offered by the Leaning Tower brought into clnnn weekly 1ong
YMCA 6800 Wogt Tonhy, Nilee, with lowcaIorie recipes suitable

from I tG 9 -p.m: Monday forthe entire family, Diecussioue
evening, ;June 21. on skin care, makeup, wsrdmbo-- - planning and relaxation to avoid

Women enrolling in tnnre nervous nibbling will siso be
than thirty year old program covered. The loot 50 minutes of
which hoe had outstanding suce- oath weekly session will be
eno rateo suo eupect to lose ou to devoted to on öptiooel mild

exercise session to help fine the
body as the o!sde ere loot.

Wedding
Bells

Sehwárth.G allo

SENIOR CITIZENS
Siimpoò & Set 2.50

(Eomy Dey .000pt Sondsy)
EDERICKS cOIFRJRES

5391 N. MHw.uk.. Ave.
Chiosgo. III. (Closed Mondsyl

NE 1.0574

OAK
MILL
MALL
STORE
ONLY

PERMIT
521113

o lidi HIJ Lohon ONLY
1)00 t HIoukee.

967-OO1O

( ft)( ìt1t(()t(

/
Nos. t The. £0.9; Wed. t S.t. It-Slues. I is-I; S il-S

SAVE4O% -50%-60%
DURIIIC

CREATIVE MIRROR DESIGNS

MOVING
. SALE!

: HELP US
MOVE!

Help us clean out
Our entire stock

of beautiful
mirrors

EVERYTHING
MUST

GO!
( We

don't want
to move
anything

So Prices are
Slashed

40 % -50 Z -60 %

g&,d,I
tO(f;OOdOj(O($ -

Mg&Ii,t kdt. iIdig
o&qn, dSg

L_p* ..,j,,,,.d p.d.tt tobt.,. k.
,,,d O,,.n, ,d flI,t IbI

ATTEÑTIÒÑ! OOIYOÙRSEtFERSI
o_ os ,,oIInI d;9 t sId t
fro,tj, tthnj,,t . «h-ì,.,
hm.' Ot p, .,thot

Nei beati.. Ce.ing - -

5H.

. The fee for the 7 week oeoeion
will he $30 for Y membono end
$44 for non-members.

For further information, tele
phono the Leaning Tenor YMCA

- et 647-8222.

Mr and Mro. Jameo Schwartz,
Arlington lits., 050005cc the
engagement of their daughter,
Voterie Jean, to Joseph Chartes,
son ofMr. and Mrs. Joseph Gallo,
Niles.

The bride-to-he is a 1977
graduate of Schanmhorg High
Schoolandin 1979 received heils a
Career Certificate in Mech-
onicat Drafting and an As-
societe of Arts Degree from
Harper College. Valerle is
currently emptayed os n drafter
oti.IOP, Inc., Des Plainés.

Joe is a 1975 graduate of Maine
East High School and received a
Bachelor of Science Degree in
Civil Engineering from Marquet-
teiJoiversity, Milwaukee, in 1581.
He ¡s also employed at ¡tOP, os
anengineering inspector.

The couple is planning a Jane
wedding.

Nues Homemakers
- The NUes Homemakers Unit
will meet on Wednesday, June 5,
at 12:30 p.m. in the Niles Corn-
munity Chsrch, 7401 GobIos st.,
Hiles.

The croft for the doy will.he
"Lace Ornamento.

During the boniness rneeting,
plam will he made for the annual
picnic in July.

This group is opon to all regar-
cileno ofroce, religionorsex.

THE BEST HAIRSHAPING MONEY CAN BUY

ondeilÇutsr'
WonderKuts
Family HdaKutCenters

7520 N. liedern (S6MIIW. Aval
¼ black south of Howard

CHICAGO by NILES

Mon-Sat 10 AM. to 7 P.M.
FREE PARKING

7 74 3500 PRECISION-
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

-* -

No Appisinitnent EVERYDAY LOW
* latCome,lstsernad 6PRICE* Any Length Each WondeeKut* AnysuylevouWant Guaranteed* By peofoutonal etyllats* Efficient
-* GreatSeenica

- W. dunned th.hsirisuchly
.honpos.d dssd.y si Ohs hat

ta niara an accasata
WondarKut ,..

THE GUARANTEE-
Yaanhntrwtltb. was. hat ned dried

stalag nanpantaltunhnlqaaa!
Wa WlItahapn It Sn ysas likingS
Eeohandee.ryWsndargao is

gaatnnt.ndfn,ansseaoyi -

" amp Eire
award winners

Mrs. John Coosarek Phyllis of
Wilmette Was installed as
President of the 10th District,
tiflnois Federation of Women's
Clubs and the General
Federation of Wornen's Clubs ata
spring luncheon held recently in
Nsrthhrook. The 10th District
encompasses 31 General and 5
Junior Women's Clubs in 74cr-
thernttlinols.

Mrs. Cossoreh has o 00m-
ber cf offices in the tOte District
and is past President of the
Woman's Club of Wilmette,
Witmette-tCenitworth Club, St.
Joseph Women's Club, North
Shore League st Junior Wornen,
Wilrnette Golf Association and
professionally she is Vice
President of a private security
corporation.

She currently is serving os
President of the Wllrnette Park
District Advisory Council, Cern-
rnittee Chairman for Wilrnette

Recognized ut the Anisual Dinner of Camp Fire held at the
Policer House recently were (from left) Ellen Engbtod of Park
Ridge, Marianne Mamo of Hiles, and Cotlaen-O'Brien af Park
Ridge. All are 1592 recipients of the We-He-La Medallion, the
highestawardpresentedtoysothrnembers. :

i0th district Womefls
Clubs installation
of officers - -

Boy Scout Troop 6, Program
Chairman far St. Joseph
Women's Club and irnrnediote
past-president of the Suburban
Women Golf Association.

She is a life tong resident of
Witznette, has sixchildren, been
active in Wilmette PTA, Wilmet-
te Gist ScoutS and St. Joseph
Beys Chair, the family are mess-
bers ofthe Michigan Shores Club
inWitinette.

Other offtrnrs installed: Mrs.
Paul Gaodmon of Mundeleis
First Vice Prenident, Mrs. Nor-
bert Mactough of Deerfield, 2nd
Vice President, -Mrs. Jolts
Lyman of Msrtou Gruye,
Treanurer,Mrs. William Dill of
Zion, Corresponding Secretory,
Mrs. Robert Jahraus of North-
brook, Recording Secretory and
Mrs. Jalisco Ness cf Waukegan,
Junior Advisor.

Nursing - -

program -
studeñts
Creighton University, a äeswt

institute in Omaha, - -Neb., au-
usunced- -the following areo
people have keen accepted into
theirnarsing program:

Catherine A. - Brnstt, Jose)
-

Stuermer,, Michele Ryan and
DounG. Webber. --

Ryan enti Webinr have been
cltedfortbeirhlghhònors, dean's

-

list qualities shoWn during this
firstyear.

Ahoy, DavidMare, 7 lbs. 2
-oz. on-April -15td Mr. and Mrs.

-
Myròn Tansson, 4355 BObOlink,

- - Shukie. Sister Robin; 5. Groll'
dparents:-, Mr, und Mrs. Al
Bugay, 9636 Lnwteì,Skukie.

'i2 A hoy,, Anthony - Jumes

o,* Thomas, 5 lbs, Sôz. On May 9, 10
. Mr. asid Mrs. Thomas A. Macru,

- z E. Kàflworth, palatine.
- 2 Sister: Nichte, 2. Grandpareflth

I ----Jarnés arid Amy Moors, Nileo
TM ,, and Thomas and Jean Strickler,_.. UMENTIONIIO+ Den Plames.

NSJC Nurserj- -

School
règistration

It'u- late, lait not tm late to
enroll your child in Northwest
Suburban Nurnery School, 78W
w, Lyons,Mortou Grove.

1f yins were to ohoerve what
makes your pro-school child the
happiest or what holds his in-
tereut the longest-almost always
It .ls an activity in which he Is
learning something that -in-
creases his competency or
satisfies kIn curiosity, This Is
basically what Northwest Suhur-
ben Nursery Sckost is all about.

We endeavor to facilitate a
child's sudaI, emutlonat,
physical and intellectual
development and to create in a
child's mind a positive attitude
tawordaschootenvirosment.

At Northwest Suburban Nur-
sexy School, we want your child
tu enjoy theirpre-schoot years fur
their own sake and to be enposed
to-basic academic skills of early
learning which wilt serve as a
foundation for further
knowledge.

- We offer three day programo -
morning and afternuoo and five
day programs - morning and of-
ternoon. The Fall semester star-
t,o after Labor Day, Register
00w. For informatiun contact
Mrs. Perper or Mrs. (7cr at 565-
5858.

iiistrict Auxiliary dinner

The Seventh District,
American Legion Auxiliary as-
noel Membership Dinner teck
place recently at the Huerter-
Witmette Pool #46 un 5925
Witmette ave. Chairman was the
district vice president-
membership chairman, Mrs.
Mary Ceomes sflligktand Parh.

The Auxiliary theme this year
has been Set the Pace, with
raring cars as its logo. Mrs.
Consuno had the hail completely
dècorated with racing flags, cars
and other significant matching
Items.

Special guest was Mro.
Virginia Eaten, Dept. president.
Her oak-title membership otogon
thlo year bas been "Set the race
wIth VirgtnlaKates".

District president this carrent
yearis Mrs. Marionllzymanshi sI
Evanston, a past preoldeot of the
Skokie UnIt#32t.

The Morton Grove Unit #134
traditionally invite the post
commander as their guest, In
tIsis tine, Rotph Hintz of Morton
£rove attended, As Morton
Grove Unit p!esid8nt Larry
Nhart'n personal guest, his wife
.Ianetolm wankt attendance. Ms.
Netsart annaunced that evening
that Commander Hintz and bis
wife were, that very doy,
celebrating their 56th weddIng
omsivernary.

Officers and members who are
delegates ta the district manthty
meetIngs attended tisis gala dio-
ncr party and they were Mrs.
datone Rook, unit secretary, of
Nilm; andMertonGrove residen-
toi Mrs. Terry Setzer, unit
treauurer,atso a pant president of
Unit #134; Mro, Joyce Senf,
current Unit vice preoldent-
memberohip chairman: four
ethel- unIt past presidenta, Mro.
Alyce Campanella, presently
Morton Grove Unit legIslatIve
chairman of Veterons Af
fairs HOSpItal citairman; -Mrs.
Julie Karsten. unit Past
PresIdenta Parley Chairman,

Women's-C1ub- ofSko ki-e- -

On May 28 The Women's Club nf Shokie had
their installation luncheon at the Studio
Restaurant in Murtos Grove. Officers installed)
to r:
Seated are: Mrs. John Motta, Publicity Chair-
mao; Mro. LeRoy Sender, Recording Secretary;
Mro. Fred Metberg, President; Mrs. Warren
LeRoy, 2nd V.P. .- Standing: Mro. Paul Sheehan,

-
SLU graduate

Commencement ceremonies for
St. taiois Univoesity's 164th yeor
wece held Muy 15 at 10 am. in
the Cheeheedome, 6758 Onkland
Ave. Local geodooton inctodost:
Momeen T. Doten, 7237 W.
Crois, Nilès.

held in Wilmette
Juniors Advisor and Veterans
Craft Chairman; Mrs. Counte
Mahake, the Gold Star Chair-
mas; añd Mrs. Etynor Schmidt,
finance chairman; and Mrs. Dee
Dotas, ways and means vice-
pres.

Mrs. Karsten and Mrs. Cani-
ponette posted flags for the
ceremonies at the dinner. Mro.
Campanella filled in for another
Morton Grove past president,
Mrs. Phyllis Rieck, who could not
attend. Mrs. Karsten and Mrs.
Rieck have served the 71k Dint.
thisyear as color hearers.

Mrs. Schnsidt andMrs. Mahnke
are pant presidenta of the district
also.

Natural Family
Planning classes
The sympto-thecmat method of

catare) family planning will be
taught in o serles of four monthly
classes sponsored by the Coapte
to Cosplo League and offered at
St. Francis Hospital of Evanston,
355 Ridge Ave., Evanston. The
first clam will begin at 7:30 p.m.
on Wednesday, Jane 23.

The sympto-thermat method is
a technique that con be used to
achieve, avoid or postpose a
pregnancy. No ortificlet or
potentially harmful means are
used. Leagste officiais oaid the
system con be 98 percent effec-
live If practiced properly.

For more Information and
registration call 945-6835.

-

Marshall High
5Oyear reunion

John Marahall High School of
Chicago - graduates uf 1933 are
being sought fer o 59-year
iwsIan, Please wrIte to Rese
Resenbawfl Fisher at 321f W.
Victeriast., Clúcage 60659

L

ilL

VALLEY VIEW EDGING
MARBLE SNOW WHITE CHIPS
VOLCANIC ROCK AND OTHER

DECORATIVE STONE
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
PATIO BLOCKS

cypress mulch
s Long LeaSing
s BnaotifulCole.
2 Ca. Ft. 30 Lb, B.g

only 1395

X4

ALSO AVAILAOLE
PAY GRO MULCH
RUDW000 CARIS

Oinv5 3 C. FL 005-
-

'5_95

fleBsigle, flsrnday, June3, 1965

Courtesy Chairman: Mrs. Thaddess Kaye,
Treasurer and Mrs. Stephen Moose, Program
Ckoicmau.

Followisg the luncheon the club members and
their gocstn were entertained by Evetyso Lisek,
Lyric Coloratura Soprano, who has a wide vocal
range and presented a very interesting program
entitled 'Songs to Remember."

997 LEE STREET
Den Plaines, IL
824.4406

406 CENTER STREET
Or.y.i.ka, IL

. 2234577

Page U

one u. ROSELLE ROAD
0e. uf ssluambur Rd.

Oc hnsnbar 5, IL
52.-3951

3480 SHERIDAN ROAD
At W.dmerth Rd.

Zins, IL
74e-3007

SUGWISERsprayer

3G;:iocs:zn
spoc:a: solo Priond

th,c58-ur

'32.50

The all-around
-answer for
lawn and garden
protectìofl.
Spectracide® Lawn and
Garden Insect Control -

. General purpose ivsocticide. -

. Controlo mont major i000cto on lawns and gardons.

. Contains DIAZINON°. REGULAR'13.99Qt.

. Easy to ase With 011 nprayor. SALE PRICED THRU 6.3ll-82

ThPLUS manufacturer's rebate '2.00
pectnim

You Pay Only 59,99

CANNING SUPPLIES
Featuring

Mrs. Wages
Food Preservatives

L LAKE-COOI FAM&APDENSTORES

NORTH MILL HAIR
DESIGN, LTD.

5 Golf M1II;Nilen
824-0220

Mr. Phil ki8W.kices
SUMMER SPECIALS

COUPON
Blow Dry with
Shape b Style
R.g. *15.06 9.50 -

Wash and Set
Reg. sigo '4.75

Shape with Set
Rna, 614,50 '8.50

WE WILL BE OPEN
5 DAYS A WEEK

Toes., Wed.. Tharn. N Fri.
s AM to 6:15 PM
sat. SAM ta 4 PM
W159 apPolNnlsENTs

cenient Mixes
Dolt Betterl

t Gal Gilsonitn

19.50
5 GaI. Tar Ematsion

. 1O75
Sole e-load lOso n-30-02

sul E. MAIN STREET
- AIRI,22

Lot. ZancO, IL
43$-21a1

1645 5. WAUKEGAN
W. 43 and Cantan

LOhn F00511, IL
234-177$



l'agen

"Is yourhome
- in for

whatit
worth,or

FRANK
PARKINSON

- 774 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Nibs. II. 60648

- 967-5545
Uagood
nèíghbor, LState Farm
is there.

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
EIomeOft, -u . BIoornngIonIIIuiois

. Pige 12 Theaagle,lburtday, Junel, 12

Heritage club of otjers' Club
}ohsh Americaim '-i t i
The HAtitage Iub of Pohh scnoiarsnips

Americans will meet June 6 at
- the Copernicus celiter Located at

5216W.tawrenceave. Chicago.
: r'e business meeting starts at
2m. 4'e.w1fl h white

- elèphant excháiìe. Gues are
welcome. Refreehmente will he

- served.

Reeipieat.sofMaineEast Methers' Clubseholarships forthe l98l
82 schoelyearinclade (frontl-r) Marianne Mussoef 1411es Jennifer
Greske ef Des Platees, Marianne Jaeus of Des Plaines, and Sàndra
Undqulst et Niles. (middle, Ir) Gregory Oben Morton Grove,
Susan KiirAy of Park Ridge, Susan Medansky of-Morton Grove;
Cefleen MeKervey ofNileo, Julie Goroline of- Des Plaines, and
Michael Overbeck of Nileo. (top, l.r) Viétenia Geler et Park Ridge
CIHintineFeldnoaa etGlenview, Sazanne Onborn&of Morton Grove,
VirginiaViscontioffles Plaines, ándTerri LeedlzgefNllen. - -

-- (Net pictured; Ream Ayoub of Park Ridge, KennethGllfórd of
- -Skekie, Mary tInny et Park Ridge, Annette Miller of Niks, Tioa

SeelosefNileo, DanielSpillaneefNiles, PeterVarcoofPark Ridge,
Teri7YeangoffleaPlainen ,andScettzepponefDesPlaines).

Morton Grove
library news -

-

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE -
WITH AN ENERGY EFFICIENT

GAS COOK-TOP"

PILOTLESS IGNITION

BEliER KITCHENS, INC.
- - DESIGN CENTER -

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
ILLINOISOO648

NILES:967-7070-71 CHICAGO -763-1434

cOupoN

Lnoehtmme marice at the Mor-
ton Grove Puhlic Library will

-
feature Madrid" on Tonoday,
June 8 at ll3O and 73O. Other

- films en the program witt Include
"Japan: A Banquet Menu",
"Today, the lnfemmation Ex-
pleuien: Tomorrow?", and
"Story of a Book."

Free ceffwi *111 be uervdd at
the 1100 -n.m. uhowing and a

- upeclal talk en U.S. Costuma Ser-
vice will be preoented by toupee-
tor Edward Gruau at. the 73O
uhewing. Everyone lu invited and
admissiomiufree.

.Oñ wed. June 9 at 73Q, a
program on "Handwriting
Analyuis" will he given by Mrs.
Dottie Kaehnert at- the Morton
Grove Library. Mro. Kuehnert lu
o handwriting enpert from nor-
them California and has
analyzed the writing of many
professional people and orMolu.
She will illustrate the correlation
between handwriting and per-
nonality. Admlnuion infine.

Regular $39.50 Value

WE WILL Cheuge tr000rvisuioe hold, odiouS beodo,
vie anscr oen, replace pan gasket, complete road tect
whnre applicable, check engine nroo,its, check onicor
sai loint

P.S. it poe think you hace a transmisoioo probiom, we'll
diagnose ,t for you and recommood only what's
needed r

SPRING COUPON SPECIAL

RQAD TESTw
TRANSMISSION

TOO SALE?

DONT GET EXCITED

CALL UNITED I

UNITED TRANSMISSION
7400 l'i. Milwaukee, Nibs 2740 N. Kedole Chicago

647-8989 -- 772-3226

Call NI-Gas before
.rèàchit.'for-'sovel-

li you're pluouiog mty dig-
ging posing in fence, addIng

.,to your home or jnut pluatog n
. tr' -' NorthQrfi fllhtois Gas
(NI-Gao) naggeoto ¿olllug .JUL
before reaching for the shovel.
- JULIE -- Jowl Utility Locating
Information for Excavators - in o
toll-free hot hue deolgued to
oolufy Nl-Gas aod windy 140
other participating Bhitsoio utili-
tiusofdigglogprojectu that might
dlátorb rmdergrotmd eervicet.
The oamber La 800/802-0140.

,-'-,-.Moch.of the eqrsipmettt heeded
to serve customoru,inclndioil gos
aedos, ned telephone, olectric
ood telesiolon cables, it under-
ground. The gos service it
ouuolly buried io o ateoight line,
emoting. from the meter- set te o
amia paralleling the'otreet;ltcaos
be dnmagod Or mptnred by a
ehosel hiede or other excavating
-equipment. Even a small deMI
ian create pmhleois monito later
when ground froot coaxes the
pipe '00 enpaud and cyotmct
slightly. -

Aphooecallta3ilLlEcanavoid
problems. Since beginning - in
1974 io Will County, the service
has expooded statewide, ooclu-
ding Chicago. It is available 24

hours a day,' seven dayt week,
. At JULEE headquarters io Joliet,
Illinois, opemloro' -will 0050ie
some EMMO calla' this yeas.
Spring md fall' ore tIte busient
oeesony Illinois - homecwaurs,

daewM;'Mewerfram mrd
others pianolog 'te eocavate asili
plocemorethats 1,000 roqueda to
JULIE osi peak days. Last yeas,
NI-Gusalong rospottded lo mxre
thso 100,0W.- " -

When you call, au operalor triS
zskroaolry, township mrd section
numhèr where 'digging will ho
done '(this information coo ber

found ax property ton biilsi; your
oome, phoxé ñumher and ad-
dress; dencriptioo'af the encava-
tints project; mrd dote 'work will
Login. JUliE then reloyo 'the

- infti±m'atión liimult'iziéously'to'
local gao, telephone mrd electric
atilitien. -

Whelu Ri-Gas is:notifimi, n
repreoeiniative toil resjooad with-
its 48 huaro, marking locutions lo
ovoid when digging. Thin service
ix provided freal,in the caller.

Encavotioa'iàthe leading canoe
of most semice intereslptionu.

- You canaveat''- Mostly Wd annoy-
ingdiornptiotsu by calling -31,11ff

Multi-LiDgUal guide 'to Chiòàgo
' at Niles-Library -

An nttiaetive, large format
keorimre containing tourist tetar-
mutina on Chirago and printed in
five languages is available free at
the Niles Public Library, 6960 W.

- Oaktoa, and the branch, Ballard
and Cumberluad.
-

The brochure wwo prodaced hy
the Illinois Office et Tosajom,
Department 0f Commerce and
Community Affales, and the
Chicago Promotion Couard.

A limited number of ticketu are
still available for the Annual
Salad Bowl Lancheon- opeosoreet
by the Womea'u Guild of
E.P.L.C. Thin year it will be held
Ott Thesdoy, Juste S al i p.m. at
the irhnrch located at Avondole
and Oliphant Aves., Chicago.

The program svetI''be" The
Soandu & Seasoaiegn", o group
of three Cisriotian women who
bring together a total ministry of
marie, testimony and teachings
boos the Bible. Their progrone
includes contemporary musir mi
well no traditional favorites,

Debelo for the luncheon ore
$4.00 andmayho ohlaioed from

-the Church office 631-9131 and

Des'gsshd for 05Mo - by foreign
visitors te Chicago, the bsbrclsstce
canlainu practical information on
transportation, recreation, testi-
valu, museums- Mad architecture,
shapjsissg lad ditii,ig, theater and
music and hotels. - The guide io
written io Eaglidb, Swedish,
Dutch, German and Japanese.
- Copien nf the I!nidssfl:e are
limiteR! and will be distributed on
a Best mme,first serve basis.

Salad Bowl Luncheon
-atEY.LC.'''''''''''

Ciecle Chumbomen.
Wssldng warnen wifi be servad

esactlyatlp.m. Ifysuwiahtabe
included isi this arrangement,
pieuse se indicate when purehas-
ing your tichetu.

CPA ceificate
awards ''

A Certified Public Arceimtant
certificats bau been 'awarded by
the U of Illinois to fames V.
Garrison, 6600 Wood River Dr.,
Niex, and Andrew J.. lehM and
Gloria G. Ishil, 11)105 Old Orckard

The best person to see about
your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and health 'agent!
See or call:

Bill Southern
7942 OAICTON STREET

NILES. ILLINOIS 60k4a

698-2355 -
Like o oed ,,rlghhor, Stute Faro is thrrr,

STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
- - Ha. 0M,. BIox,.Ito., IUI.ol.

Red Ryders' and
Road Star shocks at

,

sale prices! -

ROAD STARS
-

Computer tuned
for smoothest - RUI
riding.
RED RYDERS

- Nine-stage 5valving; big
piston. osca

CAR CARE SPECIALS!
JPÜNÌ RAIN DANCE WAX

-

Liquidor Paste. -

- YOUR- --- CHOICE! - each

:J,' 41-TLI
Ç

Rain Dañce keeos on
beading andshining -
Wash after wash,
#0241N/#0245N -

. 979
Protectant ' --- R-oc.

Cleans, Conditions ophoistery. 11O8O

I I I

MONT MUFFLER &
BUY ANY MAREo
GET THIS 12V AIR COVdIPRESCOR

c'io fiNlY. . .

::::4Q9-5*
i'i.Ter,eaSV - Reg-249
Inflating.

'SeflO iv proof Of mottler 0urCv050 and cOU'

pon from partIClPatbnO store_Mm90t
will ShiP your

comPrettPr prefBId,

jIITOUTE SPARK

. - -

09 -

es. LimIt 55

als
sasInta! . '

r -

smooth iring
poèier for- starts
and pintsh'9'

MaReM0
,
DEFENDER MUFFLER

I
ENGINE

' fl -CLEANER

w

Duiet, 040dit
- n c muffler you

rJIIJ can dependL :- on. Most cars.:

9
-y ' - Ea-i

01f.,, gaad'tlIIMay IS nr whil. eappll.. sat. Inslallatian nao Insladad.'

SPECIAL PURCHASE!'"
Pair... ' PkgJS Pair...

Foams Off
grease, Oil arid
grime depoSll.

HOURS: W..kdays e a.m. to 8 p.m. . Sotúrday 8 a.m. to 5 pm. . Sunday 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

I

OR

WITH A PuRcHAsE OF sio.oO
PKG.I.IMIT PER CUSTOM,

7258 W. Dernpster Stréet - - -

Morton Grove, IllinOis ' - 966-0990'

BAR'S
LEAKS

--149
u

NOS
l'si

'w"

D LICOLOR°
,

SPRAY PAINT

Aiallable for Nome
'or car toEN-Np needs!
Handy spray can makes
it quick & easy. Just
spray on for fast-drying touch-
ups; for wood, metal surfaces.

-

RISLONE ENGINE
TREATMENT

IS'ï:

1"
Oil additiverestores lost power,
reduces engine noise: #100-OR

o
- Stops leaks throughout the en-
gifle block and cooling system.'
Heavy duty repair in a can. #R-6

's --

, AUTO
- PARTS

=Ï-.'-.-

l

__. - sI
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spoRTS
MaineEast summer competition

baskèthall clinics

The Maine Eact Summee
Beekethell Clithce ere Silieg up
fest. ThereisetiUUmetosguup,
however. The three week eessìou
begieu Theuday, Juue 22, und
runs until Fridny, July 9. - The
einen meete fern 9:30 n.m. until
12 noon, Thesdaythruugh Fridny.
This nenulon in for ail boye
interested in beoketbult who will
he in the 6th, 7th, or 8th grade
0001 full. The cost is $30.00 for
the complete oeadon. Because of
vacations and other commit-
meats, it in pomihle to attend only
onewoekortwoweeko eta cost of
$10.00 per week. The pmgrem
tarierten itundomeutels, complote
gemec with refereun. und owim
he the Mino Enot pool everyday
from 113O to 12 aunn. All work
tebeo place at the Meine Soot

7.nd nld.r.1OE30 dl None
CnndoIdm- Noon t117aO P.M.
ls.. nld.r.700P.M. 'mate..

Notre Dome High School for
Boyofioivhed io 4th ploce ho

- v&oity trunk competition at the
- Soot Suhorbon Catholic Confer-

ence meet on Muy 15. MOrbo
finiehed ho- fleet pIece eaptsrrog
first pIece finishes in 14 of the 18
evento.

First placo floisherforthe Dons
woo Jell Pittgee in 800M. Second
pIece finishers wore Tom Simon io
the pole voolt and the 405 M
Relay loom of John Kiefer, Brioso
Bett, Joe Gromala, cod Merk
Bibel.

Fioishiag in third piace for the
Done were the 3200 M roloy team
of Bill Piltgen, Steve Cooaoily,
Mike Pierski, end Jeff Pittges;
the 800M Relay temo io Jobo
Freier Briun Boti, Jon Gramola,
mod Mark Bibel; und Joe Groosolo
in the high joosp. -

The 1600 M Relay teoso of Bill
Pittges, Steve Cosoolly, Mike
Piorobi, and Joe Sontos floinhod
in 41k place for the Dons.

Fifth ploce finishers included
Morir Bibel, ISO M; Jeff Pittges,
400 M; und Gobio Yins, Long
Jump.

On the Frosh/Soph lovel ND
had no fienI pbro finishers.
Finiehiogin lndploceonos Wnyee
Spanton in the 350 low hurdles;
Joe Lsgsordio ko the 200 M; sod
Dave Rosier in the polo voult.

Third placo finishers included
the SSO M Reloy team of Sovorio
Schiro, Wnyee Spootoa, Dosald
Evoogelistu, und Joe Logsordia
ho the 155 M; und Miso Goiger ho

- the discos.
Fifth pioco finishers for the

Dosowere the 3205 M Rainy team
foJim Ryon, Pool Comsizzo, Mike
Nicholas, und Anthony Lohocki;
Wayne sponton in the 100 high
hurdles; und St-herd Mulvihill,
High jump und triple jump.

The Dons wem mocked by
A.J. Komle, Peonio Grisote, and
Ed Kosob.

Ski Club officers
For the 1982.03 school yeer Ike

president 01 Moine East'slargest
entracurricoler club, Ski Cluh,
will he Dole Davenport of Nues.
Working with Dole in orgoniziog
the cloho uctivities will he Don
Karp of Morton Grove, vice-
presidenl; Nick Dolmens of
Niles, secrelory; end Julie
Shomberg of Morton Grove,
treasurer.

varnity fioldhoune - floor and
outdoor coboto. The inotructoro
are hood conch, Paul McClollond
end the rent of théMaineEoot
hoohetboll 010ff. .

-.. For an application writer Mr.
Paul McClellond, Ensloetholl
Clinic, Matee Toomihip High
School Soot, 2601 Weot Damp'
Olor, Pork Ridge, llliaois f0068.

Wrestler -

wins State
Championship

Motee Host wrestler Won Kim
won the United Stetes Wrestling
Federotion School Boy 123 lb.
litote Championship. He beat 6
boys at Oak Park High School to

- win the title. Won is n sophomore
on theMoine East wrestling team
mod has behn wrestling freestyle
for 3 years.

OPEN
FORa..',...

PLAY

FRIDAY SPECIAL
18 HOLES FOR

$2.00
lu Tm Oppasto Cessad Se.as L

- EVANSTON COMMUNITY

CehaOrNi GOLF

Nnd Gjard 475-9173

-
REG.°1.35

BLACK
COWS
HAPPY HOUR

SPECIAL
Mon.. Tues

Wed., Thurs.
June7-8-9.1O

7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

2F°RDESSERT
$WD*E

NI-
SAT. and SUN. - JUNE 5th and 8th

?;;j'AuMr MARY'S
CREAM

GOLF M': SUOPPE

59"
With Ev.ey Ordsr

HELIUM INFLATED

BALLOON
- WHILE SIJPVtY LASTS

Càne. SBatiai;. Spills
Sli.k.. Party 151m.
Hand P.ck.d Ic. Cream

Notre Dame
track team I Niles Baseball i

Tortas 31-Glasto 11
A grand slum by Todd Gold-

berg old humero by Ed
Wojcinchowsbi, Ricky Sheridan
and Billy Strand helped stock the
score io favor of the Twins over
the Glaot on Mey 19. Five hilo
by Bobby Kieho and four each for
Steve Vanner end Seos Doy
brooght the final ncore lo3l'lS.
Oriolen 18-A's 12

Mike Catho cuechrdthe Orioles
to their first win on May 24. Jobo
Meyenberg, Aedrew Herben end
Franh Cesor000 all bed home
runs, while Christopher Edmonds
and Soul Meiste had two hits
apiece to bring Iba final score to
lS-l2agoiust the A's.

Reds 12- 18h

With tough coaching by Ted
Bienieb and excellent fielding by
Jeremy Steiner, Greg Tessler
end Ryan Torf, the lIeds rame
from behind to beet the Son in an
eneuting metch-up Mey 25. A
dooble by Brad Steho hegen e

,
s t s ¡four wkIy

. Color Pin Tournament
- Evéry Friday and SaturdayStarts at 10:00 P.M.

BOWL FOR FUN AND PRIZES!
3 Games Per Person p,j - . -

Bowling $3.90 4.4wMC
prlz.'Pund 2.10 8530 Waukegan Road
P.r P.r.on $6.00 Morton Grove 965-530Q

WhIteSoz7'Cubu 5
The White Sim heat the Cubs in

e Mey 20 snateh-up; A home run
for JasoaLerner and hito by
MarkSychòwski, Jebe Bancobao
end Shwisake filcH were sot
enough to ,ripark a win, which
wnttntheSox7-5. -

17-TwffisIZ ' -

17-12 was'- the - final neorn is
fevor nf the Cubs, ori May 23.
Jaunis Lernersgrendtlem, along
with hits by Dove Swanson,
Damon Miceli,- Sunnnke Ijichi,
Tony CataDo end Morh
Sychswski helped the come. Leo
Fruecione, Adam Duhinski,
'Janon Fièrstein and Sean Dey
had lola forthe Twists.

lieSoxiO -

rallyforthe Reds, and scoring by
Adnan Bheopuri,, who grand
slammed in the 3rd and had a
thre- hnmer ioule tih cm.
ched the gerne for the Reds over
theSen 12-10.

Eshoo signs with'- -

Bradley Basketball Team
Kuthlyn Sobeo, of Niles, 55"

gverd from Moeiilsc, hou been
revroitori by women's basketball
cooch Joe Slowoll from Bradley
Unjvoenity. She recently signed
her letlerefintontoeying that oho
hoped lo contribute to the
hosketbell tesos so en becoming
freobmas.
Sohns, who pleyed point mod off

guard et Mocillec, will assist
Beedley'n top three gourds in the
hoch coaet.

Enhooweu un sU-otee io the GirlS
Cotholic Athletic Confereoco end

- Notre Da
- teams fin

The tennis tramo of Notre
Dame High School for Boyo,' 7655
Dempster, NUes, finished in third
place el Ihr Sont Subnrben
Catholic Conference tournament'
heldMey 15.

Varsity players placing were
Pat Grubbe, Mihe Flynn, and
Tim Colby, finishing third, end
Jerry Tieto end Ernie Cutre
finishing fourth.

On tine Froub/Soph level,'Max-
ny Lim, Paul Caerlenmn, and John

the Chicoge Thhm,e's' Player of
tho Week 'this lout year. In her
three yours of versily play she
shot 44perceijt from the field and
hod 165 unsìsto send' 177 stools.
She overoged -' 21 peinte thin
seesen und established herself ea
the oil-time leadiss scorer for
Mooillac hy ending her high
school career'with-1535 points.
Outing tise 'ssmombr she will

trowel te Eseeie with un AAU
Junior Olysnnpicteamfor gooses in
Coechoolovolda, Hungaey, md
Anotrio. -

me tennis -'
ish- third'- - -

Lefocherfiniuhed second in the
conference. -Jobo Sclafani end
TomCenredi finished fourth.

The Dons were coached by
KenKspriva.

Niles student to
play football
at Elmhurst
Chris Stevens, n gradaste ol

NotreDeme HighSchsol in Hilos,
hen asinounced his intention to al'
texdEbmhurstCollegeinthe fall. -

Stevens, a 5'7" 100 lb. running
hock for Notre Dame, will join
theBleejays' football team.

"Chrio is an encollent football
pmmpect," said Elnohnrnt head
coach Tom Beck. - "I am
delighted that he will be n part of
sor team at Ebmlsarst."

- Stevem ¡o the non of CIterIor
and Joanne Stevèns, 8759 W.
Normal,Níles----, ,,

Cóhom"82
leáder

The Chicago Park Distriel's
Cohn '82, sponSored by the
Chicago Tribuneend Pepsi-Cole
General Bottlern, Inc., in
cuoporation with the Chicago
Spnrtfinhisg Association, an
Illinois Wildlife Federation of'
filiate finished its third weeh
with some potentiel conlendero
forthe tnpfishin each division.

Third week's leaders in'
cluded:Juidy- Miller of Morton
Grove, with- a li 1h. 8 m. breen
troni. - -

How the Cr'"ägin - Idle AsSet
program cäñ wake up cash you

- maynotk oWyouhave!
If we told you that you
could be earning high
interest on money you
own but don't even know
about, would you be
interested? We hope so.
Becausè at Cragin Federal
Savings, there's now a way
to turn money that's been
sleeping on thejob into a
hard-working, interest-
bearing asset.

You see, most of us
forget that we have valu-

- able, readily-available
assets in the form of
our permanent. ordinary
or whole life insurance
policies. Thecashvalue ,...
of our policies can be bort '"
rowed at a very low rate of
interest. Usually around 5 or 6% , in fact. And
because most such life insurance contracts
entitle the holder to such a loan, borrowing
your cash value is not a privilege but a right-
a right you can avail yourself of right now!

The Cragin Idle Msets Certificate Account
How? Cragin Federal Savings is offering an

easy and perfectly risk-free way to reinvest that
low-cost money in a special insured CD called the
Cragin 30-month Idle Assets Certificate of Depos-
it. You profit because the rate of interest earned
bythe IdleAssets account is significantly higher
than your insurance company's loan rate. Some-
times 2½ times higher, in fact. Simply stated,
you can borrow from your insurance company at
a low rate and earn from Cragin at a high rate. -

But will my insurance coverage
be affected?

With a Cragin Idle Assets CD, there's nothing
to lose sleep over because Cragin reinstates your
full cash value by providing an equivalent
amount° of insurance in your name.Infact, your
insurance will actually be increased. If death

, should occur, your beneficiaries will receive not -

DR

only thefuilface value of
yourpolicy. but also thefult
amount ofyour certflcate
ofdeposit. What's more,
every dollar ofyour Idle
Assets CD is insured by the
Federal Savings & Loan
Insurance Corporation
(FSLIC).
'Maximum amurant oI 010.000;
maximum entry age is 60.

How do I start?
It's easy. All you have

to do is bring your life in-
surance policy in to any
Cragin Federal Savings of-
fice. We'll help you deter-
mine its cash value, its
loan rate and take care of

every detail for you. We can-even tell you exact-
ly what kind of return you can expect at the
current Idle Assets rate. So come in and see
us today. And start getting a rise out of your
sleeping money.

An example of how the Idle Assets
program works:

Face value of ordinary life Insurance policy 510,000
cashvalue ofpollcy $5,000

- - INTERESTONCD - -

Amount ofldleAssetsCD $5,000
ldleAssets cID ratean 12%
Interest per year - -

$600
Total Interest In 3D months - 81,500

COSTOFLOAN
Loan amount $5,000
Insurance policy loan ratet 5%
cost ofloanperyear - -

$250
Total cost ofloan, 30 months $625
YOUR NET EARNINGS (total interest minus

total cost) $875

In this example, you'll have $875 extra dollars to save or -

spend asyou wish!

.. Rate subject to change. Substesotlal penalty foi early withdrawal.
t Example rate -

cOlsqa,,snnW. F515,1 rano., oss.jnnn,nsnfl N. HarL,nflv, sse.,;,), 'S' slaaW, ChI,gfl,,,. 826.0575/e'ssO. C,mb.vsn dna,,, smossi,
5420 ts;nont Ce,., 2ss.sBaOsstsW. o Iv,,.,YAC,.. 456.5205/ 5000W. M001000 0m. ana.0005tt450 o. OIh,k,,flo,,. 7s5a5sS

ChIeqaCanesS .555,4745 0. roII,rLoeAo,.. sn.ssss,.sk.ab.fl,nuun. oee,n. Os.. ,sn.OIOWsu.ss, SISW. 1,01,,g I',,,k RS., 7,a.5000,

k.5L4.I6000sI000fl Od.. 655.nuu,mnc,xn.,, ioni w, NorthA,,,, o,,.,,nn,sa..,,sn, o, lOrl,nSo,,, 547.11nn/fl..saa,000 o. orc,y, 5ss.5eOn
flntsatsnssS.s5 teat., winos a Wer St.. eeso,On,Ms. ps..nstì 7005. Elm ham Rd.. 45,,755O,a5..aiifl,s000, ko II Ha., 500.5S25/

tussIttUaSÌlnI6 5, OlIn St., ,00.ineu,W.n..00.,o,,,t,4aId O Oxoojo Cts.,555.101 ,/Laabeca, no,, ate5'hoepLoOcIr., 455.4511

',ieiÑie,Thary, ¡aaE3, 1062 -
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Lincoinwood resident
promoted by Shure

Shure Brothers Inc., Evanston,
has announced the promotion of
Liocoinwood resident Raymond
E. Ward to the sew position of
execative vice president.

Ward will asssme new cor-
parate responsibility for qoality
assorance, cnstnmer services,
credit, patents, trademarks, and
marketing services. He wiR also
retain respomihility for the corn-
posy's international sales and its
British subsidiary, Shore EIer-
Ironies Limited, operatono he
managed in his prenions pssitinn
of esecutive vice president-
marketing.

Ward is a graduate of De Pant
University and joined Shore in
1952.

Share is a major manufacturer

nf high fidelity components,
microphones, loudspeakers, and
related circuitry.

Well make sure your
Social Secuiitycheck
gets to the bank-

even ¡f you can't

Your monthly Social Security or other govern-
ment check can now be deposited directly into
your savings or checking account. Automatically
and guaranteed. This means:

. No more waiting for the mail.
s No rriore rushing to the bank to cash the

check.
. No more worry about your check being lost

or stolen.
Simply fill Out an application and we'll arrange

for your monthly check to be sent directly to us
and credited to your account. The service not only
is convenient, it's free. Stop in today.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 Deespster Street Morton Grave. III. 65053
f312) 965.4400 Member FOIC

Morton Grove's ,t!f!L bank

Opening day for the New
Oaktan Street Officesvas termed
an "outstanding success" by of-
finals of the Flint National Bank

. efDeaPlainet
Despite unssraonably cml and

rainy weather,0crowda began
forming nearly an hour before
the neheduled npening at 9 am.
laIt Satimday, May Officials
eatimate that 260 people wore on
hand when the building, located
at the earner of Lee asid Oakton
Streets, was officially opened for
business.

About 2,200 people visited the
bank the first day.

"We were pleaaantly nurprised
affile crowd whncan,etoosr new
branch to do business on opening
day," Arthur R. Weiss, Choirinan
of the Board remarked. 'This
turnaut proves what wesnspec-
ted, there was a definite need for
a full nemeo banking facility ta
serve residents and business in
the neighhorhnod."

Becanse of the large crowd,
hank officials opened the doors
for huninesa prior to the Grand

Dennis K. Holland has been
named Anaistant Vice President
and Real Estate Owned Adminia-
teeter for Salman Reme invest-
meats, Inn., according to an
annOuncement by Harold J.
BInaba, Chairman, President and
Chief Esecutivo Offleor.
Holland previously was Aonio-

tant Vice President and Manogee
of Real Estate Investments for
North West Federal Services, lac,
10e joined the Loan Department

of North West Federal in 1974
and became Manager of loan
Investments in the Des Plateen
Office in 1977 and Manager in
1979. He joined the Tabean
Home staff in Febromy, 1992
with the merger of Talaran Home
Federal and North West Fedoral
Savings.
A resident of Ctsicago'a North-

west side, Holland io a graduate
aLIaba MamboS Law Solana.1 and

aktoñOfficè opening
draws large crowds

George A. Wehater (fourth from E) was given
thehnsarnfchi-isteningFia-atNatienal Bank's new
Oahtoa St. office daring Grand Opening
Ceremonies Sat., May 22. Webster recently
retired after Soyears an a member nf the Beard nf
Directora and was ose nf the Bank's first
cuatemers; he halda savings account #16. Par-
ticipating la the event were (1. te r.) Arthur R.
Weiss, Chairman nfthe Baard Denpialnes Mayar

Openiag Ceremony.
instead of a ribbon catting, the

new bedding inns christened with
a bottle nf champagne, George
A. Webster, receaflyretired after
30 years on the Board of Direc-
tora,and nne of the Bank's first
cmt,mers with savings account.
#16, broke the bottle against the
building. In addition te First
National's beard members and
officers, Des Plaines Mayor John
Seitn, City Clerk Donna
McAllister, members of the City
ComeS und officials of the Des
Plaines Chamber of Commerce
and Industry participated in the
christening.

For the christening, the ex-
testar nl the bask was decorated
te resemble a ship. A nautical
theme for the ceremony was
chmen te tie in with the First
National Bank's Caribbean
Breakaway Sweepstakes being
held te celebrate the opening of
its new neighborhood branch
facility.

First prize in the sweepstakes
la an all-expense paidtrip 5.

New exec named by
Taiman Home

John E. SeOs; Board Member Ralph Martin; -

Webster; Board Member Louis C. Spiegler; FNB
President Jahn W. Heddem, Jr.t Wayne Marris, -

President, Des Plaines Chamber of Commerce;
Board Member A. Jahn Elaaseat Executive
Directer Marilyn McDermid, Des Plaines-Cham-
ber Of Commerce, Des Plaines City Clerk DOnna
McAllister; John Dint, Alderman, 6th Ward; and
Peggy C. Wetter, Alderman, 3rdWard, -

The Metropalitan Sanitary
Disirict Board of CommIssioners
appointed Harold G. Downs as
Treasurer of the MOD at the May
O Board meeting. Mr. Downs has
hoes Acting Treasuror since
January, 1981, fIlling in fer for-
mer Treasarer Williams Collina,
wIse was on trave nf abaence due
teillhealth. -

As Treasurer of the MOD, Mr,
DOwns Is reapomible fer all cash
flow, proper receipt and racor-
ding, and depositing and invest-
ment nf District revenne, His
dalles alan include raising funds
when necessary ta aparate the
District by aelliag benda and cor-
parate noten.

Mr. Downs realdea ¡n Marten

linZ. C BarAsao' ?:v= wife Lola and their

te the Caribbean. Second prize Is
as RCA Vides Cassette Records,
third prize is a 13" RCA calor
tglevisisn.

Entry hianks are available
from any FNB teller; but ali en-
tries mast be taken te the Oakton
St. uBico. Deadline far entering
the sweepstakes is noon June 5,
the dateofthedrawlng.

During the Grand Opening
Ceremony, the Bank gave away
more than 500 helium filled
halbem and 12.50 freeplanta- A
telai nf 300 sweetrells.750 cupa al
coffee and 1,000 bags of popcorn
wereserved. -

Business hours at the new
branch are: DriveIn Lanes-
Mon., Tuec,, and Wed from 7
n.m. te 6 p.m. Thsjs and Fri.
from 7 a.ac te 7 p.m.and Sat. 7
a.m.telp.m. TheWnlktaLoh-
by-Man. tIn-u Thnrs.9 n.m. te 5
p.m, Fri. 9 am, te 7 p.m. and
Sat. from 9 am. to 1 p.m. The
First's Lsfreetafflceboura are

MSD
- appoints
treasurer

-

Frigidaire
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VRIGIDAIRE. HERE TODAY, HERE TOMORROW. AND ON SALE NOW!

IT ONLY HAPPENS ONCE AYEAR ! - -

'ì;sC) *64900
- - ...- -Pair-

Extra Surglig WaSIÍAC1iOII gets clothes clean
Eneqjy Saviig Variable Watetwatcher Comrul
18 Ii. Big Family Capacity -t__twflflfl

-. IHlIIL. )11111f Y ,_-'IL

.-J4 _---

-
FPI-21TK

20.9 Cubic Foot-Energy
Saving-Refrigerator Freezer

Meat Drewár -

srn cantilever shelves
STile oloctri-saverwitch eliminates cunden-

. satioti between the refrigerator and freezer
compartments

Saièes shopping trips

. T. V. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192-3100

Frigidaire Builtmin
Dishwasher Sale.

àuper-Surge Wasiìig Action SALE
Nu-Heated Dry Opilan PRICED
Wash Cycles flit every kiid of tehw.sIiig
Driie Porceii Enamel on Steel Interior
Racks glide smoothly to ful extension
seisi Pots & Pans scnth cycle

FPE-19V3J

19.1 Cubic Foot 100% Frost-
Proof Refrigerator-Freezer

Textured Steel Doors
FuIy A4usiable Caatevered Oleas Shelves
Gelioe from see duor...save energy
Electii-Saver switch
Flowing Cold Meat Tender Drawer

I Rwr
- L)

IntroduetoryOffer! Buy the new
Frigidaire Shewaway"Microwave

Oven...get this 6-Piece Nordic
Ware Cookware Set FREE!

hts over W Range; repioces range hund
Provides awdchit and aiflow vent
Tmich.N-Cocic Controls
Ten Power Levels

- MaI Mudar Proue
Sturage Compartment for Cookbooks

UFISJ

$AVE

16 Cubic Foot Upright
Food Freezer

HI.DemitY FFoam Insulation
MacDoorSeali . SAVE
FiI-Wutth Interior Shelves NOW
Easy-toreadi Temperante Control

1w;YJ HH
STORE HOURS

- Monday-Thursdoy.Frtday
_9 AM. . 9 P.M.

Tuesday.W.dn.iday
9 A.M. . 6 P.M.

Suturdoy
9 AM. . 5 P.M.
CLOSED. SUNDAY

. Onkisa

Tmshp
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NILES PARK DISTRICT NEWS
By popular demand, tho Nues

Path Th ll offer esmur
sessions of three favoete thfld.
ses'.dm,ee d.os,tep;bs11et
end dsnèe movement. The
schedslewill be s follows: Ballet
5-7 'rs on Mou., 3-4 p.m. sud
7-12 yes. from 4-t p.m. Tsp
clames Wed., 3-4 yes. with
euperience from 2-245 p.m. 3-4
ys. no experience from 245-38O
p.m. sud ages 4-5 from 33O-415
p.h. Dance Movemeut is Mou.
for 4-5 yu. from 2-3 p.m.
Clesoso begis the week of Joue

21, oro held st the Reo Caster,
7877 Milwaukee Ave. sud mu
taught by Mm, Aun Narsw
Register now at the park dialekt
office. Foso rasgo from $10 to

ll12 for residents. Call 967-6633
for intommfiou.
The Nilea I'ml Dialekt will hold

h,_ erM1oa begümiag
93o am. on Mon., Joue 7. Call
967-6633 for iuformatiou on
cimues. A sampliag of what's
availablo ass: Swim lessoss gall
ages), Wotorllaskotball & Volley-
ball, Diaper Dothy, Big Wheels
Rally, Day Campo, Gym, Art,
Karate, Competas Clames, Moms
and Tota, Swimming, Adolf
Eaerciee, Women's Automotive,
Pist Aid ter Children mad a host
of others.
Boys end gioia between the ages

sf11 and 17 ere eligibletosigo up
forthojosior Golftesgse at Tam
Golf Camus, 6700 Howard St.

Replace Your Old
Furnace ... Now

With A NewGas Efficient
. CHrnatrol
DON'T WAIT

IT MA Y COST YOU MONEY

000CRIPIION

Upf low

Conserve Energy - Gas Is Best

RW HIATINO COMPANY
9144 ..d
MsrUa Srm5 iNi..a.

905-5737 ..0 ö3-297O

.... Can summer.. niflgJoue 14 and ruso to Auguot

lemoou,greenoes6Om,dtwo be far away?toornmneots. Rendent fees are
Mo ond sonreoident fers are $45.

.
Golfers istorsoted in irsprovisg

their gerne may register for s
Notional Golf Foosdotioo Clinic
sposoorod by the Nitos Pooh
Diotrict. The choie will be hold
Joue 5 st Tom Golf Coorso, 6700
11oord St. from i p.m. lo 4 p.m.
Miss Jano Pallor of the NGF will
cosdoet the progrom. Registra-
tisa is limited to 40 people mod is
being eondocted al the Tom GelO
Coarse. Thefeeis$3osdgslfers
moot provide their own clubs.
Call Jack Hoorikseo at 965-9697
for information.
The pooh is sposooring a trip ta

Milwakro's fostival ofmmio mad
speelal ettoactians. There io
00501mal entertainment at each of
a variety of bandohells including
0000thy, roch, big bouda, jaez,
soul and more. Thera are o.lso
special attractions all day long
such au othletic demonstrations,
roces and circos acto. This is
graat family eutertoinmoat. -

The boa leaves tho Ree Castor,
7877 MilwaobeaAve. otStls am.
os Soturdoy, June 26. Register
now at the Ree Center by Friday,
Joue 11. The fee io $6 per
resident.

Fun things to do
The 001es Pork District will be

offering the following clanseo, -

trips and activities during Ihe
summer months. Cell 007-6633
for more information oo sommer
doings.

Here is a small oomple of ac-
tiviliec- Day Camp, Tesoio
Lessons, Swim Lessons, Diving
Lessons, Swim Teom, Art
Cl000eo, Karate, Tiny gym, Gym
for Tots, Computer Classes,
Diaper Derby, Sommer Basket-
boll, Water Volleyball, Exercise
Classes, Wisr. lltoto Fair Trip,
Lambs Form Trip, Lap Swim-
miog, Moms So Tots Swim,
Traveling os a Shoestring, World
of A Pond, Star Trek, Peouy Car-
sival, Gymnastics, Girls Basket.
ball, Free Playgroond Activities,
Tap, Ballet, Tracking Class and
much, moch more!!

TU graduate
Ebd Owes of Park Ridge was

among approximately 1,250
University of Tulsa degree can-
dldates who participated Ia TU's
1902 commencement exercises
Satarday, May 8 in Valuas
Assembly Center.

Owen is a candidate for a
Bachelor's degree in Geology,
from TU.

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Owner
Operated

. Brlckworlt.Caulk Ing
-. Steam Cleaning
. Waterproofing

TUCKPOINTING & CHIMNEY REPAIR
HOT & FLAT ROOFING-- SPECIAL ON 2 FLATS

5O Off
With Coupon 1Mm. SSOOi

We Will Not Be Underbid -
Presentlwo Estimates - We'll Beat Them,

Another $50 Discount, If We Get
A Job On Your Block.

3o1 7ae;eé/
TUCKPOINTING AND CHIMNEY REPAIR

774-2479 or 736-7111
3012 N. PULASKI

Fully Insured
Perfect Clean-Ups

Free Estimates
!Preseot Coupon
After Estimate)

COUPON EXPIRES
i 1/5/52

A1

The Nitos Park District will awn be filliog Ito pools for another
splashiag summer. Both pools, the Sterreotion Center Pool, 7ll77
Milwaukee Ave. and the Sports Complex Pool, 11435 Ballard, ore
scbeduledtoopen at I p.m. onllatorday, Joue 12.

Aride from the multitude of public swim bows, o variety of
aqoutie activities rangingfrom swim lmao, diving and lifesaving
to aqoutir sports such as water volleyball and basketball are being
offered. The first session of these programs is scheduled to begin
JoueOl.

Registration for all pool programs and memberships is going to
be taken at the Recreation Center, 7077 Milwaukee Ave. beginning
Joue 7 at 9:00 am. Fordetailed information and fees, consult your
park diotrictbrocbure or cali 96y-6033.

Free súpervised
playgrounds -

Concerned about your tblld'u
safety this summer? Why not
send them off to one of the ten
sopervised playgrooucl fer kids f-
12 yru., conducted by the Nil e
Pork District. Beginaing Joue
21, such playground win be stat
fed by n mature, recreation

-orientated ladividoat who super

vises as well as conducts games,
tournaments and special avente.

Five locations are offered in
the mornings Monday throagli
Friday, S am. to 12 noon. These
are) Courtaud Park, Kirk Lane
Park, Chesterfield Park, Jonquil
Terrore, Golf Mili Park.

Five afternoon loèations are
also offered Monday through
Friday 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Washington Terrace Park, NICO
Park, Grennan Heights Park,
Oakton Manor Park and Green-
wood Park. Registration Is nat
neteosaryand no fee is required.
All you do is show up ready fors
dayoffou and excitement.

To highlight the program,
special trips are offered through
the playgrounds. There is a
charge for these trips which
covers the cost of troesporlation
and admission. Great America,
Three World's of Fou, and Cedar
Lake are a few of the places we'll
visit.

Further information on the
supervised playgrounds or
special trips can be Obtained
freno Debra Galano at the Nlles
ParkDlstrlct, 997-6633.

Morton Grove Park District-
rammer program registration Is
in progress. - Sigo-ap fer the
program(s) that interest you.
The registration office Is located
in the Prairie View Çommunity
Center, 6034 Denspster st. Check
out the yellowprogram brochure
for more infòrmatian or call the
recreation office at 965-1200.

Ballraom Dance Ciamos will be
offered fer adulte beginning Tone
23 at National Park. Rope Malin,
iostrsctor, will. teach popular
dauce styleuftam the 1930's
through the t900's.The class cao
to takea by beginners or con-
tissing stUdents. Peer $t5 per
coopte. Hope Mutis mitt also
toacha Jazz and Tap Dance Class
for adatto on Wednesdays begin-
sing Joue 23 at National Park.
Tap class is at 7)00 p.m. sod Jans
at 9:00 p.m. For more tatar-
motion coli the recreatios office
otTO-1200.

A nominer Gymnastics CHute
sponsored by the Morton Grove
Porh District mili take place at
Prairie View Crater Gymnasium
beginning Joue 21. The clous will
roe from 4-6 -p.m. òn Mondays
and Wedoesdayu. This citait
taught by Pot Skonberg is for
girls and beys wishing to keep
their shills sharpened for the -
coming year. Fer la $16.

Teouis ouyose? Tennis lessens
wifi be taught at Prairie View,
Harter and Oriole Parhu begin.
sing Jane 21. Learn to ploy or
improve with sor expert tennis

TheGotf Maine Park District is
pleased to annoance the addition
5f Maggie Holleb to the staff as
thé oew Fitness and Exercise In-
strutter. Mággie will lead two
sessions of Aeruhic-Exercise this
summer) the firutrsnniog JoueB
through July 15 -sod the second
from July 29 through August 26.
Both classes ore hetdón Tuesday
and Thiiraday mornings from
9:15-15)15.

Maggie incorporates body
Oworeness sod the physiological
principies of Eincsiology Into her
fitness classes. Ail of Maggie's
classes ore controlled for sise to
allow personalized instruction
and are graduated for fitness
level so that each participant

Creative dance
and tumbling

Golf Maine Pork District
presents the Creativo Dance
and Tumbling Cismes in a corn-
hmedYèhitat scheduled for Sou-
day, June 13, 2 p.m. This free
prodoction wilt be heldatthe Golf
Moine Park District 9229 Erner-
sos inDes Plomes.

Eathy McCobe, Thmbling Is-
strottor, pot together a striog of
moves toot will be enecstod by
her class of school children.
Creative Dance Instructor, Heleo
Deering, has choreographed
several dance numbers that will
be preSented by her group of 3-5
year olds.

Aoyone interested in viewing
this prostuctionis encouraged to
attend, Souday, Joue 13, 2 p.m. at
the Golf Moine csmmonity ces-
ter, 9229 Emerson, Des Plaines.
For more Information contact
Golf Maire Pork District at 29?-
3000.

--JIIORTON GUÔ (iÍi-ôisÍiiI:-.---- -__* -.-_.___

ticlpated in this annual summer
classic. The fee is $8 per singles
player and $12 per doubles team.
For more information call the

- recreatian office at 965-129g.

A Fruit, Vegetable mad Jelly
Canning Werkabap will be held in
Prairie View Center on Salnoday,
Joue 12 from 12:3f-335 p.m.
Boiling -water and pressure
cooker processing will be taught
hyGloria Shaistaugh. Fee: $3.

Have yosr bicycle checked and
registered in the Prairie View
Park os Satorday, Joue 19 by the
Morton Grave Police Bicycle
Patrol. This free check russ
from lO:OOa.m. to noes.

Summer Guitar classes for
children begin Saturday, Joue 26
atOketo Pork. Beginners meet g-
IO am. and intorinediates meet
10-11 sm. Fee is $29.

Kids kindergarten through tth
grade con pock some escitement
into theirsummer by going te Ac-
tins Centers st either Austin or
Oketo Parks, Monday through
Friday, 5:00 am. te 3:99 p.m.
bngioning Joue 21. Leaders will
supervise games, crafis, sporto,
special evento sod field trips.
This summer, Action Centers will
remain opes during touch and
last 7 weehs. Fer: $10/child,
$20/family !fieldtrips estro).

instructors, Tom Luise, Frank - MG65 f çiiilrenTi
Sacho orMary FruIt. The Marten tl0gh 4th grades still has
Grove Parli District Open Toasta W63 in sessians 1,3, and 4
Taarnameist will have Reginternaw. Camp meets Man-
registratiog-betws Joue 14 and day thrasgb Friday 9:30 am. ta
July 9. Over 125 players par3W.P.m. st Horror Park and

features games, archery; her-j.
whack riding, cookouts, oraRe,
swimming and Held fripe. Fee is
$75 per 2 week seasion seal In-
cladesbasservice. -

Camp Orn Mor is a specially
deolgoed program for hays and
girls entering 5th through 8th
grades. Camp meets Monday
through Friday 9:29-2:29 p.m. at
National Park. Camp features
cookoats, horseback riding,
swiossning, crafts, notare study
and Ovemighteru. There are
openings In all fuarsesoless. Fee
is $65/session. - Pick-up service
from various pointu will be
provided.

There are still openings in nia-
ny sessi0055fKlddlcKamp. This
is a fns-filled camp far boys and
girlo3tetyearsold. Athree
day/weeh and a five day/week
program is offered. Call 965'1
fnrmoreiafsrmalieo.

Ca-Reo Volleyball in open to in-
dividuals aver lt years at age in
the Prairie View Center. The
program meets on Tuesday
eventegs framg-10 p.m. Fee is $5
per participant.

Mens Volleyball Leagse is
being formed in the Prairie View
Center. Games are ptoped on
lloudays from 7-10 p.m. Par-
ticipantu must be 18 years or
older to - partiripate.

works at the proper speed to
safely reach their maximum fit-
sess potentiaL

The Golf Maine Park District is
offering a "Meet Maggie" class
on Friday, Joue 4, 5:15-10:15, in
the Dee Park gym, 9229 Emer-
son, Des Platees. There is so fee
forthis class so come )prepared
for O workoot). and welcome
Maggie Holteh to the staff of Golf
Morne Park District. For more
information contact Vichi Powell
st 297-3000.

Adventure
Club trip -

See mamism, a brewery, rraft
and aatiqae shops and much
more when the Adventure Clubaf
the Murtos Grave Pack District
travels to Galesa, illinais forma
all day trip on Theoday, Jane 29.
Box leaves Prairie View Center
at 7:30 p.m. and returns around
11:00 p.m. Itinerary includes
lunch, Grants Heme, Faltan
Street Brewery, Belvidere Man-
sios, disoer at Bateigbs complete
with singing waiters and mach
more. Reserve ur space now!
Feeis$35 per person.

(STATE

FARM

INSU RANC E

För insuranoecall
FRANK BLASUCCIO

AGENT

914V WAUKEGAN RD
MORTON GROVE

-

PHONE-966-5911 -

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES

-lOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Theflugleil%urnday, Ju.e3,j9S2

Foe4l4O/tethn, -

Golf Leaaò.a are.avallable far
the beginner and castinning
gaffer intim Prairie View Park.
l.eanessn will be held an Tuesday
and Tharnday evenings from 0-7

-farbeginnern and frani 7-8 p.m.
fer the contmnaing golfer. - Fee: -
$24.

The Park Dintrirt's Judn
pregram is held an Thursdays in
the Prairie View Center Rem 7-8
p.m. far beginners and 8-9 pm;
for advanced. The program in
epentslutgradersanap. Fer:
$12.

Aquarius (water exercise) is
held an Monday/Wednesday or

FOREIGN
CAR

REPAIRS

fly/fl.iyin i3rh,ÍPaai
from 18-il am. The program lo
open to wames 19 years and
elder. Fee: $32.

Slimnaitirn with Mary
Cárrigan & Mary Gausoelin is
available far womes sa Monday
-mad Wednesday evenIngs in the
Prairie View Center from 5-6
p.m. und 6-7- pm, Fee: $24 for
eightweeko.

PeeWee BaaebaIIIs on Monday
and Wednesdaymorsings from 9-
12 noon. The program is for kin-
dergarten through 4th graders.
Park locations include Amtes,
Mansfield, NatIonal sod Oketo.
Fee: $53.

A.

OFF -

DNA NEW

DLWLOP
- - The The

Let Us Show You The New Tre Ratligs

DUNLOP IS A WINNER! -

' FRONT-END ALIGNMENT

locbidesU.S.00swandimpoetsw9b
MOSTCARI ' adiastäble saspwnsians. melados

front wheel drive. Estes for
Cheveltes. leucks, cars reqaieing Macpf,ennøn Strut
correction.
. 15500Cl uIl fsortires n fgfff airpressore ' Check
sleoriag und nospeesiso systems Set Iront wheel
canteg camber and toe to proper aligemeol

ALL WORK
GUARANTEE

Jost Say
Chge Ir'
with penis
Maneare.

Vnio Cauta

nasa moie

ru
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. CNTUR
9655040

.Ini N. UlIwsalos. Ast.
NIl..

MAJOR &

MINOR

ENGINE

REPAIRS

Golf Maine
Maggie Holleb joins staff at

Golf Maine



On Sunday June -6, the
LokeahoreBraenQuhgea,me to
the Nine Poblic Libra,y, 6960
Onkton. The gmup will present a

. wide ranging pro60am including
¡,ienca by John- Philip Souua,
Edvard Grieg, ragtime music,
nndaauite uf Elizahethm, dances.
The majoc wothu-wilJ b the

Seéond Brans Quintet by Victoc
Enald, and mEne Pieces for
BraosQuintet by LndwiglOaurer.
The program begins at 7® p.m.

mo Lskushure Brass Quintet io
made up of five pesminent local
musiicans Jeff Hichey, trumpet,
has playod with the State Opern
ufMeuicoaswe1Jaut.e Chicago
Civic Orcheutric John Winkler,
trumpet, has pòrfomsed with the

GOLF MILL
HELD OVER

Sylvester Stallone
DOLBY STEREO

"ROCKY HI"
EVERYDAY:

2:00.4:00.6:60
8:00,10:00

HELDOVER PG
- JelieAedrews*Jume, Garner

'VICTOR/VICTORIA.'
WEEKDAYS:

7:25.10:00.

SAT. ft SUN:
2:15,4:50.7:25.10:00

HELDOVER
"DEATH TRAP"

WEEKDAYS:
5:40,7:50.10:60
SAT. ft SUN:

1:20. 3:30. 5:40, 7:50, 10:00

BuoGuINpRIçocaLL TocuTtts.. ADULTS
wamauTa ,1L. '2.06
oao.,ana,r,am CHILDREN012:0

BrassOUintet to perth
at Nues library

Chicago City Ballet: Mmy .6to-
grich (Freochhom), Steve Wilson
(ioombune) and Richard Maye
.(bass trombone) have appeared
with the Chicego mÍ,hony
welt na several other meor
groupe eroond the city.

. ILS. Recording Companies
h,nd in whole or in pari. the
instrumental music for this per-
mance, au arranged hy local
10.260 Antering, Jederation of
Musicians. Admission is free.

NTSU Music
student honored
The North Tenas State U School

of Music presented echularshipe
anduwardu aedhonored 94 music
utudeoto at the umun1 Music

roceramonyon April30
in the NTSIJ Music Recital Hall.

Among the music studente
honored was Mike Iteshiki, the
son òf Robert Itauhiki uf NOes.
He wan preseeled un NTSIJ
Competitive Orchestra Scholar-
ship.

Plckwick
Theatre.-n.a---

ALL lUTS

6255696

ÑQTs OF riRI:

FRI. 7:00. 9:30
SAT.&SUN. .

2:00.4:30 7:00. 9:30
Mon. thru Thurs.

7:00. 9:30

The furth uf a uefleu of Young
People's' Coceen upensered by
TaIman Home Federal Savingu
and Loan will beginat 11:00 n.m.
os Saturday, Jûne 5, In the
Freuton Bradley Halt uf, the
Chicago Public Library Cultural
beater, at Washington and
Michiganave.

Thomau Still, a ptanint and
teacher, Dale Clevenger, first
horn player of the Chicago Sym.
phony and Robert C. Marsh,
music critic for the Chicago Sua
Times, will conduct the
children's concert program.
Yuung people are InVIted tu at-
tend.

Fur further information about
thisfree concert contact Al Booth
at 726-6683.-

Cham ber
Music concert
Works of Mozart and Men-

delsuohn will be featured in the
trie performance nf violinist Bila
Braker: pianist Naomi Babud
and cellist Lawrence Block to be
held on Sunday June e at the Ber-
nord Horwich Center, 3003 W.
Touhy, Chicago.

The performance, sponsored
by the Center's Fice Arts Corn.
rnittee,wiil include Mozart's The
in C Major, 1(545, and Men-
delsssbn's Trio in D Minor, Op.
49.

The concert will he held in the
Rosenstose Gallery of the Center
ut3 p.m. Arhoiusjon tu members-
$2.50, nus members - $3,
seniors,$2. -

For information cull 761-0100
ext. 70.

- UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT/ \
IN FORLUNCH, DINNER OR

CARRY OUT SPECIALS

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
- TERIYAKI BEEFSANDWICH. $ 05WITH FRIES AND BEVERAGE- Only - -

SHORT RIB
-

Only
*405SPECIAL

AND SPICERS FAMOUS B-B-Q RIBS AND CHICKEN
ARE AVAILABLE ALL THE TIME, IN ADDITION TO
OUR SUPER SANDWICHES FOR LUNCH OR DINNER

- . -
S "EAT IN OR CARRY OUT"--

8575 Dempster St, Nibs
- 823-3108

HOUR., Non dsoTIa, . 11 &M. te 16 P.M.
Pd. .ndl.t -11 A.M. tell P.M.

I.atdny-12te1 P.M.

California Clay-
exhibition

Mnusg the works most highly
prized by coilectnre Outlay are the
ceramics made by mob turs-ef-
the-eentnry art.-potteries an
Reokweett. A single Californio
studio, Santa Barbera Ceramic
Dèutgn, follows that traditlonts
1982. Fer thusewbo uppreciate
either antique art pottery or con-
temporary American crafts,
Minducape Gallery, located at
1521 Sherman ave. in Evamten,
presents a upectat exhibition of
'California Clay." This ex-
cOusine ubowiog of works by San-
ta Barbara Ceramic »esign to
scheduled from June. ii through
July le.

Liketbeir predecesnore at
lteokwood, the designers at Santa
Barbara Cermic Design explore

.
MG Legion names
carnival chairmen

Morton Grove American
Legion Rost 134 commander
Balpb Hintz bas named a pair of
past - commanders an co-
chairmen of the group's annual
fund raiser, the umsrner candy.
ut. Handling Ibis Important fun-
dion will be Ed McMal,on and
Don Haber,- both of Mortun
Grove. - -

-The pair both are experienced
in un undertaking of thin
magnitude und will lend their ex-
peruse in its successful
Operation.

This year's Krazy Oase car-
nival wit! once ugais take place

ALS benefit
A Mmicai Tribute to Liza"

starring Frankie Kein wilt
premier with a benefit perler-
mance fer the Les Turner ALS
Foundation (Lou Gebrig's
disease) en Thursday, July 1 at
8:30 p.m. at Center East, 7701
Lincoln Ave., Skekie.

Tickets.ar $25, $20, and $11.
Patron Ceuta are $100 euch, Free

lavant variety nf floral mrtlfn,
hnndpalnted en circularcan-
vases." Santa Barbara Cerdmic
Design, however, ases an tu-
novatlye variation on the
traditional majolica technique,
with a palette of colors un-
dreamedofoniya fewyears ago.
Works shown inclade traditional
vane forum, lamps, platters, pit-
ehem and bowls, as well as
gingerjars, candlesticks, toupets -

and mugu. Each one-of-a-kind
piece is nigned with the marks of
both the petter and tto artist.

"California Clay" can be seen
at Mindseape Gallery Toesday-
Saturday 10.8, Thursday 1G-9 and
Snaday l-4. Fer further- Infor-
maties, phonetg4-2660.

On the Punt grounds at 0140 Dem-
peter; and it Is to run in conjun-
dion with the village-park spon-
'sered4thofJaiycelebrauon

Hintz reports the curnivalwill
open as usual on Thursday, -

evening, July 1, und continae fer
4 additional days this year rathet-
than just a total of fear days.
Since the Fourth will be also
saluted en Monday, the 5th, the
American Legion soffi cenSaae
their operation through that
Muscla7. - -

As is the post, there wiube ne
admittance charge. Plenty of
freepurkingist,eava

performance
parkingund handicapped seating
isavailable.

For reservatlorn send your tax
deductible check payable to The
Les Tomer ALS Foundation, 2330
W. Main St., Skekie er call 272-
3315or679.33l1.

Reservattern wilt be accepted
thruJunei5. -

You deserve a
break today®

MCDofl&d -s

MILWAUKEE fr OAKTON
- NILES

(ì EMTELkTMENT -

t:'

. Free movte
tickets at: Y

Skokie Federal
FreS tickets totèe:jUdy Hoiliduy

end -William Hótden in - lbs
hibrides comedy, Born Yoster.
dey" ore uvuilubte et oil Skobto
Federol eMcee. -

The film is sot in Wusbisgtos,
D.C. und-teils ubot ojiek deuler
who mode good und waste his
goi miteefied so- he- hires u-

professor Judy Hollidey woe on
Acodomy Aword for ber perfor.

Tieketu uro uvailuble free ut nil
Skolde Federul offices of 0.50 at
the door.

Cicemu Classics ore presented
specifically for oreo senior adults
os the first Thursday of every
musik through October. For
informuttoncoll Janet Williomo et
674-3787 est. 43.

Square
dancing for
beginners
A beginning : Square Ounce

class will be offered at the Meyer
Kaplan Jewish Corniesnity Cen-
ter, 5000 W. Church ut., Skokie at
0:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m., Sundays
startingJunelo.

- The class is open to couples as
well as single adulta. Partners
for Singles will be provided us
available. Registrntiosfor the
ciassutartu Sunday, Jane 6. Fees
ore $16 fer members and $20 for
nun-members.

For information, cell 075-2200,
ext. 245 or ext. 214.

Seek cøsttime -

designers
The Open Stage Players is at-

cepting applications for two
costume designers for their
Sommer musical, Guys und
Dolls", which rsss July 24 -
August 15. Anyone Interested
shosid send a reSume to the
Meyer Kapleo Jewish Corn-
munit7 Center, 5050 W. Church
st., Skokie, lt. 60077 sr cati 675.
2200.

-.-'. --Music
Officers

Chris Fang of NUes bas bees
elected president of Chapter 1 of
Tri-M (an isteroutiosal music
honor society) at Maine East,
Margo Hoover of Park Ridge is
vice-president, Dan Roth of Des
Plaines is secretary, Terri
Loectitig of Nues is treasurer, and
Mutt Lnndergran of Ph. Ridge is
historian.

Guitas' player
to perform in
Summer Theatre
Guitar player und singer, Sao-

dy Smolen, wiil perform a wide
variety sf-contemporary 505gs
for dasciog und listening, 0:30
p.m. Saturday, Jose 10 to the
Summer Patio Theatre of the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com-
mesity Center, 5050 W. Cbsrcb,
Shohie. -

This program is part si the
Open Stage Players sommer
patin theatre which will provide
cestissoss entertainment on
Saturdey nights starting at 8:30
througbJuly24. -

A cash bar is available. Ad-
mission tothe theatre is $2.50 and
can be purchased at the door or
reserved by cuffing 675.2200 ext.
216. -

fCC band-
concert

Shohie residents Marty
Giochowshy and Jeffrey Trotter
will perlorm with their band,
Second Chance, 8:00 p.m. Satsr-
day, Joue 12 at the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Comonsoity Center, 5050
W. Chscchst., Skokie.

Both musicians who sing end
ploy gsitar will be pari of the J's
first semmer Patin Theatre
evening of entertainment for the
1982 season. The grosp will per-
term a csmhtoaiios el regular
rock, folk rock and country rock.

Admission is $2 for the general
public. A cash bar will he

-
available. Tickets can he por-
chased at the door or may be
reserved by railing 675-2280, ext.
216.

Taiman Home Federal to
co-sponsor Copland concert

Taimen Home Federal Sartogs Friday, Jase 11, at 2 p.m. in the
and the Chamber of Consortium Chicago Pshilc Library Collocai
viil preneol the Chicago visit of Center. A short performance of

Aaron Coptond, according to an ono of Mr. Copiand's worin will
announcement by Chartes O. he followed by a discussion with
Jarasek, Talman's Chairman Mr. Copland, George Stone st
asdPresident. WFMT, and Pbittip Barney,

Daring his visit, Mr. Cspland composer asd annotator of the
will participate in a symposium New York Philharmonic. The
and in a csscert to benefit the public is isvited to attend the
Chamber Comorliom. synspooiumfreeef charge.

The concert, entitled 'Copland Concert and reception ticheta
Conducta Copland", will be held cao be purchased now at the
Saturday, June 12, at 8 p.m. in Taboos office at 77 South Dear-
Orchestra- Hail. For this oc born or ut Orchestra-Hall after
cesios, the Chamber Cosuortiam June 1. Concert tickets range in
wlil be jotoed by Larry Combs, price from 5 to $20. Reception -
principal clarinet with the tickets are $25. Store the Cham.
Chicago Symphony Orchestra, ber Comortiam is a sot-for-profit
and other prominent Chicago ar- groep, ail ticket prices are tax
listo. deductible.

A champagne-dessert recep- Further information cao be ob-
lion in the ballroom will foilow tamed by culling the Chamber
thecencert. Cossortiom's 24-boar phone

The symposium, "Copiand number, 543-155.
Converses." wilt labe place -

Open -Stage Players
The Opes Stage Players will evuiloble. -

tuch-oft their 1985 Sommer Potts Five other evenings et munie,
Theetev8:00 p.m. Sutsrduy, June 54mo, dance and comedy esilI

-

12, ut the Mayor Napias Jewish take piece June 19 and 16; July
Commosity Center, 5050 W. 10, 17, und 24.
Church si., Sbohio. Actwi-eios is $2 for the geeerul

The Sveaed Chance, s bond public esd $1 for sobsceibern te
tbet features country rock, folli the Opes Stage Players 1982-83
reek sod traditional reek and rol Dressa hades. Fer further
will ho the featured esteeteismeet information call 075-2230, est.
this evesieg. A mob ber will be 216.

The Smash
Broadway'
Munical

Weed, forse izo.. e Ma.Ir by betone 5daeid
DIr.dad ard Chc,esarsphad by J.ff.,., Award Wlne.r Call

Haney Lee Rogers 299-7171
ie5.unkir,/Ti,k,Wßrsp S,Ir/Cr,diCet'

FOR AS LITTLE AS 9395-
coiespiate dlnner-ehow-fax-ttpa

and iWO free Cocktails
's, 's e::IIo,.o,, CIulA,,w, lico 7111: 0w moe- -
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Gus Giordano Jafl Dance
Chicago edil be performing at
8:15p.m. Saturday, June 12 at the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
munity Center, 5080 W. Charcb
st.,Skohle. - --

Recognized ever the world for
bis jam dance techniques, Gun
Giordano has exhibited bis taten-
tu as dancer, teacher,
choreographer and producer.

-"The Wizard of Oz"

GIInda the Good Witch, Michelle Drsm,ke, comforts Derethy,
Heather GeniOs, Is the Mayer Kaplan JCC's Tween Theatre
production of "The Wizard of On" to be performed 0:30 p.m. Satur-
day,June5andland7:30p.m.Sendays,Jnnetandl3attheJ, 5050
W. Church, Skekie.

Tickets are $3 for members and $3.50 fer nenmembers und may
be purchased atthe door or reserved in advance by cuffing 675-230f
ext.213. -

Jazz Dance group at JCC
His dance Company, Gus Gisr-
dano Jaez Dance Chicago,
perfectas thrnnghoat the world
and hes dedicated itself te
making nadlencen aware et
American jan dance as a per-
forming art.

Thkets are $450 fur members
and $5.10 for the general public.
Fer information and reseT-
vatiens, callf7s-fl0O.

Now You Can Enjoy

Your Favorite Cocktail

AtThc -

Pickwick
Restaurant
i South Prospect, Park Ridge

BREAKFAST. LUNCHEON AND DINNER'SÈR VED

DAILY IN OUR ESTABLISHED TRADITION

OF HOSPITALITY -

8-23.7322 -
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219 Concerned Citizens
hold mting.

Lowell R..ffer, of offerin Mr. Hoffmm told,Di 19 Bo.ni of F4utj Kominoky, Preoideot of cC 219,ddrOeOOdtheApriI26 Co,cemed '1 am doghtod and pIosondyCiti0000 of 219 geoe,oJ meoth,. oupised to homth depth,..Mr. Rofferpreoo,a.j ooverviow- !o,owlodge ood coocom of theof the offeriego, Opportmütieo questione pooed thth eveeüg. ltood opti000 eveileble to the io nice to keow thet w hovestudeeto of Nileo Toevehip. Ile people io the eommveity thot notenumerotedthe eighteen reqoire- onlycove Obout the pnblk schontemento foc gredootion the enten- but hevetakee the time end effoctsive eleOtVe onuoses, esfre-cunj to fasnilincie themoelves socolor sctjvjtje end speojol nor- offensively."
vicon. . Progrem choinpernon, Terry

John brens, Direotoc of Soviol Liebe announced thot tolmoStdie endf'toe Arts Deportment informotionel progenon will cooflst Nuco Went onssveed epeeffic tinsetoinolode requests from the
qoestiono posed hy the meog,ers comm.mty. The Jononry scootingood gueeto. Following the inoloded a panel of scpresontsmootieg, Mr. throns sind "I em tivoo from the Shohie Policeplened to hove offended sod to Deportment Youth Officer thvihove porticipoted in the vivecioos nion, Ootffeeth Progrom frire the
nod otimointing intoreffion with Skohio Yooth Commission, Dis-the oodieoce. 1okt 219 Heslth Deportmentlsanc Hoffmeo, fescher of brolly nodaporent active in dmgHebrew ot Nitos West, woo oleo ohore proveotion. Mrs. Lintoopresent and eothuoiostioelly reqoestod thot inpot nod inqoiries

jomed m oceloireing the school be directed to Mro. Komineky 01dietrict'o moltitude of cmvicshrm 577-0376.

LEGAL NOTICE

6L2NO110E graduate
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE - THE
MORTON GROVE ZONING
BOARD OF APPEALS will hold a
publie hearing on MONDAY,
JUNE 21, 1982 at tofo P.M. in the
Cooncil Chambers at 6101
Capolien, Morton Grove, Illinois
toconoidertite followiogeases;

CASENO.1045

Reqoeoting a 2' Side Yard
Variation (aller the fact), nod an
11'IO" Rear Yardvariation (182"
where 30' are required) on a non
conforming lot (4,460 sq. ft.
where 5,000 sq. ft. ore reqoired)
in order ta boild a room addition
on property commonly hoown as
lll2Lunaio thoR-I Zone.

CASE NO. 1940

Reqneoting a 1' Side Yard
variation (afterthefad) on a nao
conforming lot (38' wide where
50' io required) in order to
enlorgeaneffsti.ftg room addition
on property commonly known as
lTHMarioointhe R-2Ztioe. -

CASENO. 1047

Iteqoestiog a lOE parhoig space
variation (42 parking spaces
where 52 parking spaces are
reqoired) in order to erect an of-
fice huzildiog on property corn-
moifly hoown as the northwest
conter of Liocoln and Morton
Avenues (Lofs 815-18) in the E-2
Zone,

CASE NO. 1048

Reqoesting a 1' Side Yard
variation along the north proper.
IP line (after the fact) anda 13-
5/8" Side Yard variation along
the sooth property line (aiIm' the

..:, fact), eno non-conformi.g lot, 32'
wherelo'
f, where 5,000nq. ft.are required
(after the fact) in order to con.
struct a detached garage in the
R-2 Zone on propmqy commonly
hoownas7843cajroj

AU interested parties are invited
toattendand heheard.

LEONANDA. BLOOMFIEL,D,

EMILKANZER,
ExetiitiveSecretary

DePaul

Dehm Jo beh, daoghter of Mr.
and Men. Joseph Bock of NOes
will be geodootieg from De Pool
University thin month with o BE
degree in Accountancy. She io o
member of the Alpha Sigma
Alpha E-E-city. Dehm has

- accepted o position with - the
accounting Bem af Anthor Ander-
son sod Co, ned her fotore plans
inclode ohtaining hoc CPA this
foiL

I LEGAL NOTICE
OFFICIAL NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE - THE
MORTON- GROVE PLAN COM-
MISSION will hold a poblic
hearing OnMONDAY JUNE 21,
1002 at 8M P.M. in the Couodil
Chambers, 0101 Capulina, Morton
Grove, HEnnis to consider the
following rane:

CASE NOPC8I.l
Continued from 5/29/82

Requesting a proposed amen-
dnsent to "SECTION III, RULES
AND DEFINITIONS" of the
Zoning Ordionnce for the Village
of Morton Grove

All interested parties are invited
toattendand be heard,

LEONARDA, BLOOMFssr.n,

EMKANZE
E10000iveSecretary

lympic hopeful --- uection
. -

support groups
receives check - fór aléoholisin

Riles Moyor and Maine Tows-
slop Demoerotic Committeemm,
Nirholan B. Elmo, is shows
proseslarg a $100 op0000r cheek
to motor Olympic BasketbolJ
hopofol, Caeyo Eastman of NOes.
The Aosatoor Sporto fellowship

is natively oeehisg sponsors for
each sf their torni 25 member
dalegoloon, who will represent the
Usited StaIns os o buketboll tour
to Huogoey, Coerhoslnvaimi nod
Polnud.
The AST. will field troth a boys

nod a girls Josior Olympic Tomo
lo compete agoinst the strong

"Home Protection Act"
will control tax bills

Senator Joies J. NimrOd, (R-
Glooview), soys ho is very
Optamutir that s-boo ks-sI resi-
denIa resolve their property tax
bills, it s-M be the loot time they
coin esperience no inorenie of
mece than 3% in their bills
without o public eeferesdmo,
haronee nf emergency legislation
00w before the foil Senate.

- Niserod stated that this opiles-
mm was doe is part to the recest
soppesi euhibiledhy the eloctros-
ir and peint media.

"I um very oppeeciotive of the
support thatthe media has shuns
so this issue," Niosesil indirated,
"sod I oes very hopeful that this
will help to oncodrage special
inteeest groops and local govern-
mento ta reconsider their staose.
If the Legislatore fails to take
Orties no this measure now, I orn
fearfol that ssthissg will ever be
done io this ocra and that they
will not be forced to seek other
marces of revenue rather thas

Eosteeo Europ000 Josior Teams
Ends of our teams wilt ploy 8
games thin year from Augost 6
through the 20. This wilt he the
third loterootloont Tone for A.S.F
Jooior OlyOsp:o Trans-, previoos
tones were nest to the Soviet
Dolos nod the ltepoblic of Chino.
Assy000 interested hr helping

7hlenife Corw wilt become os
ASP. Junior Boostor Club
moschee. Dosotions, which oro
tau dedoctihie, ran be mode sut
to Amateur Sports Folios-ship,
nod mailed to Cosys's homo nl
7739 Nordica Ave., NOes.

lEGAL NOTICEI
Bbl are being received at East
Maine lehnst District 63 in the -

fotlowiogareas;

Mirrscompaters
Microcomputer Printers
Custodial Uniforms
Aodiaviuual Eqoipment

Specifications may he picked op
io the Business Office, 10150 Dee
Road, Des Plaises, Ghosts 00016
or by calling 299-1900.

Bids are due in the Buoinom Of-
fice at 2:99 P.M. on Tuesday,
Jane 32, 1962 at which time they
will be poblicly opened,

toning the select few they sow do
tbeoogb e500ssive rent entole

005."
Senate Bill 1521 wauld freeze

us real estate taxes for a 2-year
peririd otter whirh thon the tau
os-cense could no greater thos
3% mere lhos the proceeding
year.

"lo these floosrinily hard
pressed times we are literslly
little by little tmthsg une ysoog
people not of the hnssisg market
med forcing our sesior citizess to
eithorvacate to Ihr "San-bett" nr
relocate loto inappropeinte bons'
ing and ultimately orcelnrote
their move into what are already
Over cruwded onesiog home
forilities," Niosrorl stated.

'We da sot have the losury of
wailing for the Legisletnee to act
55 Ocmetbisg nf this restore at e
future dote. Family smity has oli
hut bees destrsysd already
hosanna of rising sesta nod high
anemployment, Wheo you add
huge real estate taxes tn thin it
becomes the OsaI blow," Nimeod
rnnrladed.

I..EGAL NOTICEf
liatorday, Jose 12, 1882, abus.
dosed nod noclaimed bicycles
asd miscellaneous merchandise
will be auctioned at 7601 North
Milwaokes Avesse, Riles,
Itlisois.
INSPECTION TIME: 8A.M.
AUCTION TIME 10 AM.

Clarence Emribsos
Chirfof Police

Custodias of Ijsclaimed
Property

- (u)F'raslç C. Wagner, Jr.
Village Clerk

What--is-Ike besl cure fue
hangover? Is there a fast way I
ssbrr sp? What should parents
teach Iheir children about
drinbisg?

Answers to these and several
other pressing questions coscer-
sing ulcokol and alcoholism
Irsolmest are available at
Resurrection Hospital.

Several alcohol-celaled support
groups which mesi regularly at
Ihr hospital àre ready with
brochures and pertinest infor'
matios regarding the diseuse
utcohslism.

Various Alcoholics Anonymous
groups meet regularly Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at li p.m.
Is Resurrection's Professional
Buildisg, 7447 W. Tatcott, located
mmrdiately adjurest lo the

hospital.
For more informatico ou these

und other alcchsl-rclatrd treat-
menI nsd support groops or for
free brochures, call Resurrec-
lion's RISE office ut 774-8000, ext.
6307.

CAP awards
Laut night, sise cadets from

Ihr Civil Air Polrol, received as
award recogsizisg their
actoevrmests. They arr working
towards their Silly Mitchel
award. They are: Tom Cor-
coran, Brian Cusnioghans, Peter
Dughcr, Jeff Grerne, Michael
Humar, Gary Juntos, Jeff Och-
midi, Bob Thorle, and Torn
Wmss. Civil Air Pairol is a sois-
profil orgaoizatjoo that deals
with emergency services,
Oeroupace education, leudrrship.
The program is upen lo both meo
nod wsmeo ages 13-18. For more
isformatiss call, 334-3440.

Nues West Senior
wins writing award
Riles WeotHigh Orbeol oesisr

Sons Lirtamue wrote the sninsiog
stssy arnoog thsoe entered in a
coolest sponsored by the Des
Plainen Soeoptimist Club. Aspee
molest rotes, Lietasos, wrote his
noticIe for hin school sewopaper,
the Wool Word, fnllswiog o
junenalism seminar for high
school nod coliege students at
Oabtos Community College upon.
scrod jointly by the Northwest
Press Club nod the collego. All
youths ottendiug the oensisor
were ins-ted by the Somptimiot
Society to submit their sOuries
obeot the keynath speech deliver-
od there by foresee Channel 2
sews soohoe, Bill NorOis, whase
tapio ovos husmo rights is El
Salvador,

Donna Esto-idgo, president nfIhn Den Plaises Soroptimiot
Society, said their club held this
content tu reoogeja local sto-
deutz' writing abilities, nod to
generate interest in borona rights

Arcording le Eskeidge, Linz-
osano article was judged "well
doso and thunghPprovop,kg bythe society membership. As
winner, the oanior snilj join other
local soismoro ut the ouisety'o
regiunul meeting sod luncheon in
Colombos, Ohio, so Aprii 24.
There, regional soroptiosiol neri.
nty members wO] select o number
of the youths to otteod its
nationwide youth mosinoro in -

Ontario, Canada, Ljct'
article s-48 also be published inthe regional Soeopilmil mago-

ND itlidents named-to-
.,-

-hrioi society -

The Society of Dlstinguíuhed
Morrison High School Studente
announced today that 13 students
from Netrr Dome High Snkosl
for Boys, 7055 Dempster, Niles
have keen selected as members
fsrllSZ. - -

The Society In ene of the must
selective high school hsnoraricu
in America teday, Membership
is not only an hexer bot also as
iscentive fer those exhibiting tsp
performance while is high
schnol. To be accepted, students
musthavcexrelled in academics,
extracurricular, sr civic utr
livitieo and be snmlnuted by a
local spu050r. -

Students awarded thin Issnor
include: - Rub Detoner, Des
Plaises; Vince Disilvestre, Rich

Weber, Dan Venuti, Steve
Bischofand Greg DIva, Chtcsgo;
Jim Lerioski, Hartvsod Heights;
Brion Burke, Mike Simkiuu, Mor-
tuo Greve; and Rich Hugel, Jim
Janus, Steve Jakloxuki, Kevin
Weiss, Riles.

The sociely is unique in that it
combines the kom,r uf member-
skip with its Rational Awards
Program which enrmarkn
csllege ocholarukips for Secietp
mcmkern, This ucholarship
prugrum, usw lu its fourteenth
year, is landed by 184 prestigious
Americas cnlleges. The Society
preserves Ike student's bonne by
listing their biegraphical arrom-
plishments in as ansuat Mom-
berukip Registry which io
distributed xatinsally.

- Alpine perennials
make a beautiful yard

Areysua "lazy gardener" who
is henil of replontiog annoolu yeor
slier year? If no, Alpine
Peresniulu neetha answer. These
short early blooming besotiro are
being introduced te tise market
this spring by Iversou'o Pecemsiol
Guedenu, Long Grove, one uf
the largest wholesale growers of
peressiolu in the United States.

Alpine Perenniolo will be
showing culer to the put in May
md early Jane os compares tu
other peressial varieties which
prodsco their reine in Inter
months. This will enable the
home gurdener to notent varieties
hypeedse colse, as with annuals.
Seeing the bloom is bettor than
seeing o picture uf one. Pinot
them hass-ing tbby will sont
overgrow on areound bettar yet,
will Ost hove te be replonted
every year.

There are éven some - shade
loving varieties such na Primrose
nod Forgot-ms-sot wkinh ron be
used mooed ubrubs, bushes or
beneath tomo for colse, Many
Alpine varieties noch ou Brilliant
Cascade and Pin Cushion Plebs
blosmthroogh early foIl ssd have

everg0005 foliage which keeps its
seat rompent leek through the
winter.

The Chicogs Botanic Gardons,
Glenrue, and the Lincoln Paria
beve excellent "dipuso Oued-
eno." There io 0150 onewboeb us
the Market by the lsnowtedgenble
English Gordon EspesO, Alms
Bises called "Alpines for year
Gordos. ' ' ,

- Ronlveross, owner of Iverson's
Perenniels Gardens had the
pleasure of meeting Mr. BInom
last oummer while in England.
His nursery is located in the
Noethonst CornrrofEsglnod near
the North Sea Conot. They
discussed varieties und ideas for
introducing Alpinos to the mar-
bet. There are correutly 25
varieties of Alpine Perennials
heipg grown at Iveenos's nod sold
to local Gardan Centers und
Choto Stores. Enoh plant boo its
own tofoesnative picture tag nod
coro guide ou it. Ro sore to lmk
for these Row Alpine Pecenniolu
at your invente Garden Shop.
Alpines ace what's now foc
Spring.

Nues NOrth Honor Society
-

inductions
With a rese nod n-handshake,

45 sew membeeo were inducted
loto the Nice Neoth High Schnol
cheptor of the Notional Honor
Society at the ocbosl'o annusi
Awards Night retomonies en Moy
12. Administrator Lea Hawbinu
introduced the pregones. -

Rhooda l'einmehI, Michael
Green, Cocol Nakomora, Stefoole
Sucks, andino Strengiss are senior
cluse mymboco welcomed into the
Ouciety'whicb honoro leaderohip,
ecndemisarcnmplisbjnisntu, gond

- rhororter, and servire,
New jmsior class memboru

include MacOre Aroman, Greg-
so: Bart, Ronald Becher, Marcia
Cnotor, Mary Chamaca, - ESse
Ecanow, Monteen Eisenbeog,
Nanette Eluter, Jane Glirksnan,
Maureen Greenwood; Andris
Grikis Dohonih Hams, Wendy
Hesoan-, Gory KUIWID, Denise
Lau, Regma Ledvorn, Adam
LOW, GOrihertn Mooaaca, Mich-
nei Mm'golio and Leroy Meyers.

Othemjaninrn ore Losca Muon,
Arme Raumes, Kimberly Peteich,
Harry Polco, Rhonda Rabin,
Pnmela Sandry, Linda Schwoeto,
Jennifer SballaI, Wendy Shpar-
ugo, Feline Siegel, Gary Skekoish,
Vinario Spitz, Greg Stern, Jnoice_

Stocbseu, Judy '/sg, Pooîa
Tuoggurto, Cheryl Urow, Ransld
Weiner, Skeryl Wolochuk, nod
Dovid Sooner.

-Mothematirs toucher, George
- Pryjmn sponsors the National
Honor Society at North.

Makes Honor Roll

Eric Lind, son nf Mr. und Mrs.
Leslie Lind of park Ridge, is
amoog the 147 istudests nomad lo

the President's Liutut North Con-
trat Collegefsrthe winter term,

Tu he eligible for the
President'O Lista student- must
uttain a grade point average nl
3.) (4.0 equals A) for the terses, Or
maintain u comolutive grode
potot average sf3.S mr all college
work.

North Central College is as in.
dependent, liberal arts college,
relutrd to the United Methodist
Church, It bau as undergraduate
rsrniloaent Of 1,300 stud501x.

WORLD
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Chicagetand familles cas earn
additional incnme without is'
vesting -a.000t,,aod ran in-effect
Increase thelr'iiìflnsuranre
rnverage atoo cost,

These are the Iwo major
benefits of u sew financial ner-
vire called an Idle Asueto Ac-
count Ixirodured by Cragis
Federal Savings and Lnas
Asnnniatios. -

Idle Assets escnuragfs persons
to lap a hiddes source nf In-
vestable mosey by borrswiug the
cask value of their permanent nr
whole life isusrusce policies.
This mosey can be obtained often
at loas raleo as low as 5 nr 0%.
Then, the foods ace deposited in a
35 mooth savings certificate at
Cragis Federal paying a
nigsifirastly higher rate, corren-
tlyl2%.

"mn tnolomer pochel,s ihe oUf-
ference," says Adam A. Jakns,
Ccagix'x chairman of the board
and president. "A 7% spread os
$5,066, for instance, would pay
$875 is new-fuuod dollars over 35
months. And in isday's economy,
all 01 55 seed every cent we can
get."

Alihough rush value kurrowtog
redores one's insurnoce
coverage by the moonlit
borrowed, Cragis Federal
replaces Ibis coverage by
providing insurance equal lo Wc
umomtloussd, Jubos adds.

"This meass Ihr vuotomer nr-
toully ends sp with mere money
lIke dies than before. Lot's soya
policy with u face valse of $18,050
basan acrumulutedcuuhvuiue nf
$5,000 which is borrowed for the
Idle Assets service. -Crugix
simsltusrsusly replaces that
coverage by providing $5,500 in
group term life insurance. In ad-
dittos, Ihr $5,500 borrowed is put
is a CD io his name, So, instsad
of $i0,tOeto coverage, he sos-has
$15,000 plus the new tocomr heU
ears frsmthe CD," says Jubos.
- To he eligible for au Idle Assets
account, thecoxtnmerneeds tobe
under age 05 and employed nr
eligible to work. Ro medical
rxuminaiios is rnqnired.

Jahss railed life insurance
-rash values ose nf Anserics's
most "idle assets" because few
realize they own this money, not
the insurance company. The
ohility te borrow these fonds isa
right of the policy saner which 'so
part of the insurance contrant,

1101e Assets Is the brainchild st
finauciol udvinorflnsurunre
agent Robert T. Mollis. For
years, Multis reconmsended cask

vaine berrswing for kigh.income
clients all over the world who he
oerved from his compony
headquarters to Zissuville, In-
diana: Almost two years ago, he
begun beiptog hacho and savings
and loans sell this idea to their
customers- Coughs Federal, u
Chicago-based institution with Sl
offices und nearly $950 millos in
assets, is correstly the only
Chicagniand financial institutins
nfferiogtheldle Assets service.

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW

WATER HEATER
Not only do you get our host qaotty waler
hunter, halons that une als-ost paytor itselt
through lower inputs, reduced heatloss ned
nreBor tael ettinionny. Look at these natures:

. Rigid polyurethane toan innolatlon for
0000llenl heal retestiss.

. New flac baffle design keeps heal in floe
lormaolmam heal dispersios to lack

. Low topaI puoI fa naso energy.

Come in for the facts!-wro =cLJ sssiuos

49 Gallan
Modal

-
TV. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 182.3100

lo LL BAG-OF
--

KINGSFORD $ I 99
- CHARCOAL - - I -

HOURS: 9481-9-80 Moo-Psi.
990-3-48 S.InnIOy

ILWAUKEE
AVENUE

WHOLESALERS -

7419 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

7-9691.

UST-- ARRIVED
TIFFANY MIRRORS, PRINTS, WATERCOLORS, PLAQUES':AND

THOUSANDS OF SCENES TO -APPEAL TOE ALL TASTES

COME IN AND EXPERIENCE ANUNUSUAL ART SALE-

- 50 to 75% off
ON ALL PURCHASES

- FOR OUTDOOR BAR-B-QUES

32 OL
CHARCOAL
LIGHTER $100

-

TheBlgleThued.y, Jonah lI Pige00

::cragin : Federäl introduces
- ldlèAssets program
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AIR CONDITIONING

Discount Air
Conditioning Service

Clean & Check
$24.00

Service Calls
$24.00
Phone:

BROMAN HEATING b
AIR CONDITIONING

COMPANY

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SPRING SAVINGS
ROOFING

SEAM LESS G UfltRS
ALUMINUM MDING
S0FFITFASCIA -

.
STORM WINDOWSI000RS

AWNINGSISHUTTERS
REPLACEMENT000RS

REMODEUNG

NORWOOD SIDING b
INSTALLATION --

.631-1555 -

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GU1TERS
AIIW0,kGrnrnreod

I nrnre a. Froc Es4eore

OCONNOR SIDING
9e&o77

ARTIST

PROFESSIONAL ARTIST
AVAILABLE

. KeyIlnIngLyocrJ
IIlos,eionCartooning

Work in cIjont Office or priorte

- Carols Refforty

966-5983

966-3900

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
OF LINCOLN WOOD

Ex0800tloo
Aesortocing Ot drlOOWOyt
SoaI 000ting . Potchiog

FREE ESTIMATES
- 6753352

CARPENTRY

NEVA REMODELING
.e_ Wokr*p

AI Wok
ok. eU

C.Ilçt..Eotkole
Th6-1858

yei . ,oT. .'OOhOtOdT ..yotl ,,l'

ISh&e,Thuriday,JSoe3 INS -

CARPENTRY-

EXPERIENCED
CARPENTER

. All types of wodc.
Free Estimates.

Reasonable Retes.
fl44133 282-7663

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Foil coroicocer petcloon leg
opcclslists. F roces timoles. fully in.

-8274097 -

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS -
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee. Nitos
596-0989

Your Nnighhorhood Sewor Mon

CEMENT WORK

CEMENT WORK
By PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION -

s peciolizin g i nc000r ntn stairs. por.
ches, garage tloors. driveways.
oidowalks. potios. etc.
IeoaredSondodoF,en Effinsotos

860-5284 or 351-3454
-

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOOR PROBLEMS?Call

THE GARAGE DOOR
DOCTORS. INC.
l4yearseepori000n
Custem.built garages

Garogn doors
ChonsEnsloIn 000r Oponoro

Soins Soraieat;

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Cnsp.nsrp Pon.tlng
El.ebteol pSonrIsf.sg

FIoo.IrWoIITII. k. Constele
or What Hoe. Veo

IsNIdObOOUIdOpOhsthW
aw.Ilp.paek.

0egtk.. Cle..to
CALL ROY

.e41ls

HANDYMAN

Rich. The HandynWI -

CLaws Molo renonce Cnrpennay
Electsicol -oPlernhlng

OPointing . lntnrierlExterior
eouildiog Main renonce

I saurs t 5000050 bIs Ratos
FREE ESTIMATES

0664114

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
A fracsleo at the cast of refinishing -
Or lorninasing. Glee year kitchon
cobisetsanew richly gramo d, eilod
wood finis h. PalMed or rental. No
efrippiog, so moss. Many wood.
lenes. Us bali000 hi oresotts . Sam.
pl CIlE
Ron 4376291 oe298-1825,

LANDSCAPING

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
OPower Raking Roto Tilling

Completo Lamo N Garden Core
SpringCleos.Up -

Oroamnotol A DeceraOioo Gordesd
Wenkly Maint enanco

BUTCH JERRY
435.7555 248.8316

LANDSCAPING
- SODDING

WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING b PLANTING-

FREEES1IMATES
J. D. ENTERPRISES - -

623-2597

9i
Complote Laodscápiog,

Design and Main fasane n
Olsdcatriul Cemmercigl

ORseldoolial
A esteban Of ILC.A.

FREE ESTIMATES

966-9445

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
Power Roking b SptIsg Cloonep
Tren Trimmieg. Gro.. Cueleg

and Coltlootiag
Completo Laedoenping Serties

Induotriol . Residantial
N Commercial

459.9667 or 0654856
-

PLEASE CHECK -

YOUR ADS!

Want Ada nhould be nhoeknd
each time they appeor. We
005flot he reapeoojble fur
more lhaa one lacgrrect loger-
lion. Bogie Puhlleatigos shalt
not he ilahie for any amoani
greater thon the amount paid
brooch adverilohag.

Bugle Pohllcatione reaerve
the right to closofty ail adver-
tioemenla und to revise er
reject any advertisement
deemed nhjeeliooabie.

YOtcL4°pP!!rS - - - -

-.
TÇF:!!iO9.EditiOrI

SNILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE -

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

0cc PARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGEE

GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

. MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Pi000.Gultor.Accordion.Oroon Es
Volen. Prinote I notrue lion. home or

; otodle. Classic b papolor music.

RIcHARD L GIANNONE
- 965-3281

PAINTING

FARBER
PAINTING SERVICE

Interior S Exterior
Nojobseosmolt -

Free Eotinioto

968-6593
- - INTERIOR b -
EXTERIOR PAINTING

Woltpaporlog, wall washing.
pl astado g - Es drywoll. Cloas
profossiosal work an aftordablo
prices . Local trodoaman. Estimates
g gI dly y t Cli JI
artnnao at

.
966-1194

PAINTING
& DECORATING

SPRING SPECIAL
- IstatlorEsEeto.Ia.Poledog
Residential-Ctgunme,cinj

Wollpop.ttssg $10 Por Roll
lWh.ep.pnnio pnmtse..d frase

ossreonrplo bnoknl
lsYsarnEopssloeee

fnogod.F EnthneM.
Cali Mike - 2976535

PLUMBING

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND
SEWER SERVICE

Stimp pumps. hot water heaters,
al sctrieoe wer reddieg, oisks,
tejiste, fooseb, dreinsuneloggod,
water pregsurecorroc tions. 5op
pilot tar the Da'It.Yootgoife,, Cow.
piste plumbin ggorciens Es sopplins.

MI-1756
- COURTLANDAT MILWAUKEE

ROOFING

- ,
K and M ROOFING

Wo do giding, Sonoro, sertir and
windows. Cali for Fr50 Estimate at.

- tor 4:30. Tnt. 516.8635 ap R31'I0ß2.
AtktorJm,

, Wa are ileonood and hooded.

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Wadi Guaranteed,
Insured, Free Estimate.

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

INDEPENDENT CUNTRACTOR
Fist Roofs . Shingleet
Tuokpointiog Driooway.

Foundetlorr Warh
LeWCmt -

Pt'.. Enthtt.g.o
- - 772-2353

!OOFING

Low COST-
ROOFING

Compintn Queliff, Rooting Sosolee

FREE 1011Mal!

SEWER SERVICE -

FLUSH SEWER SERVICE
Ft'oog.dtnetg -

PeossR Tte6TOISW RIAS
Rsegr.Iì flaatCuSeh
c.rdrBasIrs bsrçPcrO

908-4510 - -

lltJosat000t - Gk.ael.w
Ten. R001SROOIOn.d

- TELEVISION-
SERVICE.

TELEVISION SER VICE
t2.Ot Service Coil. Ports eotro.

Oweor Mr, Santucei
,Wasrnd te huy BhW, color portuhia

TV'S thur naad rpairs.

39.5229 or 432-9182 .-__

TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL -

TUCKPOINTING
CHIMNEYREPAIR -

CAULKIRG
WATERPIIOOFING -

-

oHOTRI FLATROOFING -

- SPECIALON2FLAT
738.7111 OtIte.

714-2IThAns. Suntan

UPHOLSTERY

PETES UPHOLSTERY - -

ca.ra.rroeco,b5an
ononebt.rnsrela.n.eIAsenreoasy
LOosOttSatodsaotefran

O245555sseOyOErO.tO..I -

IA5O8Surero.eatteoe5.e.

re.5nsru.rSo.b.aa
VI-4035 -

2244w. Fastos. Ciris.go

RUMMAGE SALE

RUMMAGE SEAKE SALE
Joneg,9o,m, '4p.m.

St. Laken Unttad Church of Christ
9233Shsrmer Md,, Morton Grove

WANTED T BUY

Children's nwlngeot for hoohyord.
Will dlserennie, Moot he In Saud
Oenditine. Celi bluse nf:

OIS-lOfldoyoas -

M64083 soon.

Regularcrlb
Folding high chaIr-

S651G -

:---- - USE THE BUGLE

MiSCELLANEOUS

ColinctOr wants to nell entire boor
van cvlleetlna, ovar tOO eons.

Ail ergol telpod bumper Jack.
$500 967.8440, 577/0.17

54" alumInum pulla tabla miam.
brolle and 210 1h. stand. 024,00, 967.
8445. 879/0.17

2-pi ncaeans oinHl Fi stereo wiAM.
FM radio, bland wood, 0120.24. 967.
8445. 600/0.17

40x3 OuntrO med wail wirrer. oid.
140.96. 9670445. 601/0.17

Tavorn'siaae buffle bnord . like
cow. $250.00. 067-0445..

602it'O7

g mr. Colonial doll boone, 1.1'
ecain, Partly fin., ail pert. to
compi. Eloetrified. 0204,00. 967'
b204. -

585/0.17

I pr. Cobra 4"SlO" tnl.00le cur
speokars. Eve. coed, 030.00, 957.
5204. 583/6.17 -

Ratriaorator.Frigidaire, coppartone.
1-door usitwitep fr celer . NOS front.
trae. Rene Ike u dream. 8150,00 060.
0049. .

057/0.24.

Like sew otamioum chaise
T

longue, with pedo. 030.00. 960'
IlO2oflnrOp.m .-- MI/T'i

Wedding gown . olas 9. Psof.
cionned, rsedy to wmr. 5150.50.
008'sItOaftnrO p.m. 602/l'i

Cobo Sont: Thompson'F.G.'
Dnep.V, wolk.tlrru. 120 lilt miel'
custom Hytand trail: Meen co.
rron.full nomper sop 365 bro.
11000. 602.3532 - 590/7.1 T

Delunn 6.pleco log gegaOa t on
whoala. Baue. e anstracte d. Nom.
o Overuse d. 065.00. OIt-1215

Rainbow cocuy m eleeser with et'
rachmeat.. Take ovnr payments nr
peykalence. 481.8102

JlEpsGoosessseesntsnsploo
Listed for 03.196.00, told far 044.00.

Fo, loto Celi:
(3121531.2402. EXT. Intl

i2'u3t' Dooghhoy awimsnlng pool
mich ladder b fIller, Unod 2

-
oeenosn . Eon. coed. $75.95 firm.
968.7226 60317.0

Whole hou.e tne, In" blade, 2',
speed motor, *05.00.9654573 51617.5:-

POR AMWAY PRODUCTS
cet 9569463

tre.O!.tot.584p.et

TftPETS
-

- NiCE PE1S FOR
: ADOPTION T

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrn. i.5p.m:.7dayewaok.

Receiving enimaie-7.Swnekdaye.
71 Sotorday Es Sooday.

Cloaod ail inget hoiideya.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2706 Mlngton Ht.. Rd.

A*igtoii Height.

MOTORCYCLES

- 1001 Kawosahl Ist .S,R, Low
mIls,. niaL *2360.00. 5611336

58V7T1

FURNITURE -

Dining rOom sat, oak yod
sable with.t choirs. Escelienn eon.
dillon. 0275.00.

, Sot-nv

Campione bedroom set wioioglo
bad, solid tropic . 05ff t005. 0100.10,

0250051

Hohld. farn., couch wi3 ebro., kit.]
takle, iompn, mach miso. Coil
Thorn.. lte.w..5p.m. 703-7741

Dram table, fruitesood fin., toi.
Proc., 24" dIem. e 22" hIgh. $50.00.
910-8273 - 59417.0

GARAGE SALE

Sat.,Janao&Sun.JuOet
%25Eb De.

laffMHw.e.km Aee.i
-9a.m. tolP.rrr.

5117 N. MantO, Nliea
Seturdey, June 5

-

S:30e.m.4:lOp.w.

Rot, June h 125 p.m., EM Itestiaus
Ct Os, OP. IN of Gell. W. ulf al Des
Rd.) Foreitote ft Misceilonnoan

Sf091 looer'tgoatdetoohyl Joke boo,
TV. fata,. hshld. Itsmo. Set Jace I,
Oa.rn.4p..n.IIII N. Oeotett. Nitos

- RESALE SHOP

7 DAYS-SI HOURS EVERY WEEK
'The LersdlegaREeSELL6IT'

Howe furnishingS plut much merci
.ITEMECOME IN DAILY'

WIALSO SEELI000S OR CSRIIONMI fIT
Ose.: NOII. inutIli. tOM. rOSPI.
SAT. faM.-5P.01R. IP.M.-WN.-

-
2640.42 DEMPRTEROtPOTTES Ito.

DES PLAINES CailInt-iOlSet lt

AUTOS FOR SALE

Jnopn. Cars, T ruckcon der 0100]
oveilable thru 0005 calot In tour T
argo. Cali Irafondablel 1.714.560-
0241. aSt 2100 for dirnerory on how:
to purehesa. 24 bra.

i REAL ESTATE

WISCONSIN
By Owner

i Oseras . Finhing, nwlmntlOo. hut-
5100. b ooti0500er by. 0275.00 pIt
acre. Torms. ChMMe5OO5.

439-1867 -

APARTMENT- -

FOR RENT

3600 N. LAKESHORE DR.
.001 bedroom Ofl high floor.
'Booutituiiy decorated. mirrorad wall

in living room, SauthoostS:ew,
Anali. immed. 0495/mo, Cell 9150786

00x0. Es wkends.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Small affIcO raamt torrent.
Clatale Bowl tatOding,

M603It

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITÌES..

AMCITIOUS COUPLES TO RUN
-

homu, to 02,SOOimo. 2014041

HELP
WANTED (4:7

MAN or
WOMAN

'with car to deliver Bugle
TNowspape. to local stares in
area,

966-3900

WEEKEND CUSTODIAN
P.rtTheta

NILES PARK DISTRICT
ThflMOwmkm -

Salary Open. Reeponsiblo for main.
t ceases of 2 memo tien bidge.
H oursvar y. Apply:

Nilo. Pasts bionIcs
7577 Mlwnokm
aecalk 5574133

ORAP94IC ARTS SALES REPS
Unique opportunity to offer

.epeciaileud rs000er ynuroleen to
y oorcurresteun tomera. High
commiseloen paid. For furthor in.
tormellon, wrine:
MKB GRAPHIC RECOVERY. LTD.

P.O. 500 64555
Suh.sat*osS, IL 10154

312112.0353

PRESSMAN
Must h000ehee t fodeaporienee
with color work. Stripping ebility -
miii bu u plus. Excelled condition.
-and boonfita. Coil Bill Kstchin 51850:

BAINBRIDGE GEORGIA
POST SEARCHUGHT

9120162921

SECRETARY
Dean's OtIlo.

Gaod lyping akillu. genara i office
delios. 15/month ponitioo, stonino
dots lare August Eoneiloot fri050
becafitn. Starting saiaryOO7S.00 per

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL WEBT
CaatoclD,,C.stnst

6274176
SUMMER JOBS

'06.19 per hour to atoro. 1h im'
mediate o peOiOSn . Stodsete 00er
'i8wlth cot neo.
, WEI055

- STEREOS
Kayenparlanes d Innoallera fo,
C hnpmoe Atarme, O tersoe Es Cruise
Controls, Flip TOpO. Mont hava own
dr. inquira at

TRIPLE-A STEREO
7464 W. B.knOa8t Chicago

6274291

WONDERFUL WORLD
OF WELCOME

The Nilan ChamberiRayel Wsieown
Greatlng Servio onaadn a Hont or
H outaos to wninOmn fomillen

] wooing Into Nulo. Permansnt.Pari
Timo. Fiesibia hours. Mont hava car
Es 11ko puoplo. For InformatIon 61m.
terotew oppelntnreat. cali:

ROYALWELCOME
588-0620

nj3y.jjOJ?tAfl vvv,n.:' i

33505051e, Th0f5dYr Juse3 1012

'-YOU!AdAPPGarS
In The Following Edilions

-

NIÉES BUGLE ...
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

PARK RIDGE1DESPJ.AIN$ BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL TIME
-

POSITION
PROOF OPERATOR

Experience preferred...Good benefits
Contact Personnel 965-4400

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 Denipster St. Mortaio Grove
An ElusI Opportunity Employer

TELEPHONE
SALES

Selling classIfIed ads 85 sub-
sciiptiono for the Bugle News-

papers 3 days a week.
Salary plus commission.

966-3900

HELP -

WANTED ..

JOBS OVERSEAS-Big wOoey tant
$20.000 50 050,MI plus pen peor,
Ccli l'llI.WII'IlSS.Eet. 3337

PLEASANTPASTIMES. INC.
Ladiss: Hune fon, nom cetro 08g-
selling lin gurloun d much, much]
moro on thu homo party pion. Earn'
wore m000yi Ba your omn banel:
Growl Eoplme the p000ihiil0so with
os. Coli Geli st:

988-1444

PART TIME
SEAMSTRESS
Appig in person.

RICHMAN BROThERS
Golf MIS Shopping Center

SECRETARY!
RECEPTIONIST

-

HoarnS:IOamlaS:OOpnt

OOWPM TypinS Reqoirad

I EXCELLENT COMPANY
T BENEFITS

I TYMSHARE, INC
y Located In SICOkI.

.1 -cm
t -

MIKE
5e 676-7794 .slH

CASHIER
. DAYS

PART TIME

S1AN'S
7146 DenipsOer

DIRECTOR OFPHAIIMOCY OPERHI1OIIS
eanstoct occo.nv&ro to. dOnOSO Odlolduol

n:0500.e Imlud. AO dsosjnpront b nc
eunanom of fre.rcsstu muro. clos

nlnlru,.n of a neue .000,1.0cc Is .uouoa.n.snr
;of cr00 coedS Phar*OtcO. P10.0050 d.u,ss

:;::5rs:nr..l.snn_o.tu.ssnu seSsel,

JItrOlAS. 01.01051 Peterol
SOFItO OEStRAL HOSPITAL

SSE LOOser

Oaa.trwr5cA BUS
0000roosounitos.rrnluts,

PIgolI

RECEPTIONIST
Immediato opening coleto toron
ecpsrleooad indlolduei with a
pleeeansphoae persono lily who
onions deoiiO5 with people.
Familiarity with o 001m phone
system Is o plus.

The position offernasuocultest
starting ealory oed full hesefito.
To apply. cati:

067.7600
Peanuanei Dept

WICO CORPORA11ON
SSE W. Ore. P51st Rd.

Nt. IL
em.I Owasucuon tonto,., RIF

LOOKING FOR

MOThERS!WI VES

ARE YOU TOO YOUNG
FOR AIRUNES?

Chemleel company has openinas
Oar 20 yoong wee Es women, 1820,
free 50 0000cl USA. Visit placeo like
New Yaak. Herido. Tooee . Califer.
010 Es reHire osron dom Itinerary.
Ab veo soerige earnings u

b oncees . All trsen pOrtotiOs Our.
cinhad. NaooperIencense.scary.
wo trole, Cuouo i workIng ces.
dm1001 with e oo5enie i young
group, If hired. wool haIres to stoff
immediefoly. Equal opportunity for
wamon t oadoonco within nom.
Posy. For pern000l isterolew. tee
Mr. Barry otfhe:

05H*RE AMERICAN INN
2175 Touhy
D.. Plomes
1

REGIONAL SALES MANAGER
MEXICAN FOODS

F.sr-armslna E.lkO-booad r.uIOniIIIOn dot.,

¿5O«l5n ct.O.S555d .. senso.. for
ou, ru0cn reglos. 00010000 uetu 1005

'troc.,n fr road ..re Ind0500 5,. 0' 00

T

VIco-P,eoldsnsef SaI.O
FIESTA FOODS, INC.

P.O. Sao 4740E
bsS.., TX 75247

who wons so help sopplemset rho
family iseownwooklog lrom home.

463-1973
PART liME

ROUTE DRIVER
15 years cid er 000r. $00m doily:
2:30.4:Inopproe.

GLOW CLEANERS
0600 W. Oeicton, Nies

623-1016



Pige2S

: USE THE BUGLE- -
966-3900

HELP
WANTED

FIELD ENGINEER
Yo.r .p.d.nc. On UNIVAC 1100
S.,1.. qoflfy yOO f
ml, oø.tit. servios position In
ChI.gO SIY to K d.p.,-
d. on q.,nIIIk.lIOfl. CDC lOO n,.g
dI.o nnp.d.'O. would b. . pio..
C.Ii

TOM L.DOUCEURCOlo.t.
2I544.$OJobN1Th

.
TECHNICAL PERSONNEL

OFMINNESOTA

D CABE WORK$
&SUPERVISOR

For raidontial tr.ntmoflt program.:
Moot hnoo BA. dogroo. Uo.In b
ohiftwork. P.rk Rid......

. Business
Directory

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

SALL NAME BRANDS
SAU TEXTURES

Poddh,g I I.foIIotIor *oIiobI.

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

Solarian
FAIR PRICES

COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Shop At home Service
692-4176

co 282-8575

%

PRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

lAIR CONDIT ONING
. SHEET METAL

1 HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

-
jtemigIe,flur.dsy,J.ne3; isot

INSURANCE
.

SECRETARY

wlth .h,rtlrond. typing .nd figorn
.pdtr.d..W. mn o branch alOjo.
.no po.dojp.M In. oar oornp.ny.
Affinn.lIao Anton Progrom. S.imy
000n with ohility. pio.
ntOOV fringnbon.fito. -

TRANSAMERICA
OCCIDENTAL UPE

2ae-oi5

ca.. n. r m SOS., Sa,. t.O Sb.
- b Sbb!OO* bOOk. .bp.rSw.
__,_: 0000 Pobrit .. rr.. a r

01110101 FORMAL WEAR

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

4f HOUR SERVICE

I 965-3900 ¡
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
hi-10 DEMPSTER

- MORTON GROVE, ILL.

DOP(T WAIl!

DOIT
NOW

AND

SAVE!
CA L L

966-390 e
TO PLACE YOUR

BUSINESS AD

J
In tho lost 00000ry, Aortrian Karl Waotooi
deviled a machine that oñe person could use
to play . .378 ,instrocflfflts . at the me time.

I

Wasgton Courte ORT-
, .: - . --

. .plai!s meet ing
,- Waabiogton CR51100 chapter of
Woinen'o !smericois ORT will
hold their open meeting aod
.SpriOg - OseiObOOIP diV OU

Tuosday, Jun08 OS 12 p.m. mthe
.R00000fiOU 50001 M80Ol Courte
Drive, Nilo.. Coffee and demert
will be served.

. Eroe Gatto, Preideot óf tise
Holocaovt Mthoorial Foundation
of IlIinoia, will be the 80001_r._ - --

ORT, Orgoisirativn for the
rebobilitotioo throogh oitsiog

i0Iebratiogthefr2odceop....
-- aervico 00 the worldo largest

000-gOV000meotol, Vocotiooal and
tecimical oducation progroos.
Woo,eo's Amoricun ORT, found.
ad in 1927, boo 141,000 memlioro
in 1250 chapteeo from canot to
Roost.

We are very eager lo eopood
ourprogromiothocommor.ty, es
oil who are intereoted to ottood
lisio itsootiog, pleost call mid
reopood to 0X8-4076.

-

lE
WUSt..

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEWOOD

966-1035

CALLERO Et CATINO REALTY
1096 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

9611896

OLL?.Oi::

.VILLAi BIKE SHOPPE
0016 N. WAUIOEGAN RD. - -

NICOLOSS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE AVENUES
-

1631441

PAINT WAGON
- 8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

-,-.-- --L..
PATEKEtSONS

--6123 MILWAUKEE AVE.

fleDug1e51%d.yJ..e3, 1000

FirstÄidförLittlèPeOpte -
at Stevenson School -

On Wed.eoday, May 19, necond mooth te mouth resuscitation
grada.,studento at Steve,000 (otadentupractice the tkill on a
X810161;o Homes, receivcd manouin) are Included In the
training Io firot oid in u piRgERm. ' '--
.cooperativeprngramdeslgnedby Stevensono secand grade
theMoericooisodcronoaisdstuff students, o group of 73 clilldreo
membert at Stevenson.- This received the Red Cross Cor-
progreso is entitled, First Aid - tificute of Attendance' for taking
foruttlePeople'undteacheAthe part in this activity. Mr. ¿lun
children the okillo and Corker, n Steveoson parent nod
procedures that will moisIe o the Northwest representative of
y000g child to act correctiy i. an the American Red Cross Mid-
emergency nituutioo. Topics - Autserica Chapter provided the
ouch os how to control bleeding, training for the childreo. The
how lo get help, what to do until studente atoo received u work-
help arriveo and practice in book outlining the arcan they

StevenOon principal, Dr.
Steward R. -Uechti, announced
plaou-for-brioglog this tse o
trol.ii.g ta all Stevenson otudent.8
daring the .1002-00 school year.
The Red Creso is developing
olmilar types of first aid studeot
certification programs for inter-
mediate students entitled, Basic
Aid Training for Youog People
(BAT). With the addition of this
program, all Steveouon studente
wilihave the apportuoity to learn
haoic first aid teckniqueo during
their school experiences.

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO -SHOP LOCALLY
Senee lti(44. 2*(e 9toust. 9a4 a E44 2R14C

IN BUSINESS 25 YEARS

ELSES BEAUTY SALON - 9651399 -

BILLS ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - %5-3711
9206-92084 WAUKEGAN RD.. M G.

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
-

1234 TOUHY AVE.
-- 114-2596

PngçZ7

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
.-.9 101 MIWAUKE ANUE.........

2
WAYS TÓ ADVERTISE IN :

. THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

. ....- va--1 .-ADVEffI FREEPAY
ONLY IF YOU SEIL

Tom doiUbopriisdFREECOmOlssafli osioRl yo
15m is dlspssrd i Ii na pied on mm! ion bu no
eteREo, soli sold iinoioold th re wi11 bai clore PI n Elio
's, IOtbSStt)0505105n1i0m1 ool555tioaiyoilr flan Sa ounor UrO
PiiUc010unIosI ojo docToro iftheliemis Idihroughsn U rs n

srl Isoi0000ruva ii I Ad005m Ibopisoodhoph

PRE- PAID $j5 FOR

i WEEK ADVERTISING
E CI 5 1 . irr chit ni bas y i V Ur elirolorl
W rk. M I dl io 0thorwithre milton o i . mr nulle Ourgas
ours. Sorry ,rnpr If III be opted y Orloph000. Soro no
eisa Ads m y rsughl loto i filo t 0140 ShorTs.,
00 ad SII O

NOTICE
be

o ,. Ads Sied under lisent ciusoitculiOns moiti

m. sio;.00 53.00
rs 00 21.00 0.00

:

prr tord al $2.10 per weeh for 15 wordS nr
less. Odd 25 benIn for addilionui 5 words.

HOME FURNISHINGS PETS'

GOODS SWAPS TRADESSPORTING

000, 5100 i,,iit 30 O

"'r. o
,

.010100 OliO
Oir oe.ao,,

The Bugle Bargau1 Barn. 8746

Od 0.11.. byrT,ih S I D

AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES

MISCELLANEOUS

Shermer Road. Mies, III 60648

C o . o 'o to

¿ITEM

tITEM

moo.ogirourgo000roioillp I by r S co in to
PI,n O or Pi n boo cl Irlo I I Ill 050Er
OogoS 0000 is t n it t ply i io tif It S

loo I rhskigplt m icmpnet tRono.
E, torto. toSaSSI S par t I 00 tE ini IC Ii
I undrnittodth too WREn IItyThre,gtrnurtalo n.r.c
sonno y OtdrO tilo that 0m y ko t Tb
OioftrnurgolOnura dl statiwillo i hot s I I
100000fr. hit tornIto, II n t iSEO n.

e PO flmortbohtrrtir b Frl y p ,0 t ho

L
515h In 01 II Wi Th s 0551.00, onoro

niT0

Cit 0101 Op

I o OTO átoo,io 0,oc i

o '00 0 TOrTO

Mio

AIi . ..

::-Mip 96$-3036. (OUR OWIP NUMBIR)

_%-,Îp
. WI WILL GUT THI

- MISSAGI PASTIR
ON OUR 'i

OWIP

BUOLI PUBLICATIONS

8746 N. SHIRMIR, NuIS



IFrom the LE HAND
into a aeighbor's baseméat aad
fill It with cold water. Sittiag
with oar back to the bungalow
waltwe'd down the qoartof water
without it leaving-our tips:
Sucking ice ebips from the ice
wagon wao an even greater

Oar first uniform was a blue tee
Ihirt which we bought at a dry
goods store for 35g. I think it was
Blue Valley butter which gave
away basebati caps as a
premium for couponsso many of
us were well suited in our smart
blue shirts amt caps, with yellow
stripes.

The blue shirts were duplicates
of the hig guys, the It year olds,
who played os the mais corner at
nighttime in 05v oeighhorhood.
After playing all day io oar mid-
block field we joined the adulte io
the evening watching "the
Blues' '.

Summer evesiogu in the 30's
meant waftiog the smells of the
Stock Yards, which drifted and
hqsg over our neighborhood, cold
temosade heing drash on the
front dsorstoops, General Balboa
flyiog his squadron siptanea over
Our homes, and world's fair days,
interrupting the depression days.
And summer days in the 30's
meant listening to Pat Flanagan
and Bob Elson und John
Harringlon and Hat Totten
broadcast the hallgamea from
Chicago. Ticker tape games
from oat of town were simulated,
with sounds of the crowd in the
habgruuod. The thirties were
the golden days of baseball (so

were alt the other decades for the
kids who grew ap then).

Whç!i. We moved iato'the-lG.
yedr-eld bracket we lathed about
black and white rayon shirts with
long sleeves. It took at least a
week to convince the local mer-
chant for a dollar he could have
his name seseo os the back of the
shirt, and sponsor our team. AO-
ter sur uniformed team wan
draped in the black and while
shirts, no two with the same
name, we travelled several
blocks away and took on all
comern.

Since the game was softball the
big 16 inch halt soon became soft
andmuahy, But snos some time
before we allchippedin 5each to
buy a new bull foc $1.10. At the
end ofthe game thé wtening teum
gut the ball and the batter wilh
the best average for the day took
it home with him.

Whes we reached the golden
age of Il we were tryisg lo hit Ike
merchants for full uniforn,u, pan-
to and shirts. But jsst when we
aecumslated enough money for
the uniforms, my folks told me
the shattering news we were
moving to a new oeighhsrhood.
My hopes of ever being folly-
aniforsnedcrwsibled.

In the new neighborhood I lear-
ned a new softball game. Even
though the game was still 16 tech
softball, the game io our
playground was fast pitching. A
short-short was a new position,
placed to the opposite side of the
baller, perhaps 6 feet in front of

C6ntlnued'froiPuge I' .

him. Runners coutdsteal hases
after the boll landed in the cat-
che's haptfs..agame which
nevereaught on in our area.

At the mighty age of 12 I
became a member of the Gun-
sers, and this time the uniform
was a red rayen shirt with bog
white sleeves. We branched into
all sports, and foothall hacame
the dominant sport for Ike club.
Again, the uniform was most im-
psrtant. Each Friday all the
Gunners i0 Our grammar achool
wore their shirbs to school,
skowteg the mighty utrength of
these resplendeol athletes.

Sisee I am left-handed I was
reslrieted lo pitching, playing
first base or the outfield. WIseis
oar right-handed pitcher started
a game I liked In play left field. I
had discovered the game of
basketball by theo, and the
cement court was alongside left
field. Wires the insteg ended I'd
rush over to the 'court' for a few
shots, watching ont of the corner
nfmyeye.when 0 was doe Io bat.

Subsequent summers during
my teens f roamed softball
diamonds all Over Chicago's
south side. Bui the moot
memorable fields were the orles
on the Michigan-Indiana border
where I spent my teen summers.
Io Michigan City the field in-
eluded a teft field which ran up a
high kill. Ifyon were unfortunate
enough Is play ont there you
spent mach time chasing 'flys'
and 'grounders' uphill. And run-
obig forward downhill la catch a
short pop fly was asking for a

PLAYGROUND &
PICNIC TABLES

GAME BOOM

NEAR
R E ITA U RA Nil

TWO BEDROOM FAMILY UNITS
ADJOINING ROOMS

QUEEN SIZE RED
CCOMMODAI1ONS FOR COUPLES

r

, HIGHWAYS

OPEN YEAR 'ROUND
50 NEWSPACIOUS ROOMS

CENTRAÉ LOCATIÒN
TO ALL ATTRACTIONS

FREE COLOR TV

AIR-CONDITIONED
HEATED . CARPETED

TUB& SHOWER COMBINATIONS

SAUNA

; INDOOR&
-'., OUTDOOR

HEATED POOLS

60 MILES OF SNOWMOBILE TRAILS
STARTING AT OUR DOOR

IN CENTER OF

POPULAR SKIING AREA;.. ¡ (:).
- RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED

WRITE FLAMINGO MOTEL PHONE: 608-23-2911
or CALL RI. 1, Bun 24k, Wis. Dolls, Wir. 53965

twisted ankle sr
miles beyondMicldgañ Crty we
played sor home games In a cow
paolure and the dangers there
wece more kanardons. The artful
dodger could not have pranced
with more delicacy than we did
when we were patrolling the out-
field.

Sitting in the little League
park and watching the very
ocgaoined youngsters, with their
sparkling uniformo, caps, mat-
eking son and hasebaU shoes, I
admired-their ability at playing
their game. Bnl looking bach 30
years ago, I said somewhat wist.
fully to myself I wouldn't trade
"my days" f or theirs.

Downspouts..
Continued from Pagel

allowing the water to be absorbed
osturally is certainly better than
having it flow back into our
basements because nur sewers
could natbsndlelheheavy lead."

The village io seeking vnlnn-
lacy complisnce from all
homeowners who presently bave
their downsponis connected lo
olores sewers. This voluntary
period will entend until Septem-
ber 30, 1902. Alter that date an
ordinance would he passed
making downspout disconnection
mandatory.

Reimbnrsement payments of
$5 per downspout will not be
made after the September 35
deadline. For briber infer-
mation en how to obtain your
reimbarsemeni conlact Ike
Village nf Nitro Engineering
Division ut 507-0100, est. 40.

Picinred is Village of Nitos
resident Clarence Enbo who
shows how easily downspout
disconnection con he doue.

Health Fair...
Cont'd from Sbskie-L'wosd P.1

materials is u key summer issue.
"The health and safety of Skokie
residents io protected in a well
organized retuse disposal
nyslem," she said. "Eeepiog the
streets, alleys, parkways and
vacant lolo free of litter can
prevent unpleasant odors and the
transmission of disease by rats,
flies, and other insecte."

Skokie officiate orge residents
lo voluntarily replace any
damage refuse containers now,
before the saoitotion team needs
lo condemn them. "We'd he
delighted to find many sI the
problems solved before we have
lo take action ourselves," Darack
added.

For
more information, call 952-

9600.

Sanitation...
.

Could from Shokie-L'wood P.S
sive effort al heallh screening we
have- ever attempted on one
dole," Acting HealIb Director
Jean Darack said. "We believe
by makisg all these services
available for an eslire doy we
can make it easier for people lo
take care of s number of health
needs io one soling."

For more information call 673-
1560, eut. 235.

Bike Rodeo...
Cont'd Irsm Skskie-L'wnod P.S

hand la check the safely of -

bicycles and offer riding tips.
FVr. Information call 573.g5

2t

LQokinBack ...
Continued from Page 3

and Garden Center With headline
stating "Niles Goes 'Bananau' -

Over Jerry's Opening".., Blaue
vows school auitlegal battle will-
be taken to Supreme Court. Miles
viSage president is seeking the -

state would be responsible for
55% of the totalcost ofedScatlon
in the primary and secoadar -

schoola...29-year-old Jerry Skaja
appointed ta village. board ta
replace Richard-Gruenwatd who-
moved to Dea Plalnea...A.R.
Mobergo celebrate golden an--
oiversary. Dinner for
Democratic candidate Tom -
Flynn includes Das Walker and
Ed Hanrahau as guestu...Niles
annexes Golf Mill Nursing Home
area east of Greenwoed and north
of Golf road..WIke Norheeg and
Bonnie Wilson king and queen of
Niles Days...Forrest Ciesisl, Nina
Albano, John Breen, Jr., and
Elleo Matysik are finalists who
make sp royalty's caurt...Park
budget a record $1,550,360.

Math team...
Could from Skokie-L'wood P.R

won 71k and Scoli Skoglund cap-
lured 101k. Go the -jnnior level,
Dsvid Glâssoer was first, AI Çlt-
lerman took second, David Baum
won 4th, Seth Erlebueher look 7th
and Jeff Snyder was 10th. For
the sophomores, Tam Svrcek
took second, Leslie Lee wan
awarded 71k and Steve Faingsld
won9tk. -

Io th chemistry prtion,
Euren Lee took firni with the
highest score tamed in during the
last 10 years of this competition,
Frank Miller was second und
Scott Skoglund received the Ibird
place award. - -

The.winoer of the overall team
-

trophy for the mathematics rom-
petition is determined hy corn-
bining the tsp three scores ear-
ned by each participaling school.
Niles Went defeated Weotnville,
Missouri, considered the top
math team io their own state, to
take the chempinoship.

This competition allowed the
Nitos West students to be tested
against oludeots outside of this
area assI gave them the chance lo
sample a college vastly different
lhao Ike more familiar slate
soiversilies, said Niles - West
mathematics director, Len Ach-
man, who, along with teacher
Stan Jones,- took the students lo
the competition.

Summer
fitness classes

Golf Maine Pack District is
Cueeenlly taking regiateatioo far
two differeol aerobic fitness
classes ta be held Itas sommer.

The first eluso, "Maggie's
BoslyFilsess," taught by Maggie
IRolleb, will be held (n - the
mo-conditioned gym at the Golf
Moins Commooity Center, 9229
Esecrano, Des Plaines. Il begins
on Jaso 8 mod ends as July 15
with a free "Moel Maggie" clous
os Priday, June 4 from 9l5 in
115. - The regidor eI6ses meet
every Tuesday - and Thursday
moming from 9,15 te 10:15. Fee
io 521 resident md 026.25
non-resident.

The second elans offered is
luoghi by Judi Tatar and will be
held in the nir-cosditioned gyro at
Apollo Sehaal, 16151 N. Dee, Des
Plomos. The classes willeim from
June 1h te July 15 every 'l'nesday
and Thursday eisoning st 7:110-
0:06. Fee io 017.50 rendent und
$22 000-eesidest.

For rogistealias sod furthee
OifOspsalion please contagi Gulf

-, rea resideúts receiveOaktoù -degrees
More than 408 area- 'gesidenta

were honored at the eleventh an-
ousl comiflenoemant of OaktoS
CommunIty College at 4 p.m. an
Sunday, May 82, at Glenbrook
South High Schoot,40R0 W, Lake,
Glenview. - --

Graduates AssocIate-
ix ¡srta degrees (AA.), Associate
io Science degrees (AS.),
Associate- in Applied Science
degrees (A.A.S.), an welt an
diplomas and certificates.

Abner J. Mikva, Circuit Judge
ol the U.S. Court of Appeàtu for
the-D.C. Circuit, delivered the
commencement address. Prior
te his appolatmént 55 judge,
MOuva mau elected to-five ternis
in the U.S. Halme of Represes-
talives, representing portions of
Chicagoand Cook Co-: -

Carol Richards Luts of Park
Ridge received the first 0CC
Dintiogutehed Alumni award. An
attorney in private practice, Ma.
LuIr was recently admitted to
practice before the U.S. Supreme

M1 RTH WEST
-' 8880North Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

- CelebratIng a very Fast 17 Years of Business.

- -
Reliable Service Center

- 1981 Enpeeosll

1981 Espress SR

1982 Deban EspeeosDeluoe

578

- l9alXLOOS

598

A

CoseS, lesa Otan 10 years after
gradunting from Oaktes.

Local Oaktas graduates were:
MORTON GROVE AA.
Katherine M. BoIra, Jerome T,
Faugerouasis, Kathleen M.
Krueger, Phifip J. Msder, Steve
M. Namnick, Jeffrey Schreiber,
Marcy Singer, Stephen J. Ihn-
puOa,SusanM.Wjelock. -
A__6_s.. Lawrence V. Grover,
Cheryl Hailing, lauro L Iwick,
Cynthia L Mookowits, Margaret
L Qunliardi, Steven D. Radon-
finIs, Dale Seneosky.

rF,RTTFECATEfi Linda J. Aim-
blad, Ingeborg Asneas, Bari Her-
ah, - Sandra J. Kutherah, Ruth
Parman, - Frances Repique,
Omette Rothlisherger, Donau
Soutcis, Marylyn S. Viceocin,
Michelle B. Wolinsky, Arlene
Zimmerman.
NILFS: A.A. Noel C. Ambrose,
Tam L Arzt, JoAnne Belmonte,
Nancy Brawn, Charnelle D.
Bryant, Patrick B. Bryne, Vin-
cent G. Counolly, Gerhard Mr.

398

Filipic, William 1 Frotte Frank
J. KWnkOskI, Mactin A. LoBuna,

LaùraA. LIndqUIat, Kimberly M.
Lorenz, J055 B. Mteskl,
Kathleen Murriase, Margaret
011verl, Scot L Rlchmund, Jean
A. Sanno, Lisa M. locha, Lieds L
Styinanlak, Linda R. Ta.hjIan,
Charles C. VaseRa,- Scott Vrahel,
Jacqueline Wadman, Henrietta
Wahbeh, Margaret Walsh.

6À. Ronald J. danbrosis, Jef-
frey L. Bauen, Louis Cacciatore,

- Evis Cyinek, Michael Deilartole,
Larry A. Defilippa, Richard D.
DOmuaIshI, Rayinand A. DevRa,
Michael Reas, Rager Eisen,
RIchard C. Gabun, Diane Jef-
feci., Lucia L Kirachner, Todd
Konak, Margery Madigan,
Pamela A-MantIs, Luisa M. Nettl,
Rajasikant C. Fatal, .ames P.
Radermacher, Ins Scotea, Karen
Schumann, Elvira Shkaknik,
Steve M. Twarowski, Robert
Wagner, Loretta M. Wallenberg,
Jobs G. Wawrk, Jesse Weres,

-
Debra Wielgus.

-1901 PosspO5V
-

598

I I -I I

-A I iI '

I I, II

I

I

CERTIFSCATES Cesar M.
Beltran. Nancy - Broman;
-Christopher Colletti, Diane L
Cønra& Sanan Carneti, Cynthia
Eherhardt, Eugene Erickson.
Llayd X. EaseR, Robert Ewald,
M&ionR. Hilgecs,CacoIM. Haft,

Josathan K. Lindahl, Gisela A.
Paulis, Donald R. PolissE!, Ken-
neth M. Ploog, Joseph Rader-
macher, Darlene L. Scbuetke,
Carenlelby, Connie Sparkowskl.

SKOKlE Blanche Binder,
Bruce M. Bower, Gloria A.
DatEs, [seau Daviu, James W.
Doumouras, Wendy G. Fluber,
Michael S. Frankol, Linda K.
Friedman, Vito W. Gisbbo, Janice
B. Goldsmith, Gorty S. Jacobson,
James M. Kehl, Ieo J. Kellep,
Sharon K. Mine, Monica Novan,
Louis E. Nygard, Lucille
O'Yoong, Lee - Rauenbaum,
Robert T. Ryan, Debra M.. Stark,
Helene Smonto, David Angelun,
Mark H. McCaaig, Ken G.
Remostar, Steven G. Shayisan,

1981 Enpeess -

,dn5

ii.,--,

1902 Erbas Espress'

498

p298

1902 MSI

598

If yoU'Ve been waiting for the right time to buy a Honda, your wait is over. Thanks to Honda's
Two-Wheel Deal, Great savings on muny of Honda's most popular motorbikes and lightweight
street bikes. Honda's Two-Wheel Deal. Now your money goes a lot further Shun it used to.

I
I

I i I

Gary B. Umannky, Ellen B.
Wlenaer.

A.A.S. Jamen A. Anderaan,
Carolyn L. Bololtln,Pasl Ç. B!-,,
nozawksl, Richard Bsscemt,
Steven M. Burgesses, mussa
Cisacka, Cathy Fax, Edward A.
Grausnlck, NIOholao J. Jung,
Edward R. Krippes, Julie
Maggio, Elias M. Mokdah,
Jaunes T. Markland, Gary G.
Petemos, Ira B. Siegel, Barry I.
Smith, Barbara J. Stacbyra,
.Scmardwerner.

CERTIFICATECarOle BanqUai,
Bernard R. Bar-gee, Jobs R. -

Breitfukas, Kristine J. Capirai,
Samuel A. Chau, Joyce CasSaNT,
'Barbara Deatach, Judy Dieteb,
Fern Fletucher, Alberta Booms,.

Karen L. Jamkruaka, Lourdes IS.
Mosa, Macina Pappas, Norma M.
Reyes, Ellen Schwartz, Holly
Shrinker, Linda Zaban, Mauro P.
Zahw

II. ACCESSORIES
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'1B testing. ...
w1ll require all new.employees of
food establjshment to get the
Tuberculin scratch test before
they will be allowed to otartwork.
Carrent empioyee will also be
required to be tested.

Nues Health inspector Nick
COustantlnostatedhe had beco In
contort with the Suburban Cook
County TUbeFOUIOOiS Sanitarium
District, 1999 Dempster nt Park
Ridge. Doctore there will ad-
minister Tuberculin scratch tests
to persons coming there from the
village. It takes 3 days after the
administration of the test to
determine if there will be a
positive reaclion. After that
period, these persons will he
Sned a certificate of clearance
bytheTllfanitarium District.

Constantino sold a letter is
beingfonnnlotedbytheviltoge to
coincide with the ordinance and
will be scotto all restaurnls and
fotdsorvlce-relalodbosinesses in
the Village of Nies. They will be
notified ofthe new ordinance and
he given o defined period to corn-
ply. After that time, Constantino
said, spot inspections will be
made and certificates checbed.
Warnings will be given and
citations issued if the ordinance
is not complied with in a
reasonable period of time.

Tile Bugle ran the 51017 on the

MG pools.
Conlinued from MG Pi

Swimming lessons for the
preschoolers lhrough adults
begin the week of June 21.
Lessons are geared for the begin-
ser all Ihe way to the advimced
swimmer. Lessons are held
throughout the day.

Many special evento will be
held at the pools thisyear. Every
Wednesday at a designated break
time marIde dives, sailboat, tao
lise ronlesls and other super
events will be held. Not only will
these events be fun for par-
liripanis, but they are tree of
charge!

OnSunday mornings from 10-12
noon a special family swim will
be held for those wisbing lo bring
flotation devices into both pools.
The fee for this program is 1O
percbildand$1 peradnit.

Summer means bot weather,
and what better way is there lo
keep cool; use the pools, they are
hereforyou!

Sears. . n

Continued from Pagel
backups from neighboring-police
departments surrounded the
store afterreceivingthealarm on
Wednesday. Smith and Barnelt
attempted to flee, but oiler a fout
chase by police, -they were sub-
seqnently found hiding in tbe
bushes outside the store and ap-
prehended.

.

Giuvannern said there was a
100% recovery ofthe loot, most of
which consisted of watches and
chatos taken from the jewelry
department. The loot, which woo
found hidden in a garbage canin
the shopping center, bad a value
"in excess of $15,000."

CouthmedfronuPuge I -

upourge of tuberculonis In sabor-
ban Cook County after we
became amore o 15% torrease
In thesecasen aIthepaut 2 yearn.
Dr. Jamm B. GallI, Clinical
Director of Soborban Cook Coon-
ty Tsberculoniu - Sanitarium
District noted during 1000-81,
Elles had 10 reported èaueu, Mor-
tonGrove had 0 and Des Plaines
had 19 cunen. Dr. Gunst ni-
tributad the upourge of TB to the
higher median age of nublir-
bonItes asti the influx of Miaou
into the suhuxlis hi the past few
years.

10e added the United States
Department of Isuinigration was
not consistent in their restrictions
On aliens entering the coulitry.
Accordingto Dr. Gallai, those en-
taring the country ou a per-
marient visa were reqoired to
have complete hèalth records
while those coining in ou a tern-
porory visa were not required to
produce the same health recordo.
"Many of these people are
coming in with infections and ar-
live cases of TB", according to
Dr. Gallai.

Since many people of Latin and
Asian origin work to restaacante
and food iteres, Dr. GuEst felt
this would he the heut place for
community health prograrnu te
begin immunization programs.

ND wrestler signs
letter of intent'

Chet Stanley, senior at Noire
Darne High School for Boys, 7855
De.upster, Niles recentiy signed
a 1082 NCAA and Big Ten Letter
of Intent in wrestling to atteod
Northwestern University. Chet
was co-captain of the Don's
wrestling team and compiled a
30-3-1 recordthisyear. -

Chet in the San of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Stanley, 365 N. 5th
Avenue. Des Plaines. He was
coached by head wrestling coach
Jon Scbaus.

OCCa u a

Contiuuedfs'oasPagr 1
cording te CC Creas Country
Coach Patrick Savage.

Savage said Ibis io the neveuth
consecutive year that the 0CC
Cross Country team has earned
Academic All-American honors,
noting thatat OCChe emphasizes
arademicuas well as athletics.

Is distance running the two
seem tegohand inhaod," Savage
added.

Willamette
graduate

Joseph Patrick Postel of
Skokie, received bis Doctor of
Jurisprudence degree from
Willamette University in corn-
mencement ceremonies, Sunday,
May9, in Salem.

He is the sos of TR. and
PatriciaK. Pestel of Skokie.

r0
MR. PHIL

IN100ODUCES SPECIAL AT

NILES SCHOOL OF BEAUTY CULTURE b cOSMETOLOGY
Good Opportunity At This Beauty School

To Ba Future Huirdr
Enjoy This Now In A Class Sthrting June 22nd

. Bdng In This Ad and Save

-'500
.8041 MIlwaukee Ave. - 9154011

:5oo EXPIRESJUNE22. *2 5OO

School
leasing. . .

CauthmedfcomPage I

rnnningthroogb-July 19es.
AtWllsonllchaol,0557 Harrison

in Des Plaines, a special
education group called the Low
Incidence Cooperative
AgreementshanaleaseuntilJuly
1004. Also the Glenview Korean
Presbyterian Church in renting
space with a lease running
throagbFebruary 1004.

At Ballard School, 8320 Ballard
rd., four organizations are ren-
tingupace. The Niles Library han
a lease conning through October
1983. The Associated Talmúd
ToruhofCidcagorents space ena
leasewhichesteudu through Joue
1le4, The Haine-Dab-NOm Adult
Continuing Education Program
han a Ballard School lease
through September 1082 and
Medi-Check International Fono-
dation, Inc. has a lease through
November 1982. -

At Oak School, 7640 Main st.,
four organizations are curremitly
renting space. They include the
Maine-Nileu Association of
Special Rethatioo with s lease
until Septernbéfi5 and the
Korean Church of Chicago which
has a lease through May 1003.
AlsoOak School is being rented
by the Olive Treè Congregation
throughApril 1984 and the fllinois
Education Associatiou sutil May
1983

- In School District 04 the recen-
tOy closed Jefferson School, 8200
Greendale will be taken over in
August by the Williams Foams-
dation, Inc. which will roo a
private preparatory, school for
girls. The lease will run for five
years.

Also Jefferson School will be
used an an estended day care and
estended kindergarten care for
children te be paidfor by parente
using the service.

-
Softball

Marathon
June 19-20 will be the weekend

of the 5th Anuual Softboll
Marathos. This annual event
benefits the Maine-Nibs
Association of Special
Recreation. This organisation
provides recreational services te
handicap adults and children.

' This years marathon will feature
the Honey Bears, Sting
Cheerleaders anduther radio and
spartu celebrities. The
registration fee for the Marathon
is $5 which includes 6 hours of
playing time and a souvenir t-
shirt. For more information call
the Mòrton Grove Park District
at 965-1200.

students receive
certificates

Freeze Campaign.
- Continued from Pagei '

Anthony, 0038 Foster ove., pein-
ted out the value of letting our
political-repcesentativeu and our
papers know how we feel through
letters. We are confident that
the number uf our supporters will
increase rapidly," said May
Johnson; 0030 Luna ave., who is
also active with the Morton
Grove Senior Citizens.

Mother improtast subject for
discussion was the creation of a
public service television
program, to be made by Freeze
supporters in Morton Grove
about the Morton Grove-Freeze

- MG Legion auxiliary
to hold cash drawing

The Morton Grove American
Legion Auxiliary Unit #134 will
conduct a cash drawing at their
regular monthly meeting, nest
Tuesday, June 0 when they hold
their 8 p.m. semion at Ike Post
MemorialHome, tldoOempster.

The meeting occording to
president Mu. Lorry Nebart will
include the election of officers for
the ensuing year. Choirons of
theneminoting committee is post
president Mrs. Alyce Cam-
pando, of Morion Grive, who
has served as Legislative Chair-.
man this year.

The cash drawing is ander the
direction of vice president ways
& means chairman Mrs. Dee
Dolas. Mro. Dolas may- be
reached al 965-6491, 0849 CaIlle,

Morton Grove
July 4th -'
celebration
Areyuuwondering bowyou can

get into the July 4th parade?
Well, the Morton Grove July 4th
Celebration Committee headed

-'by Richard Groduhy of the Park
District says, 'It only costs one
20 cent stamp." That's right,
cars, wäthisg, float, and bicycle
units can all be entered in the,
paradeatno fee. -

Grodsky further adds, 'We She
to make our community's
celebration bigger and better
each year. The only way we cao
do that is if everyone tabes an in-
terest. The committee under-
stands that not everyone cas get
involved, but we would sure
welcome anyoue that likes to
have fun."

This year's parade and
celebration wifi feature a parade,
picnic. concert and fireworks
display. The eslire cosi of the
-days event will be ahost$7,200.
The committee has been working
hard on fand raising and to help
supplement these money raub0 -

activities Glow Sticks" and
M&M's will he sold throsgkoul
the day. If you arr interested in
donating a tax deductible con-
tributino, please control the Mor-
ton Grove Park District at 905-
1200.

Spanish Club
officers

Maine East Spanish Club of-
firers for the 196243 school year
are Lynn Hollamider of Niles,
President; Mike Bairn of Morton
Grove, vice-president; Julie
Sommerfield of Nileo, secretary;
Nancy Kim of Des Plaines,
treasurer; l'atcicla Zahaueh of
Ph. lOdge social director; and
Sanjoy Areca of Des, Plaines,
tutoring program chairman.

w

Campaign, , and to be aired on
Coutloentel Cable Televioion
Specific plans for this have not
yet been formulatéd. Kathy
O'Hnra, 8136 Cram, and Lima
SchrEier, 953f Frontage gd, have
agreedtowerkuntbr project.

'he nest meetiugin the Freeze
Campaign will be held on Jane 29
at the home of Joe 954 Jean
Gump, 9114 lAnder ave., at Bite.
Please mark it snyosr calendars
andptantscome. '

For more information,- please
call Isabel Condii at 900.1091 or
JeanGump at 565-2258.

MortonGrove, for further. isfor-
mutlos.

The drawisg is to raise fands
- for the Unit to continne their

rehakilltetion/hospitat volunteer
work throughout the summer
when there are no - organized -

- meetings of the group. Top prize
is $75. Second prizé; $50; and
consolation, $25. The cost of the
prize drawing tickets are.enly 5g

-

each!
The Unit wilt make plans

- during the Session ateo to send
delegates to the annual Dept. uf
Illinois (state) convention to be
held at the Bismarck Hotel in
ChlcagoduringJoJy. '

,

National Scholar
Athlete Award -

winner
The U.S. Army Resemve has

honored Connie Marlis, class al
1011, as Marittnc'o U.S. Army
Reserve Spirit- of Victtrsi" '

National Scholar/Athlete Award
winner. The Anny Reserve, for
the second year in a row, is
preseating these awards tu top
scholar/athletes in the schools
across the coantry this spring.
Martin combined a3.9fiacademlc -'
avecagewithoutstanding athletic
abilityto win the bucal kônors.

Continental offers
free public service
announcements

Continestal Cablevision offers
non-profit orgasizotions an eifer-,
live way is prom000 events in
thoircommmsity andthehest port
is that it is absolutely 0-ea! -

Continental Cablevisian will run
public neMeo announcements on
Channel 36. The anm0500cemeata
may appear op is 14 days, moat
he only une page is length und
will nutomoatically rnta,te with
othor moosoges 24 boum n day.
These onnounromeats '9dll not
only koap the community
infedon ovento in their area,
but also oid the organisation in
promoting so event. Cable -

television is on excellent way foc
the organization is roach the
public they want is reach. Te
utilise ltdo nervice stop in at your
beni Continental Cuhioviolon
office and fill out a request form
ou later than 10 duys before the
date your message into start.

David A.
- Kolbaska

Marine Pfc. David - A.
Kolhaska, son of Steve and Irene
Kolhaska of 0045 N. Elmore sL
NUes, kan completed recrut'
training at the Marine Co
Rerruittlepot, SanDiego. -

District 63
claims first piace
in competition.-

The waohiogtos School, in
EssO Moloc School tastetet 63,

oso owoeded o ist Pisco Ploque

by Ito Mathemotics
isogoe for being tho winning
loso' is Northeastern Cook Corns-

L?, The Wnohingtos School
pissed 9th is the State of Illinois.

iloceotly, ninth godo students

we,0 gives 5 math test consisting

of 40 very difficult questioss.

They hot 30 minuteS for the test.
The live best ocores wore
sobmilted to the Illinois Muthe-
reahico Leagse for evaluntion.

Mite 1Gm received lles 2od
highest o-Ore in Northeostem
Co-h County nod Gory Abmmson
lied loo 3rd place. Mike Kim tied
18111 pInce is the Stato of Illinois.

The follosving studenso were on
Ihe esiooiog t000r Mike Kim,
Goy Abromson, Rush Luasgss-
0m Adorn Levine and Annette
Tyodoof.

Maritlac
Commencement

MaritIno High School will host
its 15th comencemoslt enereises
00 Sosday, ¡mme 6, 01 2 p.m.
Iseloded is the graduation cere-
many will be a liturgy; Moss will
ho said by Fr. Chris Klug.

The ceremony is bg orgon-
leed under the direction of cloua
odvisoro Carol Hermann and
Cumulo Devanoy, tOnçkers at
Mn-lilac; studentq,are also aunist-
log is its presentation. Sr. Mary
Rogers, in cooporotisn with
Performing Arta director, Hilde
Mussa, nod instructor Sr. Moritys
folto, io urronging the music and
yrsgrum.

Voledictorino of the Claus of
1982 is Jaree Seidber; Salutolorian
is Rospi T3hOIiwsI. All girls will
ho woaring blue capo und gosnu
md carrying u white roue smith
baby's breath.

A reception wifi follow the
asorchen for otudonta nuit taute
fumilleu in the studont renter.

Trávèl'film on
Falkiand Islands

A bevel film on the Folldosd
blonds wilt he shosose in the
Stehle Public Libroey at 5215
Ozhtoo -St. ut 130 p.m. on
Tu000ioy, June 15. Admisnioo is
free und open te the public.
The film woo made by Sbokie

rasiclent Milton Schober on o
January, 1981 SOIithsOOisIs lost-
ilote Tour to the Falklands and
Antarctica. included in the film
will be n visit te Port Stanlay and
Volunteer Point, site of Ike only
colony of King Penguins.
Schoherwillsarratethe film. For
more infvrmntion coli 613-7774.

Italian students
earn scholarships
Two seniors from Nibs will

receive the Moine East Italian
Club scholarships thIs year.-
Margo Budolameati (Italian 3)
and Teresa Mundalios (Italian I
und German 3) were honored al
the annual Italian Club Awards
Booquet, Tuesday, May li, held
ut the Case Royale restaurant in
Des Plaines.

Have a nice
weekend!

..ff,l4.t,ff.l,kl ';6io.i'

Legion
donates bike

Fred I. Sell (right), assistant administrator at Ikokie Valley
Hospital, admires an esercise bicycle donated to the hospital's
CAREUNIT alcoholism treatment program hy Unit 320 of the
American LegiOO Auxiliary. Presenting the bicycle ace Mrs.
Peggy DeGroot (left) of Skohie, preoideot of Unit 320, and her
daughter Marianne DeGroot (center), community service chair-
man.

Student receives
check

Andrew Chudeysshi, alter completing his Bachelor of Scieoce
degree at Northwestero University, in Radio, TV. fi Film Predoc-
.tios, has bees accepted te the University of Soothero Californio to
pursue his Masters degree io film preductios.

Aodrew (1) is receiving $1,505 financial aid from Edward J.
Wajdo, II (r) ottime Knights el Dabrowski, Crmade for Edscatlas.
Edward. himself is a student is Biological Sciences at De Paul
UniversitY.

Coho '82 winners

Illinois Wildlife Federstion at-

COHO'82, sponsored by the Ch-
icugo Tribuse, Pepsi-Cola
Groeral Bottlers, loe., in
cooperation with the Chicago
SportliohiOg AssociatiOO, sod

The Chicago Park District's filiate, jost finished a fantastic

Barlach, 5319 Davis, Skokie and

second weeh.

John Oetrioger, 9509 Overkill,
Maclos Grove.

Local winners included: Arthur

r!Prt 4 Games
' Payfor34oPer Person

pen Bowling
flnlv

965-5300

e'444' 'd(
8530 WAUKEGAN MORTON GROVE

(JUST ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF DEMPSTER)
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Nèw tacûlty appointments at -

-

Oakton College
The Board of Trustees of

Oakton Community College
recently approved two faculty
appointments.

Greg&y R.'BoldaufWïll serve
as assistant prole500r of student
development for the academic
year, 1951 to 1953. Baldouf who
served on the - 0CC student
development faculty Omm 198110
1992 received a Master's degree
in education 1mm Loyola Univec-
oily and a bachelor of science
from Northwestern University.

Before joising Oakton, Raldasi
was counselor und academic ad-
visor in the Educational Oppor-
tunity Program, Loyola Univer-
sity. He is corrently enrolled is
the Ph.D. program in Counseling
Psychologyat Loyola.

Wendelin D. Moherg will serve
an coordinator of Oolitos s
/mzunciate Degree Nursing
Program. Au instructor, Ms.

JUST IT IN

ANO PlAY II SAFE

TRA550L.50M guards
ynor hasse 000rvight o,
fa,v,asthnJusi plug ii ¡5
and toro rho hoy. Unit
dotaste nation aod
i,vwodiately seeds a
wa,ninu sioeal ta you,
neighbo,,.,optauqourter
milo anac.

GREAT FOR VACAI1ON SECURflY
Wookly Rate only 29.95
Holt Sales Et Service
6611 N, Milwaukee. NOon

647.7394

Mnberg taught stodents in the
associate degree nursing
program at Triton Commanity
College from 1977 ta 1502, und
admisistered tIme first-year oar-
sing program dt TritOn forthe
past three years.

She hou u Master's al Science
degree is Restorative Nursing
fcnmGovernsrsState University,
Park Forest, and a Racheter al
Science is Nsro'mg Education
from Wilhes College is Wilhes-
Barre, Peonslyvasia.

Honor society inductee
-

GlenGoaroky, aasofMr, & Mrs.
Williom Goorohy of Nibs, baa
hoenindsctmd ints Guinoon Theta
Upsilon, honor oaaiety for gee-
gehphy, at Ehnharvt Calege,
ducisg the spring nemester.

QUALITY
PAINTING

WHY PAY MORE
FOR THE BEST?
We Guarantee Our
Work and Quality

e Painting
s Intarior Plastering
e Drywall Repairs
. Ceramic Tile Work

Replace your old
furnace with the NEW

energy efficient
Greenbrier Hi-Boy
Gas Furnace

Description
. G ramOne, top-of-the-line,
rofrooa,O dssign'snd
oOnslrUotIOn essors rho ufmnot
:5 qUOl:ty of macut anfore and
yen,o of dependable
pe:formasor. Effiomsnny.
quiefn055, vnrsnf:lOy and
dspendob:lify are hallmarks nf
thrs 501000v 5osfurnasvs.
. Groesbrior gas ornases 50f
¡he moor hoof from fuel and fuel
dsllornwifh boffliro bolli info
or,qenly dosigned heafint
nl emenlo . Thy boffling slows
ds:vn combusfiov gasrs os hoy
p osselemvvfwalls , oresfing o
oigaagliog SWIRLFLO aofiOh
The hot gases ere forced iota t
ornaIs,. longer snsfanfwifh
walls, so more heal io
tranoferrod to ho airuhish
o:rcolafas fhrsugh he home.
. All 50ml, alfrasfiva Grsonbriv,
HL-voy gosfurn0005 are
seitlicH by he Americas Gos,
Aosooiafioo t arasen 1h either

SO nice to have aroùnd :
nola:olOrLP905.

Friedrich

Friedrich comfort,,.

BOB Wih/DP7S
(tc/iirfllft)

617-3/«4'

The Foundation for Eucoptionol
Children iveently awarded a
CertiBeoto ofAcbievement to two
Maine East otoitente, Cheryl
Wautenba of Des Plaines and
John Sambomold of NOcridge, for
theiracromplishmoots in employ-

Funding for thin award peo-
grorn woo provided by the Shell
Componiea Foundation, Inc. to

'500 recognize the eopabilitios of
disabled children and youth in
ovememne bothers mound by
disability, dc public n,isconcept-
inns, to encourage them to seek
their- highest potential and to
increase pnhlin awnrenoou of the

' abilities, aupirntions, and normal
personal qualities of disabled
people. Cheryl and John wore
nonsinatod for this uwtd by Mrs.
Sharon Masamsi, Moine East
special education vucatinon no-

'PAINT Rick Bleser
Painter

967-1659
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:wi Tradein Saie /

WASHER&
DRYER CO.

FINANCING
-AVAILABLE-

-: .:INCI.UDES1

90 Days
ALSO WE HONOR
.MASTER CARD.

BIG -SAVINGS! Hurry Low Prices!
At Chicagoland s Largest Exclusive Maytag Dealer
"COOKInaMAYTAG!" ,' MT - - REBUILTFRÖMIrIAMÉMICROWAVE OVENS . A...Y -

TO TUB WITH MAYFAGTOBUV? - F- ORIGINALEQUIPMENT

RENT-A- I

-_*l O5MONTHLY-
ONLY-- »1 RENTAL

-: RENT or BUY.. - - -

MAYTAG:

Ac-i
WASHER &
-DRYERCO

APPLIANCES

ALL WASHERS AND DRYERS..
...DISHWASHERS

WASHER-
DRYER- -

- MICROWAVE

AUTHORIZEDDEALEA

ATTENTION - - - --i ---

MAYTAG
OWNERS!

Bring your model
nÜmbers fOr - --

iñthestore -

iflétant
appraisals

---
FACTORY.TYPE -

RECONDITIONED - -

HOURS Mon Thurs 9 to 9 boo Wed Fri Sat 9 Fo 5 CLOSED SUNDAYS

-O-- ernster: St.
Morton GrOve-966-4900

JU$T 2 ILNEE WISE SF INRIS IIMWT 4 1LIRE WEIT SF 5151ML

U
WE NEED:-YOUR OLD

TRADE-IN NOW'
Upto 20yearSoIdI....Any Make!

PORTA-PAIR

MAYTAG WAHERS I -

FROM 239 -. -

!
RENT-RATES

WASHER p16.95 per mo
- - - - - - DRYER 14.95permo.

ATTEOffION NAYTAG eWNeRSWE CAN EßUiLD yeue MAUCO Nowi MONTHLY RATES

ALS.GIANT SELECTION -OF RECONDITIONED WASHERS & DRYERS..ALL FULLY GUARANTEED..-.
MAYTAG MAYTAG MAYTAG

DRYER WASHER 9365 *
'- - 229-

- 279!' PER MONTH -

'21 Month., qu.iilsd
- -ÑdIIOI.74 dow.,, o.h
- pr1Ce--* O%sales tax.

sxoo.t. Amount Finano-
- ed t8O. Total xl

.
Paymonis $327.60.. -

- Fi fanon ChaIQea $67.60
(lox.- deduotible) Annual

-.: -p OrOontage R ate:
r 23.21%.

MAYTAG - MAYTAGGAS
AUTO

DRYER : WASHER -

239 - 259°

--EAsy -

ti

TERMS)
SEVERAL FINANCING

PLANS AVAILABLE
PLUS - WE HONOR

MASTER CARD - VISA


